Undergraduate

Accounting (ACCT)

For further information please contact 677-5455

ACCT 210 & ACCT 211 are prerequisites to all advanced courses (300 level and above) in Accounting. Business students who have not yet been admitted to their majors seeking enrollment in 300 or 400 level ACCT courses must complete a waiver request form and have it on file with the Student Services Center (B101) prior to registration. Waiver forms are available through the Beacom School of Business Student Services Center, Beacom Hall 101. Please check with your advisor if you are a business student planning to enroll in upper-level business classes before admission to your major. Notice of combined examinations - in some courses where there are multiple sections, hour exams may sometimes be given at an hour other than the regular class schedule. When this is done omitting a subsequent class hour may compensate the time, but a decision on this will be determined by conditions at the time.

210 ACCT Principles of Accounting I (3 Cr)
U015 23848 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UB 242 Davies S.
U025 31086 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UB 243 Porter J.
U035 23849 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UB 243 Cornelsen E.
U045 23850 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UB 243 Cornelsen E.

211 ACCT Principles of Accounting II (3 Cr)
U015 23852 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UB 243 Christia C.
Prerequisite: ACCT 210
U025 23853 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UB 243 Christia C.
Prerequisite: ACCT 210
U035 23854 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UB 128 Davies I.
Prerequisite: ACCT 210

310 ACCT Intermediate Accounting I (3 Cr)
U015 23856 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UB 207 Porter J.
Prerequisite: ACCT 211

311 ACCT Intermediate Accounting II (3 Cr)
U015 23857 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH UB 207 Staff
Prerequisite: ACCT 310

320 ACCT Cost Accounting (3 Cr)
U015 23858 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UB 117 Stephen K.
Prerequisite: ACCT 211

360 ACCT Accounting Systems (3 Cr)
U015 23859 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UB 242 Christia C.
Prerequisite: ACCT 211

430 ACCT Income Tax Accounting (3 Cr)
U015 23860 09:00AM - 09:50AM MWF UB 206 Davies S.
Prerequisite: ACCT 310.

450 ACCT Auditing (3 Cr)
U015 23861 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UB 207 Ragothaman S.
Prerequisite: ACCT 311

491 ACCT IS: ACCT Elective (1-3 Cr)
U015 23862 TBA TBA TBA Staff

To register for this course you must submit a written proposal after making prior arrangements with a Beacom School professor to supervise your work. Instructor's signature required. You must register for this course at the School of Business room 101

498 ACCT Rsrch: Intensive Writing (1 Cr)
U085 23868 TBA TBA TBA Stephen S.

499 ACCT Undergrad Research/Scholarship (1 Cr)
U015 31101 TBA TBA TBA Staff
Instructor's signature required.

Addiction Studies (ADS)

For further information please contact 677-5386

Students completing the ADS major core will meet the academic requirements for the National Certification Examination.

116 ADS Study of Alcohol Use & Abuse (3 Cr)
U015 23875 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH UB 133 Korkow

117 ADS Study of Drug Use & Abuse (3 Cr)
U015 23876 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UCL 101 Sevening

220 ADS Alcohol/Drug Helping Skills (3 Cr)
U015 23877 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UJ 208 Sevenin

315 ADS Eth&Lgl Iss Sbstnc Abuse Prof (3 Cr)
U015 23878 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UJ 208 Sevenin

391 ADS Independent Study (1-3 Cr)
U015 23879 TBA TBA TBA Korkow

412 ADS Alcohol/Drug Use Diverse Pop (3 Cr)
U015 26311 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UJ 310 O'Connell

417L ADS Alcohol/Drug Ind Helping Skill (3 Cr)
U015 23881 01:00PM - 04:00PM W UJ 310 O'Connell

421 ADS Found of Alcohol/Drug Prevent (3 Cr)
U015 23882 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UJ 310 Korkow

422L ADS Alcohol/Drug Treat Continuum (3 Cr)
U015 23883 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH UJ 310 Zavadil

428 ADS Gambling & Process Addiction (3 Cr)
U015 26295 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UJ 310 Korkow

Anthropology (ANTH)

For further information please contact 677-5402

210 ANTH Cultural Anthropology (3 Cr)
U015 23897 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UP 117 Posthumus

220 ANTH Physical Anthropology (3 Cr)
U015 23898 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UAK 313 Sayre M.

300 ANTH North American Prehistory (3 Cr)
U015 35238 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UB 303 Rosenfeld

340 ANTH Historical Archaeology (3 Cr)
U015 31540 02:00PM - 03:00PM W UAC 313 Rosenfeld

403 ANTH Introduction to Linguistics (3 Cr)
U015 23901 03:30PM - 04:45PM TTH USL 305 Mizayasu

422 ANTH Nat Amer Religion/ Spirituality (3 Cr)
U015 31548 03:30PM - 04:45PM TTH UOM 106 Posthumus

426 ANTH Collapse of Societies (3 Cr)
U015 31556 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UAK 313 Rosenfeld

Revision 2-12-2018
111 Drawing I (3 Cr) ART
U025 23907 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH UFA 172 Staff
U035 23908 12:00PM - 01:15PM TTH UFA 172 Staff
U045 23909 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF UFA 172 Staff

U055 23910 02:00PM - 04:50PM MW UFA 172 Staff

121 ART Design I 2D (3 Cr)
U025 23911 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH UFA 208 Hook P.

122 ART Design II Color (3 Cr)
U015 23913 02:00PM - 04:50PM MW UFA 208 Hook P.
Prequisites: ART 121

123 ART Three Dimensional Design (3 Cr)
U015 23914 09:00AM - 11:50AM MW UFA 208 Staff
Prerequisites: ART 111

211 ART Drawing III - Figurative (3 Cr)
U015 23915 09:00AM - 11:50AM MW UFA 172 Hook P.
Prerequisites: ART 112

231 ART Painting I (3 Cr)
U015 23916 09:00AM - 11:50AM MW UFA 173 Hansen
Prerequisites: ART 111 and ART 112

241 ART Sculpture I (3 Cr)
U015 23917 02:00PM - 04:50PM MW UFA 171 Meyer C
Prerequisites: ART 111 and ART 121

251 ART Ceramics I (3 Cr)
U015 23918 02:00PM - 04:50PM MW UFA 170 Hill M.
Prerequisites: ART 111 and ART 121

260 ART Digital Photography (3 Cr)
U015 23919 06:00PM - 09:00PM MW UFA 175 Staff

261 ART Photography I (3 Cr)
U015 23920 09:00AM - 11:50AM MW UFA 174 Banasia
U025 23921 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH UFA 174 Banasia

281 ART Printmaking I (3 Cr)
U015 23922 09:00AM - 11:50AM TTH UFA 176 Pizzuto
Prerequisites: ART 111 and ART 121

335 ART Painting: Materials/Methods (3 Cr)
U015 23923 02:00PM - 04:50PM MW UFA 173 Hansen

345 ART Sculpture: Metal Fabrication (3 Cr)
U015 23924 09:00AM - 11:50AM TTH UFA 171 Meyer C

355 ART Ceramic Techniques (3 Cr)
U015 23925 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH UFA 170 Hill M.

361 ART Historic Photo Processes (3 Cr)
U015 23926 02:00PM - 04:50PM MW UFA 174 Banasia

385 ART Lithography (3 Cr)
U015 23927 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH UFA 176 Pizzuto

410 ART Arts in Health (3 Cr)
U015 36130 03:00PM - 06:00PM M UFA 209 Boughn

420 ART Materials Use and Safety (3 Cr)
U015 36139 06:00PM - 09:00PM W UFA 209 Albright

435 ART Painting: Adv Studio Projects (3 Cr)
U015 23928 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH UFA 173 Hansen

445 ART Sculpture: Install/Contem Prac (3 Cr)
U015 23929 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH UFA 171 Meyer C

455 ART Ceramics: Advanced Techniques (3 Cr)
U015 23930 06:00PM - 08:50PM MW UFA 170 Hill M.

461 ART Photo Special Projects (3 Cr)
U015 23931 07:30PM - 10:30PM W UFA 174 Banasia

485 ART Printmaking: Adv Studio Proj (3 Cr)
U015 23932 02:00PM - 04:00PM MW UFA 176 Pizzuto
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100 A&S FYE Sem: USD 101 Pre-Med (1-3 Cr)  
U041 23831 03:30PM - 04:20PM TTH UB 117 Haddad  
Instructor permission required.

100 A&S FYE: Leadership Development (1 Cr)  
U045 23826 03:00PM - 03:50PM T UED 117 Anderto

100 A&S FYE: TRIO Scholars (1-3 Cr)  
U025 23829 03:30PM - 04:20PM TTH UOM 305 Ness C.  
This section is for TRIO learning community members only.

100 A&S FYE: USD 101 Undeclared (1 Cr)  
U101 23837 11:00AM - 11:50AM WF UED 109 Johnson  
Designed to engage students in their college experience, both academically and personally. The course aids students as they acquire and develop the skills necessary to reach their educational objectives. Through readings, discussions, reflective writing, and class activities, all of which illuminate a specific topic, students will practice skills that will enable them to succeed in their college courses. In addition, this course is specifically designed for any student undecided about his or her major and/or career choice. The course will guide students through self-assessments to identify strengths and interests. Students will learn exploration techniques to define and clarify their career plans.

140 A&S Intro: Multicultural Studies (3 Cr)  
U025 40778 03:30PM - 04:45PM TTH UED 116 Staff

494 A&S Internship (1-3 Cr)  
U025 23845 TBA TBA TBA Mart S.  
U035 23846 TBA TBA TBA Haddad

494 A&S Library Internship (1-3 Cr)  
U015 23844 TBA TBA TBA Daily D  
Instructor signature required.

Biochemistry & Molecular Biology (BIOC)  
For further information please contact 658-6322

310 BIOC Biological Chemistry (5 Cr)  
U015 24070 08:00AM - 08:50AM MW UMS L19 Pattison  
Must also enroll in BIOC 310L. Only for CLS Students

310L BIOC Biological Chemistry Lab (0 Cr)  
U115 24071 01:00PM - 01:50PM W UMS L15 Pattison  
02:00PM - 05:50PM W TBA Pattison  
Must attend entire lab 1:00-5:50 on Wednesdays.

Biology (Biol)  
For further information please contact 677-5211

101 BIOL Biology Survey I (4 Cr)  
U015 24072 01:00PM - 01:50PM MW UCL 118 Wone B  
Must enroll in a Biol 101 lab.
151 BIOL General Biology I (4 Cr)  
U015 24084 11:00 AM - 11:50 AM MWF UCL 118 Kerby J.  

U025 24085 10:00 AM - 10:50 AM MWF UCL 118 Kerby J.  
Must have Math Placement at Math 102 or beyond. Biological Science by Freeman ISBN: 0321597966 Must enroll in a Biol 151 lab.

151L BIOL General Biology I Lab (0 Cr)  
U115 24086 08:00 AM - 10:50 AM T TBA Rasmus

125 24087 11:00 AM - 01:50 PM T TBA Rasmus

135 24088 02:00 PM - 04:50 PM T TBA Rasmus

145 24089 06:00 PM - 08:50 PM T TBA Rasmus

155 24090 08:00 AM - 10:50 AM W TBA Rasmus

165 24091 02:00 PM - 04:50 PM W TBA Rasmus

175 24092 06:00 PM - 08:50 PM W TBA Rasmus

185 24093 08:00 AM - 10:50 AM TH TBA Rasmus

195 24094 11:00 AM - 01:50 PM TH TBA Rasmus

205 24095 02:00 PM - 04:50 PM TH TBA Rasmus

215 24096 06:00 PM - 08:50 PM TH TBA Rasmus

225 24097 11:00 AM - 01:50 PM W TBA Rasmus

280 BIOL Inquiry & Analysis in Biology (1 Cr)  
U015 24098 02:00 PM - 02:50 PM T UED 110 Wesner

280L BIOL Inquiry & Analysis in Biol Lab (1 Cr)  
U015 24099 02:00 PM - 03:50 PM TH UED 110 Wesner

U25 26382 02:00 PM - 03:50 PM W UED 110 Wesner

U035 26389 10:00 AM - 11:50 AM TH UED 110 Koster J

U045 43684 02:00 PM - 03:50 PM TH UOM 301 Staff

310 BIOL Environmental Science (3 Cr)  
U015 24100 09:30 AM - 10:45 AM TTH USL 312 Wesner

311 BIOL Principles of Ecology (3 Cr)  
U015 24101 11:00 AM - 12:15 PM TTH UED 215 Dixon N

Biol 311 and 311L are co-requisites.

311L BIOL Principles of Ecology Lab (1 Cr)  
U015 24102 02:00 PM - 04:50 PM T UCL 145 Dixon N

U025 24103 02:00 PM - 04:50 PM W UCL 145 Dixon N

You must register for either Biol 311L U015 or Biol 311L U025 if you take Biol 311.

392 BIOL Topics: Human Heredity (1-4 Cr)  
U015 43685 01:00 PM - 01:50 PM MWF USL 311 Britten J

Pre-req of Biol 151 and Biol 153

402 BIOL Animal Behavior (3 Cr)  
U015 24104 12:30 PM - 01:45 PM TTH UP 200 Liebl A.

405 BIOL Entomology (3-4 Cr)  
U015 27649 12:00 PM - 12:50 PM MW UCL 154 Soluk D

405L BIOL Entomology Lab (0-1 Cr)  
U015 27662 02:00 PM - 04:50 PM TH UCL 145 Soluk D

419 BIOL Plant Ecology (3-4 Cr)  
U015 26392 01:00 PM - 01:50 PM MWF UB 245 Riley L.

419L BIOL Plant Ecology Lab (0-1 Cr)  
U015 26395 02:00 PM - 04:50 PM T UCL 146 Riley L.

420 BIOL Intr Biostat/Computational Bio (3 Cr)  
U015 24107 12:00 PM - 12:50 PM MW UB 243 Helenur

420L BIOL Intr Biostat/Computational Biol Lab (0 Cr)  
U115 24108 12:00 PM - 01:50 PM F UCL 145 Helenur

U125 24109 02:00 PM - 03:50 PM F UCL 145 Helenur

426 BIOL Endocrinology (3 Cr)  
U015 24110 12:00 PM - 12:50 PM MWF UB 117 Summer

428 BIOL Comparative Physiology (3 Cr)  
U015 24111 10:00 AM - 10:50 AM MWF UB 133 Renner

430 BIOL Neurobiology (3 Cr)  
U015 24112 09:00 AM - 09:50 AM MWF UCL 101 Burrell I

441 BIOL Histology (3 Cr)  
U115 24115 12:30 PM - 01:20 PM TTH UCL 154 Wone B

*Taught by BEATE WONE*

441L BIOL Histology Lab (0 Cr)  
U115 24116 02:00 PM - 04:50 PM TBA Wone B

*Taught by BEATE WONE*

443 BIOL Cell Biology (3 Cr)  
U015 24119 12:00 PM - 12:50 PM MWF UCL 101 Koster J

471 BIOL Genetics (3 Cr)  
U015 43686 09:00 AM - 09:50 AM MWF UB 245 Wone B

U025 24120 11:00 AM - 11:50 AM MWF UCL 101 Wone B

*Taught by BEATE WONE*

473 BIOL Evolution (3 Cr)  
U015 24121 11:00 AM - 11:50 AM MWF UB 207 Britten J

475 BIOL Introduction to Molecular Biol (3 Cr)  
U015 24122 08:00 AM - 09:15 AM TTH UCL 101 Wone B

*Taught by BERNIE WONE*

481 BIOL Vertebrate Anatomy & Embryology (4 Cr)  
U015 24123 11:00 AM - 12:15 PM TTH UP 222 Andersc

481L BIOL Vertebrate Anatomy & Embryology (0 Cr)  
U015 24124 02:00 PM - 04:50 PM TH UCL 147 Andersc

483 BIOL Developmental Biology (3-4 Cr)  
U015 26404 11:00 AM - 12:15 PM TTH UCL 154 Mabeec

490 BIOL Seminar (1-3 Cr)  
U015 24125 02:00 PM - 02:50 PM F UOM 213 Renner J

U025 24126 09:00 AM - 09:50 AM F UCL 154 Swanso

492 BIOL Animal Behavior Lab (1-5 Cr)  
U025 26406 02:00 PM - 04:50 PM T UCL 147 Liebl A.

494 BIOL Intern: Bio Teaching (1-12 Cr)  
U015 24130 TBA TBA TBA Rasmus

Instructor permission required.

498 BIOL Undergrad Research/Scholarship (1-12 Cr)  
U015 24131 TBA TBA TBA Koster J

Requires instructor's signature

Biomedical Engineering (BME)

For further information please contact 677-8800

408 BME Biomedical Engineering (3 Cr)  
U015 24182 01:30 PM - 02:45 PM TTH TBA Engebre
Business Administration (BADM)
For further information please contact 677-5455

Business students who have not yet been admitted to their majors seeking enrollment in 300 or 400 level BADM courses must complete a waiver request form and have it on file with the Student Services Center prior to registration. Waiver forms are available through the Beacom School of Business Student Services Center, Beacom Hall 101. Please check with your advisor if you are a business student planning to enroll in upper-level business classes before admission to your major. Notice of combined examinations - in some courses where there are multiple sections, hour exams may sometimes be given at an hour other than the regular class schedule. When this is done omitting a subsequent class hour may compensate the time, but a decision on this will be determined by conditions at the time.

101 BADM Survey of Business (3 Cr)
U015 24002 09:00AM - 09:50AM MWF UB 207 Wiedric
U025 24003 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UB 207 Wiedric
U035 24004 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF UB 207 Wiedric
U045 24005 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UB 207 Wiedric
U055 24006 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UB 244 Staff
U065 24007 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UB 129 Staff
U075 31108 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH UB 244 Staff

193 BADM Workshop (1 Cr)
U015 24008 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UB 133 Staff

220 BADM Business Statistics (3 Cr)
U015 24009 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UB 117 Dag A.
Prerequisite: College Algebra or equivalent.
U025 24010 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH UB 117 Dag A.
Prerequisite: College Algebra or equivalent.
U035 24011 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UB 128 Tiahrt T
Prerequisite: College Algebra or equivalent.

310 BADM Business Finance (3 Cr)
U015 24013 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UB 206 Yip Y.
Prerequisite: ACCT 211 or concurrent enrollment in ACCT 211.
U025 31110 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UB 206 Yip Y.
Prerequisite: ACCT 211 or concurrent enrollment in ACCT 211.
U035 24014 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UB 206 Kesse K
Prerequisite: ACCT 211 or concurrent enrollment in ACCT 211.

321 BADM Business Statistics II (3 Cr)
U015 24016 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UB 208 George Y
Prerequisite: BADM 220
U025 24017 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UB 128 Weinan S
Prerequisite: BADM 220

323 BADM Info Systems Bus Professionals (3 Cr)
U015 24018 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UB 243 Tiahrt T
Prerequisites: ACCT 210 & BADM 220
U025 24019 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH UB 243 Hanus F
Prerequisites: ACCT 210 & BADM 220

350 BADM Legal Environment of Business (3 Cr)
U015 24020 09:00AM - 09:50AM MWF UB 117 Custis T
Prerequisites: Pre-Major curriculum.
U025 24021 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UB 302 Custis T
U035 24022 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UB 245 Staff
Prerequisites: Pre-Major curriculum

369 BADM Org Behavior & Theory (3 Cr)
U015 24023 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UB 129 Barney T
Prerequisites: Pre-Major curriculum
U025 24024 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UB 128 Lonsdal
Prerequisites: Pre-Major curriculum

370 BADM Marketing (3 Cr)
U015 24026 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UB 128 Wergin
Prerequisites: Pre-Major curriculum
U025 24027 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UB 244 Staff
Prerequisites: Pre-Major curriculum
U035 24028 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF UB 208 Staff
Prerequisites: Pre-Major curriculum

425 BADM Production/Operations Mgmt (3 Cr)
U015 24039 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UB 117 Sariol A
Beacom School of Business seniors only, plus BADM 310, 321, 350, 369, and BADM 370.
U025 24035 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UB 117 Sariol A
Prerequisites: Beacom School of Business seniors only, plus BADM 310, 321, 350, 369, and BADM 370.

491 BADM IS: BADM Elective (3 Cr)
U015 24037 TBA TBA TBA TBA
Staff

To register for this course you must submit a written proposal after making prior arrangements with a Beacom School professor to supervise your work. Instructor's signature required. You must register for this course at the School of Business room 101.

494 BADM Intern: BADM Elective (1-6 Cr)
U015 24038 TBA TBA UB 101 Yockey
This course is pass/fail, S/U graded. For Beacom School of Business seniors only. Instructor's permission required.

498 BADM Rsrch: Intensive Writing (1 Cr)
U025 24040 TBA TBA TBA Staff
Instructor's signature required.

Business Law (BLAW)
For further information please contact 677-5455

Business students who have not yet been admitted to their majors seeking enrollment in 300 or 400 level BLAW courses must complete a waiver request form and have it on file with the Student Services Center prior to registration. Waiver forms are available through the Beacom School of Business Student Services Center, Beacom Hall 101. Please check with your advisor if you are a business student planning to enroll in upper-level business classes before admission to your major. Notice of combined examinations - in some courses where there are multiple sections, hour exams may sometimes be given at an hour other than the regular class schedule. When this is done omitting a subsequent class hour may compensate the time, but a decision on this will be determined by conditions at the time.

351 BLAW Business Law (3 Cr)
U016 31121 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UB 208 Huckab

457 BLAW Business Ethics (3 Cr)
U016 31122 08:30AM - 09:45AM MW UB 242 Dykstra

Chemistry (CHEM)
For further information please contact 677-5487

106 CHEM Chemistry Survey (3 Cr)
U015 24197 08:00AM - 08:50AM MWF UCL 118 Mariapp

106L CHEM Chemistry Survey Lab (1 Cr)
U115 24198 03:00PM - 03:50PM T UAK 125 Mariapp
U125 24199 03:00PM - 03:50PM T UAK 207 Mariapp
U125 24199 03:00PM - 03:50PM T UAK 207 Mariapp

U035 24025 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UB 129 Barney T
Prerequisites: Pre-Major curriculum
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 112</td>
<td>General Chemistry I</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>09:00AM - 09:50AM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>Mariappan</td>
<td>CHEM 112 Labs will meet the first week of class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>24208</td>
<td>09:00AM - 09:50AM</td>
<td>UCL 118</td>
<td>Vitt J.</td>
<td>Must also enroll in 434L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112L CHEM</td>
<td>General Chemistry I Lab</td>
<td>1 Cr</td>
<td>09:00AM - 09:50AM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Mariappan</td>
<td>CHEM 112 Labs will meet the first week of class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U115</td>
<td>24209</td>
<td>09:00AM - 09:50AM</td>
<td>UAK 207</td>
<td>Vitt J.</td>
<td>Must also enroll in 434L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 CHEM</td>
<td>Instrumental Analysis</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>10:00AM - 10:50AM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>Vitoshi</td>
<td>Crosslisted course with ANTH, LING, and MFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>24231</td>
<td>10:00AM - 10:50AM</td>
<td>UCL 118</td>
<td>Vitasvili</td>
<td>Instructor signature required. Please contact Department for more information.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452 CHEM</td>
<td>Inorganic Chemistry</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>12:00AM - 12:50AM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>Hoefelm</td>
<td>Crosslisted course with ANTH, LING, and MFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>24232</td>
<td>12:00AM - 12:50AM</td>
<td>UCL 154</td>
<td>Hoefelm</td>
<td>Crosslisted course with ANTH, LING, and MFL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472 CHEM</td>
<td>Chemical Literature Sem I</td>
<td>2 Cr</td>
<td>02:20PM - 04:50PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Wang Z</td>
<td>NO TEXTBOOK REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>24234</td>
<td>02:20PM - 04:50PM</td>
<td>UCL 118</td>
<td>Wang Z</td>
<td>Crosslisted course with ANTH, LING, and MFL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498 CHEM</td>
<td>Undergrad Research/Scholarship</td>
<td>1-12 Cr</td>
<td>04:00PM - 04:50PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Wang Z</td>
<td>Crosslisted course with ANTH, LING, and MFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U110</td>
<td>26267</td>
<td>04:00PM - 04:50PM</td>
<td>UCL 115</td>
<td>Sykes A</td>
<td>Crosslisted course with ANTH, LING, and MFL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 CLHU</td>
<td>Introduction to Philosophy</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>06:00PM - 06:50PM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>Filotas M</td>
<td>Crosslisted course with ANTH, LING, and MFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>24276</td>
<td>06:00PM - 06:50PM</td>
<td>UB 302</td>
<td>Filotas M</td>
<td>Crosslisted course with ANTH, LING, and MFL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 CLHU</td>
<td>Introduction to Linguistics</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>08:00PM - 08:50PM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>Mirzaya</td>
<td>Crosslisted course with ANTH, LING, and MFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>24277</td>
<td>08:00PM - 08:50PM</td>
<td>USL 305</td>
<td>Mirzaya</td>
<td>Crosslisted course with ANTH, LING, and MFL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 CLHU</td>
<td>Greek Art and Archaeology</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>10:00AM - 10:50AM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>UOM 212</td>
<td>Crosslisted course with ANTH, LING, and MFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>31521</td>
<td>10:00AM - 10:50AM</td>
<td>UOM 212</td>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>Crosslisted course with ANTH, LING, and MFL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 CLHU</td>
<td>Ancient Rome</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>12:00AM - 12:45PM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>UAS 103</td>
<td>Crosslisted course with ANTH, LING, and MFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>31500</td>
<td>12:00AM - 12:45PM</td>
<td>UAS 103</td>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>Crosslisted course with ANTH, LING, and MFL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 DCOM</td>
<td>Intro Communication Disorders</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>02:00PM - 02:20PM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>Korte S.</td>
<td>Crosslisted course with ANTH, LING, and MFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>24387</td>
<td>02:00PM - 02:20PM</td>
<td>UB 245</td>
<td>Korte S.</td>
<td>Crosslisted course with ANTH, LING, and MFL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 DCOM</td>
<td>Phonetics</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>04:00PM - 04:50PM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>Korte S.</td>
<td>Crosslisted course with ANTH, LING, and MFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>24388</td>
<td>04:00PM - 04:50PM</td>
<td>UB 302</td>
<td>Korte S.</td>
<td>Crosslisted course with ANTH, LING, and MFL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 DCOM</td>
<td>Language Development</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>06:00PM - 06:50PM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>De Veld</td>
<td>Crosslisted course with ANTH, LING, and MFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>24389</td>
<td>06:00PM - 06:50PM</td>
<td>UB 302</td>
<td>De Veld</td>
<td>Crosslisted course with ANTH, LING, and MFL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Communication Studies (SPCM)

#### For further information please contact 677-5476

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101 SPCM</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Speech</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>09:00AM - 09:50AM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>UOM 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 SPCM</td>
<td>Introduction to Interpersonal Commun</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11:00AM - 12:50PM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>UOM 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 SPCM</td>
<td>Clinical Meth in Comm Disorders</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11:00AM - 11:50AM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>UOM 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 SPCM</td>
<td>Argumentation and Debate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:00PM - 12:50PM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>UOM 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 SPCM</td>
<td>Advanced Interpersonal Commun</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>09:00AM - 11:50AM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>UOM 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 SPCM</td>
<td>Communic Symbols &amp; Society</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11:00AM - 12:15PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>UOM 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 SPCM</td>
<td>Speech and Debate Activities</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>01:00PM - 01:50PM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>UOM 106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Computer Science (CSC)

#### For further information please contact 677-5388

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105 CSC</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>09:00AM - 09:50AM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>UOM 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 CSC</td>
<td>Intro Computer Sci/Programming</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11:00AM - 12:15PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>UOM 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 CSC</td>
<td>Intermed Computer Programming Lab</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>06:30PM - 08:20PM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 CSC</td>
<td>Intermed Computer Programming</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10:00AM - 12:50PM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>UOM 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 CSC</td>
<td>Interned Computer Programming</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>08:00AM - 09:15AM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>UOM 107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Counseling (COUN)

#### For further information please contact 677-5250

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 COUN</td>
<td>Info, Skills &amp; Career Pathways</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>02:00PM - 02:50PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>UED 212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Criminal Justice (CJUS)

#### For further information please contact 677-5242

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201 CJUS</td>
<td>Intro to Criminal Justice</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:00PM - 12:50PM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>UP 117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Decision Sciences (DSCI)

#### Race and Justice in America (3 Cr)
- **U015**: 31730 11:00 AM - 11:50 AM TTH UED 118 Nordyk
  - Also CJUS 212 U015.

#### Criminal Investigation (3 Cr)
- **U015**: 24259 06:30 PM - 07:45 PM TTH UED 118 Nordyk
- **U025**: 24260 03:30 PM - 04:45 PM TTH UOM 212 McKeown
  - Also CJUS 321 U025.

#### Criminal Law (3 Cr)
- **U015**: 24261 12:30 PM - 01:45 PM TTH UP 117 Lane D.
  - Also SOC 351 U015.

#### Field Experience (3-6 Cr)
- **U015**: 27446 TBA TBA TBA McKeown
  - Instructor permission required.

#### Law and Society (3 Cr)
- **U015**: 24264 03:00 PM - 04:45 PM MWF UD 013 Roche M
  - Class for Jr/Sr CJUS majors only.

#### Courts & Judicial Politics (3 Cr)
- **U015**: 24265 06:00 PM - 07:45 PM MWF UAS 104B Braunsberger
  - Also SOC 351 U045.

#### Constitutional Law (3 Cr)
- **U015**: 24266 12:30 PM - 01:45 PM TTH UOM 212 McKeown
  - Also POLS 430 U015.

#### Criminal Law (3 Cr)
- **U015**: 24267 09:00 AM - 11:50 AM MWF UP 200 Roche M
  - Also POLS 431 U015.

#### Juvenile Justice (3 Cr)
- **U015**: 24268 09:30 AM - 10:45 AM TTH UOM 212 McKeown

#### Capstone (3 Cr)
- **U015**: 24269 11:00 AM - 12:15 PM TTH UED 106 Nordyk
  - Capstone: Politics & Pop Culture. The senior capstone is taken by CJUS and CJUS majors in their senior year and meets the university graduation requirement in intensive writing.

### Dental Hygiene (DHYG)

#### For further information please contact 677-5378

For further information please contact 677-5378.

#### Intro to Dental Professions (1 Cr)
- **U015**: 24421 11:00 AM - 11:50 AM M WF 111 William

#### Embryology (1 Cr)
- **U015**: 24422 01:00 PM - 01:50 PM TWF UED 126 Regneru
  - Instructor signature required.

#### Medical & Dental Emergencies (2 Cr)
- **U015**: 24423 01:00 PM - 03:30 PM MWF UED 126 Smith J
  - Instructor signature required.

#### Principles of Radiography (2 Cr)
- **U015**: 24424 02:00 PM - 03:50 PM MWF UED 126 Muttere
  - Instructor signature required.

#### Clinical Skills Development (5 Cr)
- **U015**: 24425 09:00 AM - 10:50 AM MWF UED 126 Brunick
  - 08:00 AM - 10:50 AM MWF UED 126 Brunick
  - Instructor signature required.

#### Clinical Skills Devlp Lab (0 Cr)
- **U015**: 24426 08:00 AM - 11:50 AM MWF UED 126 Brunick
  - 01:00 PM - 04:50 PM MWF UED 126 Brunick
  - Must have department permission to enroll.

#### Dental Anatomy (3 Cr)
- **U015**: 24430 08:00 AM - 11:50 AM MWF UAS 104B Regneru
  - 01:00 PM - 04:50 PM MWF UAS 104B Regneru
  - Need Department permission to enroll

#### Independent Study (1-3 Cr)
- **U015**: 24431 TBA TBA TBA Smith J
  - Department permission required

#### Nutrition (3 Cr)
- **U015**: 24435 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM MWF UB 208 Pollard L
  - Instructor signature required.

#### Dental Materials II (2 Cr)
- **U015**: 24436 09:00 AM - 09:50 AM MWF UAS 104B Regneru
  - Instructor signature needed.
### Earth Sciences (ESCI)

For further information please contact 677-5649

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>ESCI Dynamic Earth</td>
<td>4 Cr</td>
<td>Sweeney M.</td>
<td>24736 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UAK 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>UAK 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Must also enroll in ESCI 101 Lab. RF Response Card (Clickers) are required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101L</td>
<td>ESCI Dynamic Earth Lab</td>
<td>0 Cr</td>
<td>Pollard M.</td>
<td>24736 01:00PM - 02:50PM T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UAK 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ESCI 101L U115 will begin Tuesday, August 28, 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>ESCI Foundation Earth Sci Educators</td>
<td>2 Cr</td>
<td>Sweeney M.</td>
<td>24745 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UAK 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>UAK 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>ESCI Energy and Sustainability</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>Sweeney M.</td>
<td>31796 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UAK 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ESCI 104U U135 will begin Thursday, August 30, 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104L</td>
<td>ESCI Found Earth Sci Educators Lab</td>
<td>0 Cr</td>
<td>Sweeney M.</td>
<td>24746 08:00AM - 09:50AM TH UAK 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ESCI 104L U12 will begin Thursday, August 30, 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>ESCI Principles of Sedimentology</td>
<td>4 Cr</td>
<td>Sweeney M.</td>
<td>31795 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWF UAK 314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>ESCI Princ of Sedimentology Lab</td>
<td>0 Cr</td>
<td>Sweeney M.</td>
<td>31794 02:00PM - 04:50PM TH UAK 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ESCI 106U U155 will begin Friday, August 31, 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>ESCI Ind Research in Earth Science</td>
<td>1-5 Cr</td>
<td>Sweeney M.</td>
<td>24758 TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>ESCI Independent Study</td>
<td>1-3 Cr</td>
<td>Sweeney M.</td>
<td>24761 TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor permission required for above ESCI 488 sections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110L</td>
<td>ESCI Prac: Capstone Project-ESCI</td>
<td>1 Cr</td>
<td>Sweeney M.</td>
<td>24763 TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor permission required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Economics (ECON)

For further information please contact 677-5455

ECON 201 & 202 are prerequisites to all advanced courses (300 level and above) in Economics unless otherwise stated. For Economics majors, ECON 301 should be completed as soon as possible and that ECON 421 be taken in the junior year. Notice of combined examinations - in some courses where there are multiple sections, hour exams may sometimes be given at an hour other than the regular class schedule. When this is done omitting a subsequent class hour may compensate the time, but a decision on this will be determined by conditions at the time.

201 ECON Principles of Microeconomics (3 Cr)
U015 24459 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UB 244 Letellier
U025 24460 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWF UB 244 Letellier
U035 24461 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UB 133 Carr D.
U045 24462 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UB 244 Birkeland
U055 31145 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UB 208 Allgrun
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202 ECON Principles of Macroeconomics (3 Cr)
U015 24463 09:00AM - 09:50AM MWF UB 208 Letellier
Prerequisite: ECON 201
U025 24464 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UB 208 Letellier
Prerequisite: ECON 201
U035 24465 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH UB 128 Allgrun
Prerequisite: ECON 201

301 ECON Intermediate Microeconomics (3 Cr)
U019 31146 09:00AM - 09:50AM MWF UB 128 Carr D.

330 ECON Money and Banking (3 Cr)
U020 31147 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UB 302 Birkeland

445 ECON International Macroeconomics (3 Cr)
U015 31575 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UB 128 Carr D.

482 ECON Labor Economics (3 Cr)
U015 31578 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UB 302 Allgrun

491 ECON IS: ECON Elective (1-3 Cr)
U015 24469 TBA TBA TBA Staff

To register for this course you must submit a written proposal after making prior arrangements with a Business School professor to supervise your work. Instructor's signature required. You must register for this course at the School of Business Room 101.

494 ECON Intern: ECON Elective (1-6 Cr)
U015 24471 TBA TBA UB 318 Carr D.

This course is pass/fail, S/U graded. Open to economics majors in good standing who have completed junior level coursework. Instructor's signature required.

498 ECON Undergrad Research/Scholarship (1-3 Cr)
U015 31151 TBA TBA TBA Staff

Instructor's signature required.

Educational Evaluation & Research (EDER)
For further information please contact 677-5250

415 EDER Educational Assessment (2 Cr)
U015 24483 TBA TBA TBA Skinner

For student teachers only

Educational Foundations (EDFN)
For further information please contact 677-5437

101 EDFN Exploration Teaching/Learning (1 Cr)
U025 24495 11:00AM - 12:15PM TH UED 212 Bosse S
U035 24496 12:30PM - 01:45PM T UED 215 Bosse S

338 EDFN Foundations of American Ed (2 Cr)
U015 24497 12:00PM - 12:50PM MW UED 112 Cheese

Enroll with ELED, SEED, or PE 296. GPA of 2.6 required. Sophomore standing.

440 EDFN Classroom Management (1-3 Cr)
U015 24500 TBA TBA TBA Skinner

ELED/SPED and SEED Register for 2 Credits

475 EDFN Human Relations (3 Cr)
U015 24501 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF UED 202 Crandal
U025 24502 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWF UED 202 Crandal
U035 24503 06:00PM - 09:00PM W UED 118 Erdman

Educational Psychological (EPSY)
For further information please contact 677-5250

200 EPSY Child/Adol Develop/Learning (3 Cr)
U025 24717 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWF UED 118 Staff
U035 24718 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UED 202 Freemar
U045 24719 09:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UED 118 Staff

210 EPSY Lifespan Development (3 Cr)
U015 24720 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UED 110 Freemar

322 EPSY Ecology Child & Adolescent Dev (3 Cr)
U015 24721 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWF UED 112 Newlan
U025 24722 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UED 106 Newlan

422 EPSY Psychology of Adolescence (3 Cr)
U015 26087 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UED 117 Freemar

Elementary Education (ELED)
For further information please contact 677-5210

All students planning to complete a USD teacher education program must satisfy the pre-professional requirements and have a CGPA of 2.7 Praxis CORE test should be taken in the sophomore year and requires the following passing scores: Reading-156, Writing-162, and Math-150. All students planning to complete a USD teacher education program should apply for admission to Teacher Education program immediately following successful completion of the Praxis CORE test, EDFN 338, ELED 296, TET 200, SPCM 101 and earned 2.7 CGPA. Dead Students must be admitted to the Teacher Education Program to be enrolled in courses in junior year and beyond. Contact School of Education Student Services Delzell 114 for assistance. All Education students planning to student teach must complete the residency application one year in advance of the start of the student teaching experience. Deadlines: Spring Cohort - April 1st, Fall Cohort - December 1st.

121 ELED Phys Sci for Elem Schl Tchr (2 Cr)
U015 24508 11:00AM - 11:50AM TTH UED 217 Staff

Lab component
U025 24509 09:30AM - 10:20AM TTH UED 217 Staff

Lab Component

121L ELED Physical Science Lab (1 Cr)
U015 24510 11:50AM - 12:15PM TTH UED 217 Staff
U025 24511 10:25AM - 10:50AM TTH UED 217 Staff

162 ELED Geography/World History: El Ed (3 Cr)
U015 24512 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UED 112 William

296 ELED Field Experience (1 Cr)
U015 24513 12:00PM - 12:50PM F TBA Demuth

Crosslisted with SEED 296 U015/PE 296 U015.
U025 24514 11:00AM - 11:50AM F TBA Demuth

Crosslisted with SEED 296 U025 and PE 296 U025. Enroll with EDFN 338.

320 ELED K-8 Science Methods (2 Cr)
U015 24515 03:00PM - 03:50PM TTH UED 217 Staff

331 ELED K-8 Math Methods Seminar I (2 Cr)
U015 24516 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UED 106 Reins K
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U025 24517 09:00AM - 09:50AM MW UED 106 Reins K
344 ELED Integrated Literacy K-8 (3 Cr)
U015 24518 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UED 220 Gapp S.
U025 24519 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UED 220 Gapp S.
345 ELED Integrated Literacy II K-8 (3 Cr)
U025 24520 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UED 220 Kindle I
Successful completion of ELED 344 required.
360 ELED K-8 Social Science Methods (2 Cr)
U010 24521 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UED 202 William
394 ELED Internship (1-2 Cr)
U015 24522 02:00PM - 02:50PM T UED 118 Drew M
ELED majors will complete a week long internship.
395 ELED Practicum-ELL (1-2 Cr)
U025 24523 TBA TBA TBA Popova
395 ELED Practicum-Literacy (1-2 Cr)
U035 24524 TBA TBA TBA Gapp S.
412 ELED Kindergarten Education (3 Cr)
U015 24525 05:00PM - 08:00PM M UED 118 Drew M
Crosslisted with ELED 512 U015. Offered only in Fall semesters Class also offered through statewide DDN system.
432 ELED K-8 Math Seminar II (1 Cr)
U015 24526 02:00PM - 02:50PM TH UED 106 Reins K
U025 24527 12:30PM - 01:45PM TH UED 106 Reins K
433 ELED Professional & Ethical Issues (1 Cr)
U015 24528 TBA TBA TBA Pohlson
For ELED and ELED/SPED student teachers only.
459 ELED Intro: Literacy Assess/Remed (2 Cr)
U015 24529 02:00PM - 02:50PM MW UED 106 Zalad G
462 ELED Teaching English: New Language (2 Cr)
U015 24530 08:00AM - 09:15AM TTH UED 118 Popova
464 ELED Linguistics/Language P-12 ELL (3 Cr)
U015 24531 06:00PM - 09:00PM T UED 106 Diemer
488 ELED K-8 Student Teaching (2-16 Cr)
U015 24532 TBA TBA TBA Pohlson
Residency 1
U025 24533 TBA TBA TBA Pohlson
Residency 2 (ELED & PE)
U035 24534 TBA TBA TBA Pohlson
Fine Arts Majors
U045 24535 TBA TBA TBA Wange.
ELED/SPED majors only.
492 ELED Top: From Theory to Practice (1-3 Cr)
U015 24536 TBA TBA TBA Wange.
ELED Student Teacher candidates only.
495 ELED Practicum in Early Childhood (1-12 Cr)
U015 24537 TBA TBA TBA Drew M
This is a practicum in Early Childhood Education.
498 ELED Undergrad Research/Scholarship (0-12 Cr)
U015 24538 TBA TBA TBA Skinner
English (ENGL)
For further information please contact 677-5229
032 ENGL Basic Writing (2 Cr)
U005 24603 01:00PM - 01:50PM MF UOM 309 Staff
NON ENGLISH SPEAKERS. Need ESL Dir's Signature. To be taken in conjunction with ENGL 101 U005. For students with an English ACT below 18.
U025 24604 01:00PM - 01:50PM MF UED 216 Staff
To be taken in conjunction with ENGL 101 U025. For students with an English ACT below 18.
U035 24605 10:00AM - 10:50AM MW UOM 301 Gannon
To be taken in conjunction with ENGL 101 U035. For students with an English ACT below 18.
U045 24606 10:00AM - 10:50AM MF UED 212 Remund
To be taken in conjunction with ENGL 101 U045. For students with an English ACT below 18.
U055 24607 01:00PM - 01:50PM MF UED 217 Staff
To be taken in conjunction with English 101 U055. For students with an English ACT below 18.
U065 24608 11:00AM - 11:50AM MW UOM 201 Staff
To be taken in conjunction with ENGL 101 U065. For students with an English ACT below 18.
U075 24609 12:00PM - 12:50PM MW UOM 301 Staff
To be taken in conjunction with ENGL 101 U075. For students with an English ACT below 18.
U095 24610 02:00PM - 02:50PM MW UOM 213 Wood N
To be taken in conjunction with English 101 U095. For students with an English ACT below 18.
U125 24611 11:00AM - 11:50AM MF UOM 309 DiMoné
To be taken in conjunction with English 101 U125. For students with an English ACT below 18.
U145 24612 10:00AM - 10:50AM MW UOM 309 Wood N
To be taken in conjunction with English 101 U145. For students with an English ACT below 18.
U155 24613 09:00AM - 09:50AM MF UOM 309 DiMoné
To be taken in conjunction with ENGL 101 U155. For students with an English ACT below 18.
101 ENGL Composition I (3 Cr)
U005 24614 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UOM 309 Staff
NON ENGLISH SPEAKERS. Need ESL Director's Signature. To be taken in conjunction with ENGL 032 U005. For students with an English ACT below 18.
U025 24615 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH USL 311 Staff
To be taken in conjunction with ENGL 032 U025. MUST register for 032 FIRST. For students with an English ACT below 18.
U035 24616 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UPL 310 Gannon
To be taken in conjunction with ENGL 032 U035. MUST register for 032 FIRST. For students with an English ACT below 18. First Year Experience.
U045 24617 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UMT 101 Remund
To be taken in conjunction with ENGL 032 U045. MUST register for 032 FIRST. For students with an English ACT below 18.
U055 24618 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UB 340 Remund
To be taken in conjunction with English 032 U055. MUST register for 032 FIRST. For students with an English ACT below 18.
U065 24619 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UED 216 Staff
To be taken in conjunction with English 032 U065. MUST register for 032 FIRST. For students with an English ACT below 18.
U075 24620 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UE 313 Staff
To be taken in conjunction with ENGL 032 U075. MUST register for 032 FIRST. For students with an English ACT below 18.
U095 24621 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH UOM 201 Wood N
To be taken in conjunction with English 032 U095. MUST register for 032 FIRST. For students with an English ACT below 18.
U125 24622 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH USL 311 DiMoné
To be taken in conjunction with ENGL 032 U125. MUST register for 032 FIRST. For students with an English ACT below 18.
U145 24623 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UMT 102 Wood N
To be taken in conjunction with ENGL 032 U145. For students with an English ACT below 18.
201 Composition II (3 Cr) ENGL
To be taken in conjunction with ENGL 032 U155. For students with an English ACT below 18.
Prerequisite: ENGL 031,032,033 or ACT English score of 18 or above.

205 ENGL Business Writing (3 Cr)
Prerequisite: ENGL 101 and ENGL 210 or permission of the instructor.

210 ENGL Introduction to Literature (3 Cr)
Prerequisite: ENGL 101.

211 ENGL British Literature I (3 Cr)
Prerequisite: ENGL 101.

241 ENGL American Literature I (3 Cr)
Prerequisite: ENGL 101.

283 ENGL Introduction Creative Writing (3 Cr)
Prerequisite: UHON 110 or ENGL 101 or permission from the instructor.

To be taken in conjunction with ENGL 032 U155. For students with an English ACT below 18.
Prerequisite: ENGL 031,032,033 or ACT English score of 18 or above.

283 ENGL Introduction Creative Writing (3 Cr)
Prerequisite: UHON 110 or ENGL 101 or permission from the instructor.

205 ENGL Business Writing (3 Cr)
Prerequisite: ENGL 101 and ENGL 210 or permission of the instructor.

210 ENGL Introduction to Literature (3 Cr)
Prerequisite: ENGL 101.

211 ENGL British Literature I (3 Cr)
Prerequisite: ENGL 101.

241 ENGL American Literature I (3 Cr)
Prerequisite: ENGL 101.

283 ENGL Introduction Creative Writing (3 Cr)
Prerequisite: UHON 110 or ENGL 101 or permission from the instructor.

205 ENGL Business Writing (3 Cr)
Prerequisite: ENGL 101 and ENGL 210 or permission of the instructor.

210 ENGL Introduction to Literature (3 Cr)
Prerequisite: ENGL 101.

211 ENGL British Literature I (3 Cr)
Prerequisite: ENGL 101.

241 ENGL American Literature I (3 Cr)
Prerequisite: ENGL 101.

283 ENGL Introduction Creative Writing (3 Cr)
Prerequisite: UHON 110 or ENGL 101 or permission from the instructor.

Undergraduate Fall 2018 Check Web Advisor for updated information.
Revision 2-12-2018
The importance of global knowledge and understanding. Come away with campus. We will also discuss topics related to cross-cultural issues and abroad and how to make the most of your time while you are away from USD. What is service? Why does it matter? And how does it make you more successful in the future?

For further information please contact 677-5455

Business students who have not yet been admitted to their majors seeking enrollment in 300 or 400 level FIN courses must complete a waiver request form and have it on file with the Student Services Center prior to registration. Waiver forms are available through the Placement Exam at www.usd.edu/languages. Contact the department for Petition Required to Register. Lead, Learn, & Serve: You are more than a one-man wolf pack. Join USD student leaders in the areas of volunteerism and service-learning to learn how to get involved on campus and in the community while you are at USD. What is service? Why does it matter? And how does it make you more successful in the future?

For further information please contact 677-5357

If you have had previous exposure to French, take the placement test to determine which level you should take as your first course. See www.usd.edu/languages for details.

Undergraduate Fall 2018  Check Web Advisor for updated information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days/Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101 GER</td>
<td>Introductory German I</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>MWF 9:00AM</td>
<td>UMS 103</td>
<td>Gombocz I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 GER</td>
<td>Intermediate German I</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>TTH 10:00AM</td>
<td>UMS 312</td>
<td>Pietrzak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 GER</td>
<td>Topics in Francophone Culture</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>UMS 312</td>
<td>Gombocz I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 GEOG</td>
<td>World Regional Geography</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>USL 312</td>
<td>Pietrzak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 GER</td>
<td>German Civilization II</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>UMS 312</td>
<td>Gombocz I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370 HLTH</td>
<td>Stress Management</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>MWF 9:00AM</td>
<td>UMS 312</td>
<td>Carey J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 HSC</td>
<td>Introduction to Research</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>UMS 312</td>
<td>Brantz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 HSC</td>
<td>Advanced Airway Management</td>
<td>2 Cr</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>UMS 312</td>
<td>Brantz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 HSC</td>
<td>Patient Assessment</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>MWF 9:00AM</td>
<td>UMS 312</td>
<td>Brantz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 HSC</td>
<td>Hitchere Terms Clinical Setting</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>UMS 312</td>
<td>Brantz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 HSC</td>
<td>Trauma Emergencies</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>UMS 312</td>
<td>Brantz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280 HSC</td>
<td>Essentials Hum Anatomy/Physiol</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>UMS 312</td>
<td>Brantz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370 HLTH</td>
<td>Stress Management</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>MWF 9:00AM</td>
<td>UMS 312</td>
<td>Carey J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 HSC</td>
<td>Intro Adv Life Support (ALS)</td>
<td>1 Cr</td>
<td>MWF 9:00AM</td>
<td>UMS 312</td>
<td>Brantz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 HSC</td>
<td>EMS Anatomy and Physiology</td>
<td>2 Cr</td>
<td>MWF 9:00AM</td>
<td>UMS 312</td>
<td>Brantz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 HSC</td>
<td>EMS Clinical I</td>
<td>2 Cr</td>
<td>MWF 9:00AM</td>
<td>UMS 312</td>
<td>Brantz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 HSC</td>
<td>Interprofessional Health Team</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>MWF 9:00AM</td>
<td>UMS 312</td>
<td>Brantz J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Health Education (HLTH)**

For further information please contact 658-6500

*HSC 305, HSC 350, and HSC 380 are service learning courses, therefore, they require the completion of criminal background checks, immunizations, and CPR requirements according to Health Affairs. Instructor permission is required. The service learning com HSC 241, HSC 244, and HSC 246 are Paramedic Specialization courses. Students with prior experience in German are encouraged to take the free Placement Exam at www.usd.edu/languages. Contact the department for more information.

For further information please contact 658-6362 or Travis Ahlers 658-6334

Revision 2-12-2018 Undergraduate Fall 2018 Check Web Advisor for updated information.
For further information please contact 677-5455

Business students who have not yet been admitted to their majors seeking enrollment in 300 or 400 level HSAD courses must complete a waiver request form and have it on file with the Student Services Center (B101) prior to registration. Waiver forms are available through the Beacom School of Business Student Center, Beacom Hall 101. Please check with your advisor if you are a business student planning to enroll in upper-level business classes before admission to your major.

305 HSAD Health Services Systems (3 Cr)
U016 31163 09:00AM - 09:50AM MWF UB 243 Staff
U015 24831 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UB 245 Staff

407 HSAD Global Health Care Systems (3 Cr)
U015 24832 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UB 242 South-V

410 HSAD Health Services Finance (3 Cr)
U015 24833 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UB 245 Staff
Prerequisite: HSAD 305

435 HSAD Admin of Health Services Orgs (3 Cr)
U015 24834 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UB 117 Shepherd

470 HSAD Research in Hlth Serv Admin (1-6 Cr)
U015 24835 TBA TBA TBA Staff
Contact the instructor with whom you want to do the research prior to registering for this course. Instructor's signature required.

491 HSAD IS: HSAD Elective (1-3 Cr)
U015 24836 TBA TBA TBA Staff
To register for this course you must submit a written proposal after making prior arrangements with a Beacom School professor to supervise your work. Instructor's permission required. You must register for this course at the Beacom School of Business room 101.

495 HSAD Prac: In HSAD (1-6 Cr)
U015 24837 TBA TBA TBA Shepherd
This course is pass/fail, S/U graded. For Beacom School of Business HSAD seniors and minors only. Instructor's signature required.

498 HSAD Rsrch: Intensive Writing (1 Cr)
U055 24839 TBA TBA TBA South-V
Instructor's signature required.

498 HSAD Undergrad Research/Scholarship (1-3 Cr)
U015 24838 TBA TBA TBA Staff
Instructor's signature required.

History (HIST)

For further information please contact 677-5455

111 HIST World Civilizations I (3 Cr)
U015 24805 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UB 117 Lampert

121 HIST Western Civilization I (3 Cr)
U015 24806 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UB 302 Lehman

151 HIST United States History I (3 Cr)
U015 24807 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UB 133 Bucklin
U035 24808 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UCL 101 Lehman

211 HIST History of World Art I (3 Cr)
U015 24809 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF UFA 107 Freese 1

292 HIST Top: Intro to Historical Method (3 Cr)
U015 31479 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UOM 305 Hackem

329 HIST Fren Revol/Napoleon 1789-1815 (3 Cr)
U015 31487 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UB 303 Burrow

332 HIST Pirates, Outlaws & Rebels (3 Cr)
U015 31485 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWF UB 303 Burrow

349 HIST Women in American History (3 Cr)
U015 31494 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UB 303 Lampert

392 HIST Top: Early Medieval Europe (3 Cr)
U015 31491 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF UOM 106 Hamoni

392 HIST Topics: Historical Archaeology (1-4 Cr)
U025 33641 03:00PM - 06:00PM W UE 313 Rosenfe

405 HIST Greek Art and Archeology (3 Cr)
U015 31519 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH UOM 212 Lehman

422 HIST Ancient Rome (3 Cr)
U015 31499 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UAS 103 Lehman

448 HIST Nazi Germany (3 Cr)
U015 31486 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UP 120 Burrow

455 HIST Amer Civil War/Reconstruction (3 Cr)
U015 31488 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UOM 305 Hackem

476 HIST History of South Dakota (3 Cr)
U015 24819 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH EUD 215 Rozum

480 HIST Hist Methods & Historiography (3 Cr)
U015 24820 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF UOM 201 Bucklin
Restricted to Junior and Senior History Majors Meets USD Graduation Requirement in Critical Writing.

492 HIST Top: Native Americans & Museum (3 Cr)
U045 43976 11:00AM - 12:15PM T EUD 212 Posthun
11:00AM - 12:15PM TH USM 101 Posthun
This course will be meeting at the WH Over on Thursdays. Students might need to consider this distance from campus and if they wish to schedule a TTH 12:30 course, if getting to such a class on time will be problematic.

492 HIST Top: US & Cold War (3 Cr)
U015 31480 10:00AM - 11:15AM TTH UOM 212 Lauck J.

492 HIST Topics: SD Political History (3 Cr)
U035 24822 06:30PM - 09:15PM TH UOM 212 Lauck J.
Topics: SD Political History Also POLS 492 U035.

Human Resources (HRM)

For further information please contact 677-5455

Business students who have not yet been admitted to their majors seeking enrollment in 300 or 400 level HRM courses must complete a waiver request form and have it on file with the Student Services Center prior to registration. Waiver forms are available through the Beacom School of Business Student Center, Beacom Hall 101. Please check with your advisor if you are a business student planning to enroll in upper-level business classes before admission to your major. Notice of combined examinations - in some courses where there are multiple sections, hour exams may sometimes be given at an hour other than the regular class schedule. When this is done omitting a subsequent class hour may compensate the time, but a decision on this will be determined by conditions at the time.

460 HRM Human Resource Management (3 Cr)
U015 31160 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UB 244 Lonsdal

Indian Education (INED)

For further information please contact 677-5210

211 INED SD American Indian Culture/Ed (3 Cr)
U015 24876 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH EUD 205 Cheeser

411 INED South Dakota Indian Studies (3 Cr)
U015 24877 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF EUD 205 Cheeser
Crosslisted with INED 511 U015. AIS Elective.
Innovation & Entrepreneurship (ENTR)
For further information please contact 677-5455
Business students who have not yet been admitted to their majors seeking enrollment in 300 or 400 level BADM courses must complete a waiver request form and have it on file with the Student Services Center prior to registration. Waiver forms are available through the Beacom School of Business Student Services Center, Beacom Hall 101. Please check with your advisor if you are a business student planning to enroll in upper-level business classes before admission to your major. For Innovation & Entrepreneurship majors, BADM 310 or ENTR 311 or equivalent should be completed as soon as possible.

490 Seminar (3 Cr) KSM
453 Sport Psychology (3 Cr) KSM
450 Sport Facility and Event Mngmt (3 Cr) KSM
400 Exercise Test & Prescription (3 Cr) KSM
395 Practicum (3 Cr) KSM
353 Kinesiology (3 Cr) KSM
350 Exercise Physiology (3 Cr) KSM
300 Introduction to Research (3 Cr) KSM
244 American Sport in 21st Century (3 Cr) KSM
240 Organization/Admin of KSM (3 Cr) KSM

International Studies (INTS)
For further information please contact 677-5242

400 INTS Sr Capstone Exper Intrl Study (3 Cr) U015 24879 03:00PM - 05:45PM W UD 105 Schorn’
Senior Seminar. Instructor permission required. Also POLS 492 U025.

447 INTS Market Opportunity Analysis (3 Cr) U015 24714 08:00AM - 09:15AM TTH UB 206 Staff

481 ENTR New Venture Planning/Develop (3 Cr) U015 24715 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UB 245 Fox M.

Kinesiology and Sport Science (KSM)
For further information please contact 677-5551

240 KSM Organization/Admin of KSM (3 Cr) U015 24881 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UED 212 Kruger l
244 KSM American Sport in 21st Century (3 Cr) U015 24882 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UED 215 Kruger l
U025 24883 09:00AM - 09:50AM MWF UED 202 Kruger l
300 KSM Introduction to Research (3 Cr) U015 24884 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF UED 215 Yang H
Prerequisite: ENGL 201

350 KSM Exercise Physiology (3 Cr) U015 24885 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWF UED 220 Louder’
353 KSM Kinesiology (3 Cr) U025 24886 08:00AM - 08:50AM MWF UED 112 Carey J.
U035 24887 08:00AM - 09:15AM TTH UED 112 Carey J.
384 KSM Budgeting and Finance in Sport (3 Cr) U015 24888 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UED 220 Pickett .
395 KSM Practicum (3 Cr) U015 24889 TBA TBA TBA Carey J.
KSM Division Chair permission required.

400 KSM Exercise Test & Prescription (3 Cr) U015 24890 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UCSC A31 Carey J.
450 KSM Sport Facility and Event Mngmt (3 Cr) U035 24891 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UCSC A31 Ammon
453 KSM Sport Psychology (3 Cr) U015 24892 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UED 202 Kruger l
454 KSM Biomechanics (3 Cr) U015 24893 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UCSC A31 Yang H
490 KSM Seminar (3 Cr) U015 24894 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWF UCSC A31 Ammon
KSM Division Chair permission required.

480 Serv Learn Exper Civic Ldrshp (3-6 Cr) LDR
444 Contemp Ethical Leadership (3 Cr) MGMT

Lakota (LAKL)
For further information please contact 677-5357
101 LAKL Introductory Lakota I (4 Cr) U015 24898 11:00AM - 11:50AM MTWTH UB 242 Mizraya
USD Hosted DDN course with SDSU’s LAKL and AB 101
201 LAKL Intermediate Lakota I (3 Cr) U015 24899 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF UB 206 Mizraya
Pre-requisite: LAKL 102 USD Hosted DDN course with SDSU Days and times may change. Contact the instructor of you have a conflict.

Latin (LATI)
For further information please contact 677-5218
101 LATI Elementary Latin (3 Cr) U015 31493 11:00AM - 11:50AM MTWTH USL 312 Hamoni

Leadership - Farber Center (LDR)
For further information please contact 677-5242

404 LDR Ldrsp Commun & Conflict Resol (3 Cr) U015 24902 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UAS 105 McKay-
Also SPCM 485 U015.

Language (LIBM)
For further information please contact 677-5210

406 LIBM Adolescent Literature (3 Cr) U015 24906 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UED 106 Hazlett l

Management (MGMT)
For further information please contact 677-5455
Business students who have not yet been admitted to their majors seeking enrollment in 300 or 400 level MGMT courses must complete a waiver request form and have it on file with the Student Services Center prior to registration. Waiver forms are available through the Beacom School of Business Student Services Center, Beacom Hall 101. Please check with your advisor if you are a business student planning to enroll in upper-level business classes before admission to your major. Notice of combined examinations - in some courses where there are multiple sections, hour exams may sometimes be given at an hour other than the regular class schedule. When this is done omitting a subsequent class hour may compensate the time, but a decision on this will be determined by conditions at the time.

444 MGMT Contemp Ethical Leadership (3 Cr) U015 25032 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWF UB 242 Lonsdal
Prerequisite: Junior standing
Marketing (MKTG)  
For further information please contact 677-5455  
Business students who have not yet been admitted to their majors seeking enrollment in 300 or 400 level MKTG courses must complete a waiver request form and have it on file with the Student Services Center prior to registration. Waiver forms are available through the Beacons School of Business Student Services Center, Beacons Hall 101. Please check with your advisor if you are a business student planning to enroll in upper-level business classes before admission to your major. Notice of combined examinations - in some courses where there are multiple sections, hour exams may sometimes be given at an hour other than the regular class schedule. When this is done omitting a subsequent class hour may compensate the time, but a decision on this will be determined by conditions at the time.

450 MKTG  Digital Marketing Tools & Tech  (3 Cr)  
U015  31172  02:00PM - 02:50PM  MWF  UB 207  Staff  
U025  31173  11:00AM - 11:50AM  MWF  UB 208  Jones W

Mathematics (MATH)  
For further information please contact 658-5970  
095  MATH  Pre-College Algebra  (3 Cr)  
U015  24912  08:00AM - 08:50AM  MTWTHF  UCE 122  Staff  
U025  24913  08:00AM - 08:50AM  MTWTHF  UCE 122  Chasing Hawk T.  
U035  24914  08:00AM - 08:50AM  MTWTHF  UCE 122  Staff  
U045  24915  08:00AM - 08:50AM  MTWTHF  UCE 122  Staff  
U055  24916  09:00AM - 09:50AM  MTWTHF  UCE 122  Tracy K  
U065  24917  09:00AM - 09:50AM  MTWTHF  UCE 122  Chasing Hawk T.  
U075  24918  09:00AM - 09:50AM  MTWTHF  UCE 122  Staff  
U085  24919  09:00AM - 09:50AM  MTWTHF  UCE 122  Staff  
U095  31361  10:00AM - 10:50AM  MTWTHF  UCE 122  Tracy K  
MATH 095 cannot be used to fulfill any graduation requirements. It is intended for students who need review of beginning mathematical concepts before taking the next level math course. This course is graded as RS/RU.

102  MATH  College Algebra  (3 Cr)  
U015  24920  09:00AM - 09:50AM  T  UP 227  Staff  
Prerequisite:  MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.  
U016  24921  09:00AM - 09:50AM  W  UP 227  Staff  
Prerequisite:  MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.  
U017  24922  09:00AM - 09:50AM  TH  UP 227  Staff  
Prerequisite:  MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.  
U025  24923  09:00AM - 09:50AM  T  UP 227  Staff  
Prerequisite:  MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.  
U026  24924  09:00AM - 09:50AM  W  UP 227  Staff  
Prerequisite:  MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.  

For further information please contact 677-5455  
Business students who have not yet been admitted to their majors seeking enrollment in 300 or 400 level MKTG courses must complete a waiver request form and have it on file with the Student Services Center prior to registration. Waiver forms are available through the Beacons School of Business Student Services Center, Beacons Hall 101. Please check with your advisor if you are a business student planning to enroll in upper-level business classes before admission to your major. Notice of combined examinations - in some courses where there are multiple sections, hour exams may sometimes be given at an hour other than the regular class schedule. When this is done omitting a subsequent class hour may compensate the time, but a decision on this will be determined by conditions at the time.  

450 MKTG  Digital Marketing Tools & Tech  (3 Cr)  
U015  31172  02:00PM - 02:50PM  MWF  UB 207  Staff  
U025  31173  11:00AM - 11:50AM  MWF  UB 208  Jones W
enroll in MATH 102L.

Prerequisite: MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.

U035 24926 10:00AM - 10:50AM T UP 227 Staff
Prerequisite: MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.

U036 24927 10:00AM - 10:50AM W UP 227 Staff
Prerequisite: MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.

U037 24928 10:00AM - 10:50AM TH UP 227 Staff
Prerequisite: MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.

U045 24929 10:00AM - 10:50AM T UP 227 Staff
Prerequisite: MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.

U046 24930 10:00AM - 10:50AM W UP 227 Staff
Prerequisite: MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.

U047 24931 10:00AM - 10:50AM TH UP 227 Staff
Prerequisite: MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.

U055 24932 11:00AM - 11:50AM T UP 227 Wagner
Prerequisite: MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.

U056 24933 11:00AM - 11:50AM W UP 227 Wagner
Prerequisite: MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.

U057 24934 11:00AM - 11:50AM TH UP 227 Wagner
Prerequisite: MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.

U065 24935 11:00AM - 11:50AM T UP 227 Staff
Prerequisite: MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.

U066 24936 11:00AM - 11:50AM W UP 227 Staff
Prerequisite: MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.

U067 24937 11:00AM - 11:50AM TH UP 227 Staff
Prerequisite: MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.

U075 24938 12:00PM - 12:50PM T UP 227 Tracy K
Prerequisite: MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.

U076 24939 12:00PM - 12:50PM W UP 227 Tracy K
Prerequisite: MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.

U077 24940 12:00PM - 12:50PM TH UP 227 Tracy K
Prerequisite: MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.

U085 31142 12:00PM - 12:50PM T UP 227 Staff
Prerequisite: MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.

U086 24941 12:00PM - 12:50PM W UP 227 Staff
Prerequisite: MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.

U087 31143 12:00PM - 12:50PM TH UP 227 Staff
Prerequisite: MATH 095, MATH 101 or placement. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 102 and MATH 120 count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. Must also enroll in MATH 102L.

102L MATH College Algebra Lab (0 Cr)
U015 24945 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF UCE 122 Staff
U025 24946 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UCE 122 Staff
U035 24947 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWF UCE 122 Wulf N.
U045 24948 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UCE 122 Wulf N.
U055 24949 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH UCE 122 Staff

103 MATH Quantitative Literacy (3 Cr)
U015 24950 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF UP 202 Chasing
This course fulfills the gen. ed. math requirement in place of MATH 102 and is not intended for students pursuing further coursework requiring MATH 102 as a prerequisite. Must also register for MATH 103L-U115.
U025 24952 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWF UP 202 Schmidt
This course fulfills the gen. ed. math requirement in place of MATH 102 and is not intended for students pursuing further coursework requiring MATH 102 as a prerequisite. Must also register for MATH 103L-U125.
U035 24953 03:00PM - 03:50PM MWF UP 226 Wulf N.
This course fulfills the gen. ed. math requirement in place of MATH 102 and is not intended for students pursuing further coursework requiring MATH 102 as a prerequisite. Must also register for MATH 103L-U135.

103L MATH Quantitative Literacy Lab (0 Cr)
U115 24954 12:00PM - 12:50PM T UP 202 Chasing
Must also register for MATH 103 section U015.
U125 24955 02:00PM - 02:50PM T UP 202 Schmidt
Must also register for MATH 103 section U025.
U135 24956 03:00PM - 03:50PM T UP 226 Wulf N.
Must also register for MATH 103 section U035.

104 MATH Finite Mathematics (4 Cr)
U015 24957 09:00AM - 09:50AM MTTHF UP 222 Shumak
104 - Prerequisite: MATH 095, 101 or placement.
U025 24958 12:00PM - 12:50PM MTTHF UP 226 Staff
104 - Prerequisite: MATH 095, 101 or placement.
U035 24959 01:00PM - 01:50PM MTTHF UP 222 Staff
104 - Prerequisite: MATH 095, 101 or placement.
115 MATH Precalculus (5 Cr)  
U015 24961 08:00AM - 08:50AM MTWHF UP 202 Wagner  
115 - Prerequisite: Placement. All MATH 115 sections require a graphing calculator. TI86 or TI84+silver is recommended. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 115 and MATH 120 will count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences.

U025 24962 09:00AM - 09:50AM MTWHF UP 202 Wagner  
115 - Prerequisite: Placement. All MATH 115 sections require a graphing calculator. TI86 or TI84+silver is recommended. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 115 and MATH 120 will count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences.

U035 24963 02:00PM - 02:50PM MTWHF UP 222 Bennett  
115 - Prerequisite: Placement. All MATH 115 sections require a graphing calculator. TI86 or TI84+silver is recommended. Neither MATH 102 and MATH 115 nor MATH 115 and MATH 120 will count as sequential courses for the BS degree in the College of Arts and Sciences.

120 MATH Trigonometry (3 Cr)  
U015 24964 03:00PM - 03:50PM MWF UP 222 Bennett  
120 - Prerequisite: MATH 102 or placement. All MATH 120 sections require a graphing calculator. TI86 or TI84+silver is recommended.

U025 24966 10:00AM - 10:50AM MTTHF UP 222 Shumak  
121 - Prerequisite: MATH 102 or placement. All MATH 121 sections require a graphing calculator. TI86 or TI84+silver is recommended.

U035 24967 10:00AM - 10:50AM MTTHF UP 226 Bennett  
121 - Prerequisite: MATH 102 or placement. All MATH 121 sections require a graphing calculator. TI86 or TI84+silver is recommended.

121 MATH Survey of Calculus (4 Cr)  
U015 24965 09:00AM - 09:50AM MTTHF UP 226 Bennett  
121 - Prerequisite: MATH 102 or placement. All MATH 121 sections require a graphing calculator. TI86 or TI84+silver is recommended.

U025 24966 10:00AM - 10:50AM MTTHF UP 222 Shumak  
121 - Prerequisite: MATH 102 or placement. All MATH 121 sections require a graphing calculator. TI86 or TI84+silver is recommended.

U035 24967 10:00AM - 10:50AM MTTHF UP 226 Bennett  
121 - Prerequisite: MATH 102 or placement. All MATH 121 sections require a graphing calculator. TI86 or TI84+silver is recommended.

123 MATH Calculus I (4 Cr)  
U015 24969 08:00AM - 08:50AM MTWTH UP 226 Van Peck  
123 - Prerequisite: MATH 115 or placement. All MATH 123 sections require a graphing calculator. TI86 or TI84+silver is recommended.

U025 24970 11:00AM - 11:50AM MTWTH UP 202 Van Peck  
123 - Prerequisite: MATH 115 or placement. All MATH 123 sections require a graphing calculator. TI86 or TI84+silver is recommended.

U035 24971 01:00PM - 01:50PM MTWTH UP 202 Georges  
123 - Prerequisite: MATH 115 or placement. All MATH 123 sections require a graphing calculator. TI86 or TI84+silver is recommended.

123L MATH Calculus I Lab (1 Cr)  
U115 24972 08:00AM - 08:50AM F UP 226 Van Peck  
123L - Must also enroll in MATH 123 section U015.

U125 24973 11:00AM - 11:50AM F UP 202 Van Peck  
123L - Must also enroll in MATH 123 section U025.

U135 24974 01:00PM - 01:50PM F UP 202 Georges  
123L - Must also enroll in MATH 123 section U035.

125 MATH Calculus II (4 Cr)  
U015 24975 11:00AM - 11:50AM MTWHF UP 226 Jiang N.  
Must also enroll in MATH 125L section U115. 125 - Prerequisite: MATH 123 or equivalent. All MATH 125 sections require a graphing calculator. TI86 or TI84+silver is recommended.

125L MATH Calculus II Lab (1 Cr)  
U115 24976 11:00AM - 11:50AM F UP 226 Jiang N.  
125L - Must also register for MATH 125 section U015.

216 MATH Discrete Structures (3 Cr)  
U015 24977 08:00AM - 08:50AM MWF UP 200 Flores J.

225 MATH Calculus III (4 Cr)  
U015 24978 11:00AM - 11:50AM MTTHF UP 120 Lio Y.  
225 - Prerequisite: MATH 125 or Instructor permission required.

341 MATH Math Concepts for Teachers I (3 Cr)  
U015 24979 08:00AM - 08:50AM MWF UP 222 Lafuentes  
Does not count toward MATH requirement for BA or BS degree. Open to elementary and middle school education majors only.

342 MATH Math Concepts for Teachers II (3 Cr)  
U015 24980 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UP 222 Lafuentes  
Does not count toward MATH requirement for BA or BS degree. Open to elementary and middle school education majors only.

412 MATH Linear Algebra (3 Cr)  
U015 24981 09:00AM - 09:50AM MWF UP 120 Piciorora

413 MATH Abstract Algebra I (3 Cr)  
U015 24982 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF UP 120 Lafuentes

416 MATH Combinatorics (3 Cr)  
U015 31260 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UP 202 Jiang N.

423 MATH Advanced Calculus I (3 Cr)  
U015 24983 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UP 120 Piciorora

481 MATH Probability and Statistics (3 Cr)  
U015 31274 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWF UP 120 Lio Y.  
Also STAT 481.

Media & Journalism (MCOM)  
For further information please contact 677-5477

101 MCOM Media Experience (1 Cr)  
U015 24993 10:00AM - 10:50AM W UNM 218 Baldwin  
First-year seminar designed to introduce students to career, academic, and student media opportunity in Media & Journalism

151 MCOM Intro to Mass Communication (3 Cr)  
U035 24994 09:00AM - 09:50AM MWF UNM 220 Davison

U045 24995 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UB 133 Van Ma

161 MCOM Graphic Communication (3 Cr)  
U015 24996 03:30PM - 04:45PM TTH UNM 207 Van Ma  
U025 24997 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UNM 207 Larson C

U035 24998 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UNM 219 Van Ma

210 MCOM Basic Newswriting (3 Cr)  
U015 24999 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF UNM 207 Baldwin  
Prerequisites: ENGL 203 or ENGL-GRAM

241 MCOM Social Media Marketing (3 Cr)  
U015 25000 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF UNM 220 Loof T.

262 MCOM Digital Imaging (3 Cr)  
U015 25001 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UNM 207 Larson C

325 MCOM Digital Storytelling (3 Cr)  
U025 25002 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UNM 219 Baldwin

330 MCOM Writing for Digital Media (3 Cr)  
U025 25003 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UNM 207 Van Ma

331 MCOM Video Production (3 Cr)  
U015 25004 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH UNM 207 Mechlin
U025 25005 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UNM 207 Mechlin T
341 MCOM Public Relations Writing (3 Cr)
U015 25006 09:00AM - 09:50AM MWF UNM 207 Joyce T.
Prerequisites: MCOM 243
342 MCOM Strategic Communications (3 Cr)
U015 25007 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UNM 220 Joyce T.
Prerequisites: MCOM 341 or MCOM 371
370 MCOM Advertising Principles (3 Cr)
U025 25008 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UNM 220 Loof T.
374 MCOM Advanced Field Production (3 Cr)
U015 25009 03:30PM - 06:15PM T UNM 219 Mechlin
Prerequisites: MCOM 331
400 MCOM Research Methods (3 Cr)
U015 25010 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UNM 220 Lubbers
Must be junior standing and a M&J major or minor
402 MCOM Media Law and Ethics (3 Cr)
U015 25011 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UNM 220 Baldwin
424 MCOM Gender and Media (3 Cr)
U015 33665 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH UNM 218 Davison
440 MCOM Event Marketing and Management (3 Cr)
U015 33706 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWF UNM 220 Lubbers
444 MCOM Sport Marketing & Media (3 Cr)
U015 25013 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UNM 220 Larson (C)
Pre-requisites: MCOM 244 or BADM 370
456 MCOM Multimedia Design/Development (3 Cr)
U015 25014 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWF UNM 207 Larson (C)
491 MCOM Independent Study (1 Cr)
U065 25016 TBA TBA TBA Joyce T.
492 MCOM Topics/tourism Marketing/Mgmt (3-5 Cr)
U015 34728 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF UNM 218 Lubbers
494 MCOM Intern: Mass Communication (1-12 Cr)
U015 25017 TBA TBA TBA Van Ma
Prerequisite: M&J Major, junior standing and instructor consent.
495 MCOM Prac: Coyote Creative (1-4 Cr)
U015 25018 06:30PM - 08:45PM W UNM 220 Mechlin (C)
495 MCOM Prac: KAOR (1-4 Cr)
U025 25019 05:00PM - 05:50PM T UNM 220 Davison (C)
495 MCOM Prac: KYOT (1-4 Cr)
U035 25020 03:30PM - 05:45PM W UNM 220 Mechlin (C)
495 MCOM Prac: SDPB (1-4 Cr)
U045 25021 TBA TBA TBA Joyce T. (C)
495 MCOM Prac: Volante (1-4 Cr)
U055 25022 07:00PM - 08:00PM TH UNM 220 Baldwin (C)
495 MCOM Practicum: Sport Marketing (1-4 Cr)
U065 25023 08:30AM - 09:30AM TH UNM 218 Larson (C)

Medical Laboratory Science (MLS)

For further information please contact 658-6500

111 MLS Intro to Medical Lab Science (1 Cr)
U015 25036 11:00AM - 11:50AM T UMS L19 Potter K
191 MLS IS: Intro to Med. Lab Science (1 Cr)
U015 25037 TBA TBA TBA Potter K
331 MLS Intro Med Lab Procedures I (3 Cr)
U015 25038 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UMS L19 Potter K
439 MLS Clinical Chemistry (10 Cr)
U015 25039 TBA TBA TBA Potter K

Instructor consent is required. This course is offered at Sanford Sioux Falls. Refer to Sanford calendar for specific dates.

401 MLS The Army Officer (3 Cr)
U015 25055 06:00PM - 08:50PM T UPM 120 Bunkers
401L MLS The Army Officer Lab (1 Cr)
U115 25056 07:00AM - 04:30PM S TBA Bunkers
494 MLS Internship (3-4 Cr)
U015 25057 TBA TBA TBA Bunkers

Meteorology (MTRO)

For further information please contact 677-5649

101 MTRO Meteorology (3 Cr)
U015 25058 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UAK 125 Jordan I
Must also enroll in MTRO 101L
101L MTRO Meteorology Lab (1 Cr)
U015 25059 10:00AM - 11:50AM T UAK 209 Staff
U025 25060 03:00PM - 04:50PM M UAK 209 Staff

Microbiology (MICR)

For further information please contact 658-6322

418 MICR Fundamentals of Immunology (2 Cr)
U015 25033 11:00AM - 11:50AM TTH UMS L22A Bird D.

Military Science (MSL)

For further information please contact 677-5284

MSL classes are tuition free to all participants and count as social science elective credits. University Support and General Activity fees still apply. Students who are not “contracted” cadets do not require a military service obligation.

101 MSL Intro Army/Critical Thinking (1 Cr)
U015 25048 11:00AM - 11:50AM T UP 200 Heier J.
U025 25049 11:00AM - 11:50AM W UE 111 Heier J.
U035 25050 11:00AM - 11:50AM TH UP 200 Heier J.
201 MSL Leadership and Decision Making (2 Cr)
U015 25051 03:30PM - 05:20PM TH UP 119 Cautrell
204 MSL Rotc Summer Leadership Intnship (4 Cr)
U015 25052 TBA TBA TBA Rarick J
301 MSL Training Mgmt/Warfighting Func (3 Cr)
U015 25053 06:00PM - 08:50PM W UP 119 Clayton (C) MSL 301L (required)
U115 25054 07:00AM - 04:30PM S TBA Clayton (C) MSL 301 (required)

U025 25040 TBA TBA TBA Potter K
Instructor consent is required. This course is offered at SL and Mercy. Refer to SL and Mercy calendar for specific dates
U035 25041 TBA TBA TBA Potter K
Instructor Permission Required. This course is offered at UND Refer to UND calendar for specific dates
447 MLS Immunohematology (6 Cr)
U015 25045 TBA TBA TBA Potter K
Instructor consent required. This course is offered at Sanford Sioux Falls Refer to Sanford calendar for specific dates
U025 25046 TBA TBA TBA Potter K
Instructor consent required. This course is offered at SL and Mercy Refer to SL and Mercy calendar for specific dates
U035 25047 TBA TBA TBA Potter K
Instructor Permission Required This course is offered at UND Refer to UND calendar for specific dates

U015 25039 TBA TBA TBA Potter K
Instructor consent is required. This course is offered at Sanford Sioux Falls. Refer to Sanford calendar for specific dates
Modern Languages (MFL)

For further information please contact 677-5357

440 MFL Introduction to Linguistics (3 Cr)
U015 25029 03:30PM - 04:45PM TTH USL 305 Mirzayi

Crosslisted course with ANTH, CLHU, and LING

Music (MUS)

For further information please contact 677-5724

MUS 100, 105 and 250 are open to all students without prerequisites.
The instructor must approve enrollment in upper division music courses.

100 MUS Music Appreciation: Jazz (3 Cr)
U045 25240 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWF UFA 144 Kocher

100 MUS Music Appreciation: Rock & Roll (3 Cr)
U015 25239 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UFA 156 Moskov
U065 25241 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UFA 156 Moskov

105 MUS Survey of Music Literature (3 Cr)
U015 25242 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UFA 150 Sanders

110 MUS Basic Music Theory I (2 Cr)
U015 25243 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UFA 145 Laursen
U025 25244 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF UFA 144 Lomban

110L MUS Basic Music Theory I Lab (2 Cr)
U015 25245 01:00PM - 01:50PM TTH UFA 145 Campbell
U025 25246 12:00PM - 12:50PM TTH UFA 144 Wadley

175 MUS Public School Strings Method (2 Cr)
U015 25248 01:00PM - 01:50PM TTH UFA 155 Galu I.

210 MUS Advanced Music Theory I (2 Cr)
U015 25249 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UFA 144 Lomban

Prerequisite: MUS 110/111

210L MUS Advanced Music Theory I Lab (2 Cr)
U015 25250 01:00PM - 01:50PM TTH UFA 144 Wadley

Prerequisite: MUS 110/110L/111/111L

250 MUS Intro to Electronic Music (2 Cr)
U015 25252 01:00PM - 01:50PM MW UFA 136 Reeves

Prerequisite: MUS 110/110L/111/210/211
U025 25253 09:00AM - 09:50AM TTH UFA 136 Reeves

Prerequisite: MUS 110/110L/210/211

273 MUS Public School Brass Methods (2 Cr)
U015 25254 08:00AM - 08:50AM MWF UFA 155 Reeves

302 MUS Vocal Diction Class I (1 Cr)
U015 33952 12:00PM - 12:50PM TTH UFA 150 Gesteland

313 MUS Form and Analysis (3 Cr)
U015 25255 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UFA 145 Lomban

330 MUS History of Music I (3 Cr)
U015 25256 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UFA 144 Lomban

Prerequisite: MUS 105

346 MUS Vocal Lit/Tech-Instrumental Ed (2 Cr)
U015 25257 10:00AM - 10:50AM TTH UFA 150 Campbell

351 MUS Elementary School Music Method (3 Cr)
U015 25258 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UFA 150 Sanders

353 MUS K-8 Music Methods (2 Cr)
U011 25259 09:00AM - 09:50AM MWF UFA 150 Sanders

Students registering for this section must also register for ARTE 310 u012.
U012 25260 09:00AM - 09:50AM MWF UFA 150 Sanders
Students registering for this section must also register for ARTE 310 u011.

360 MUS Conducting (2 Cr)
U015 25261 09:00AM - 09:50AM MWF UFA 156 Holdhusen

Music (MUS)

For further information please contact 677-5724

440 MUS Marching Band Techniques (1 Cr)
U015 25263 08:00AM - 09:15AM TTH UFA 150 Cramson

414 MUS Post-Tonal Theory (3 Cr)
U015 25264 08:00AM - 09:15AM TTH UFA 144 Lomban

420 MUS Orchestration & Arranging (3 Cr)
U015 25265 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH UFA 144 Viquez

Music Applied (MUAP)

For further information please contact 677-5724

As indicated, all MUAP sections require the instructor's signature and submission of completed “STUDENT SCHEDULE - INDIVIDUAL MUSIC INSTRUCTION” sheet to the Music Department (FA 114).

100 MUAP Applied Music-Voice (1-4 Cr)
U015 25061 TBA TBA UFA 126 Provenz

Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Nick.Provenzale@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

U025 25062 TBA UFA 127 Gesteland

Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Tracey.Gesteland@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

U035 25063 TBA UFA 129 Campbell

Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Timothy.Campbell@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

U045 25064 TBA UFA 129 Reese

Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Tracey.Gesteland@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

U055 25065 TBA UFA 129 Pearson

Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Tracey.Gesteland@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

105 MUAP Class Instruction - Guitar (1 Cr)
U015 25066 10:00AM - 10:50AM TTH UFA 155 Hilson

110 MUAP ApMus-Keybd/Piano (1-4 Cr)
U035 25067 TBA UFA 132 Gray S.

Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Susan.Gray@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

U045 25069 TBA UFA 131 Feris A.

Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Alessandra.Feris@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

U055 25070 TBA UFA 120E Pacheco

Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Alessandra.Feris@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

110 MUAP ApMus-Keyboard: Piano (1-4 Cr)
U065 27520 TBA UFA 120E Oliveira

Please contact Alessandra.Feris@usd.edu for more information.
115 MUAP Class Instr-Kybrd: Piano (2 Cr)
U035 25073 10:00AM - 10:50AM TTH UFA 137 Oliveira
This section for music majors only. Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Alessandra.Feris@usd.edu for more information before registering.

115 MUAP Class Instr-Keybd: Piano (2 Cr)
U015 25071 02:00PM - 02:50PM TTH UFA 137 Pacheco
Non-music majors only. Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Alessandra.Feris@usd.edu for more information before registering.
U025 25072 04:00PM - 04:50PM TTH UFA 137 Pacheco
Non-music majors only. Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Alessandra.Feris@usd.edu for more information before registering.
U045 25074 10:00AM - 10:50AM MW UFA 137 Johnson
For music majors only. Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Alessandra.Feris@usd.edu for more information before registering.

115 MUAP Class Instr-Keybd: Piano (2 Cr)
U055 25075 04:00PM - 04:50PM MW UFA 137 Oliveira
For music majors only. Contact Alessandra.Feris@usd.edu for more information.

120 MUAP ApMus-WWinds: Oboe (1-4 Cr)
U045 25079 TBA TBA UFA 146 Scott M
Contact David.Holdhusen@usd.edu for more information.

120 MUAP ApMus-WWinds: Bassoon (1-4 Cr)
U015 25076 TBA UFA 147 Thomas
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact David.Holdhusen@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

120 MUAP ApMus-WWinds: Clarinet (1-4 Cr)
U025 25077 TBA TBA UFA 130 Viquez
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Luis.ViquezCordoba@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

120 MUAP ApMus-WWinds: Flute (1-4 Cr)
U035 25078 TBA TBA UFA 146 Kocher
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Stephanie.Kocher@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

120 MUAP ApMus-WWinds: Saxophone (1-4 Cr)
U065 25080 TBA TBA UFA 149 Kocher
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Christopher.Kocher@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

130 MUAP ApMus-Brass: Euphonium (1-4 Cr)
U015 25081 TBA TBA UFA 116 Cranson
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Todd.Cranson@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

130 MUAP ApMus-Brass: Horn (1-4 Cr)
U025 25082 TBA TBA UFA 121 Reeves
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Gary.Reeves@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

130 MUAP ApMus-Brass: Trombone (1-4 Cr)
U035 25083 TBA TBA UFA 116 Cranson
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Todd.Cranson@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

130 MUAP ApMus-Brass: Trumpet (1-4 Cr)
U045 25085 TBA TBA UFA 115 Lacogna
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact John.LaCognata@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

130 MUAP ApMus-Brass: Tuba (1-4 Cr)
U055 25086 TBA UFA 116 Cranson
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Todd.Cranson@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

140 MUAP Applied Music-Percussion (1-4 Cr)
U015 25087 TBA TBA UFA 117 Wadley
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Darin.Wadley@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

150 MUAP ApMus-Strings: Cello (1-4 Cr)
U025 25089 TBA TBA UFA 133 Staff
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact music@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

150 MUAP ApMus-Strings: Double Bass (1-4 Cr)
U015 25088 TBA TBA UFA 134 Rognsta
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact David.Holdhusen@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

150 MUAP ApMus-Strings: Guitar (1-2 Cr)
U065 25092 TBA TBA UFA 120J Hilson
If interested, please contact mhilson@usd.edu before registering. Your registration does not guarantee placement in this course.

150 MUAP ApMus-Strings: Viola (1-4 Cr)
U045 25090 TBA TBA UFA 148 Galu I.
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Ioana.Galu@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

150 MUAP ApMus-Strings: Violin (1-4 Cr)
U055 25091 TBA TBA UFA 148 Galu I.
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Ioana.Galu@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

150 MUAP Applied Music-Strings: Guitar (3-4 Cr)
U085 25093 TBA TBA UFA 120J Hilson
Permission Required. Please contact Mike.Hilson@usd.edu

170 MUAP Recital Lab I (0 Cr)
U015 25094 11:00AM - 11:50AM TTH UFA 156 Holdhus

200 MUAP Applied Music-Voice (1-4 Cr)
U015 25095 TBA TBA UFA 126 Provenz
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Nick.Provenzale@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact
Tracelyn.Gesteland@usd.edu for more information before registering.
Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

U035 25097 TBA TBA UFA 129 Campbel
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact
Timothy.Campbell@usd.edu for more information before registering.
Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

U045 25098 TBA TBA UFA 120H Reese S
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact
Tracelyn.Gesteland@usd.edu for more information before registering.
Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

U055 25099 TBA TBA UFA 120H Pearson
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact
Tracelyn.Gesteland@usd.edu for more information before registering.
Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

210 MUAP ApMus-Keybd:Piano (1-4 Cr)
U035 25101 TBA TBA UFA 132 Gray S.
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact
Susan.Gray@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your
weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.
U045 25102 TBA TBA UFA 131 Feris A.
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact
Alessandra.Feris@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your
weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

210 MUAP ApMus-Keyboard: Piano (1-4 Cr)
U065 27522 TBA TBA UFA 120E Oliveira
Contact Alessandra.Feris@usd.edu for more info.

215 MUAP ClassInstr:Keybd:Piano (2 Cr)
U015 25104 09:00AM - 09:50AM TTH UFA 137 Feris A.
For music majors only. Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact
Alessandra.Feris@usd.edu for more information before registering.
U025 25105 10:00PM - 10:50PM TTH UFA 137 Feris A.
For music majors only. Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact
Alessandra.Feris@usd.edu for more information before registering.

220 MUAP ApMus-WWinds:Oboe (1-4 Cr)
U045 25109 TBA TBA UFA 146 Scott M
Contact David.Holdhusen@usd.edu for more information.

220 MUAP ApMus-WWinds:Bassoon (1-4 Cr)
U015 25106 TBA TBA UFA 147 Thomas
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact
David.Holdhusen@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your
weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

220 MUAP ApMus-WWinds:Clarinet (1-4 Cr)
U025 25107 TBA TBA UFA 130 Viquez L
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact
Luis.ViquezCordoba@usd.edu for more information before registering.
Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact
Tracelyn.Gesteland@usd.edu for more information before registering.
Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

220 MUAP ApMus-WWinds:Flute (1-4 Cr)
U035 25108 TBA TBA UFA 146 Kocher C
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact
Stephanie.Kocher@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your
weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

220 MUAP ApMus-WWinds:Saxophone (1-4 Cr)
U065 25110 TBA TBA UFA 149 Kocher C
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact
Christopher.Kocher@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your
weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

230 MUAP ApMus-Brass:Euphonium (1-4 Cr)
U015 25111 TBA TBA UFA 116 Cranson R
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact
Todd.Cranson@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your
weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

230 MUAP ApMus-Brass:Horn (1-4 Cr)
U025 25112 TBA TBA UFA 121 Reeves G
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact
Gary.Reeves@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your
weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

230 MUAP ApMus-Brass:Trombone (1-4 Cr)
U035 25113 TBA TBA UFA 116 Cranson R
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact
Todd.Cranson@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your
weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

230 MUAP ApMus-Brass:Tuba (1-4 Cr)
U055 25115 TBA TBA UFA 116 Cranson R
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact
Todd.Cranson@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your
weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

240 MUAP Applied Music-Percussion (1-4 Cr)
U015 25116 TBA TBA UFA 145 Wadley D
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact
Darin.Wadley@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your
weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

250 MUAP ApMus-Strings:Cello (1-4 Cr)
U025 25118 TBA TBA UFA 133 Staff
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact
music@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your
weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

250 MUAP ApMus-Strings:Double Bass (1-4 Cr)
U015 25117 TBA TBA UFA 134 Rognstak
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact
David.Holdhusen@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your
weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

250 MUAP ApMus-Strings:Guitar (1-2 Cr)
U065 25121 TBA TBA UFA 120 J Hilson M
If interested, please contact mhilson@usd.edu before registering. Your
registration does not guarantee placement in this course.
250 MUAP ApMus-Strings:Viola (1-4 Cr)
U045 25119 TBA TBA UFA 148 Galu L
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Ioana.Galu@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

250 MUAP ApMus-Strings:Violin (1-4 Cr)
U055 25120 TBA TBA UFA 148 Galu L
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Ioana.Galu@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

250 MUAP Applied Music-Strings: Guitar (3-4 Cr)
U085 25122 TBA TBA UFA 120 J Hilson J
Permission Required. Please contact Mike.Hilson@usd.edu

270 MUAP Recital Lab II (0 Cr)
U015 25123 11:00AM - 11:50AM TTH UFA 156 Holdhus D
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Nich.Provenzale@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

U025 25125 TBA TBA UFA 127 Gestelar T
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Tracelyn.Gesteland@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

U035 25126 TBA TBA UFA 129 Campbe L
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Timothy.Campbell@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

U045 25127 TBA TBA UFA 120 H Reese S
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Tracelyn.Gesteland@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

U055 25128 TBA TBA UFA 120 H Pearson C
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Tracelyn.Gesteland@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

310 MUAP ApMus-Keybd:Piano (1-4 Cr)
U035 25129 TBA TBA UFA 132 Gray S.
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Susan.Gray@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

U045 25130 TBA TBA UFA 131 Feris A.
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Alessandra.Feris@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

U055 25131 TBA TBA UFA 120 E Pacheco T
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Alessandra.Feris@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

310 MUAP ApMus-Keyboard:Organ (1-4 Cr)
U025 31395 TBA TBA UFA 109 Schou L

310 MUAP ApMus-Keyboard:Piano (1-4 Cr)
U065 27524 TBA TBA UFA 120 E Oliveira
Please contact Alessandra.Feris@usd.edu for more

320 MUAP ApMus-Woodwinds:Oboe (1-4 Cr)
U045 25135 TBA TBA UFA 146 Scott M
Contact David.Holdhusen@usd.edu for more information.

320 MUAP ApMus-WWinds:Baritone (1-4 Cr)
U015 25132 TBA TBA UFA 147 Thomas J
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact David.Holdhusen@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

320 MUAP ApMus-WWinds:Clarinet (1-4 Cr)
U025 25133 TBA TBA UFA 130 Viquez L
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Luis.Viquez@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

320 MUAP ApMus-WWinds:Flute (1-4 Cr)
U035 25134 TBA TBA UFA 146 Kocher E
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Stephanie.Kocher@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

320 MUAP ApMus-WWinds:Saxophone (1-4 Cr)
U065 25136 TBA TBA UFA 149 Kocher E
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Christopher.Kocher@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

330 MUAP ApMus-Brass:Euphonium (1-4 Cr)
U015 25137 TBA TBA UFA 116 Cranson R
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Todd.Cranson@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

330 MUAP ApMus-Brass:Horn (1-4 Cr)
U025 25138 TBA TBA UFA 121 Reeves D
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Gary.Reeves@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

330 MUAP ApMus-Brass:Trombone (1-4 Cr)
U035 25139 TBA TBA UFA 116 Cranson R
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Todd.Cranson@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

330 MUAP ApMus-Brass:Trumpet (1-4 Cr)
U045 25140 TBA TBA UFA 115 LaCognata J
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact John.LaCognata@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

330 MUAP ApMus-Brass:Tuba (1-4 Cr)
U055 25141 TBA TBA UFA 116 Cranson R
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Todd.Cranson@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

340 MUAP Applied Music-Percussion (1-4 Cr)
U015 25142 TBA TBA UFA 117 Wadley D
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Darin.Wadley@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

Undergraduate Fall 2018 Check Web Advisor for updated information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Sections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>350 MUAP</td>
<td>ApMusic-Strings: Guitar</td>
<td>(1-2 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U065</td>
<td>25147 TBA TBA UFA 120J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hilson J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact <a href="mailto:mihilson@usd.edu">mihilson@usd.edu</a> for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 MUAP</td>
<td>ApMusic-Strings: Cello</td>
<td>(1-4 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U025</td>
<td>25144 TBA TBA Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact <a href="mailto:David.Holdhusen@usd.edu">David.Holdhusen@usd.edu</a> for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 MUAP</td>
<td>ApMusic-Strings: Double Bass</td>
<td>(1-4 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>25143 TBA TBA UFA 134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rognsta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact <a href="mailto:Ioana.Galu@usd.edu">Ioana.Galu@usd.edu</a> for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 MUAP</td>
<td>ApMusic-Strings: Viola</td>
<td>(1-4 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U045</td>
<td>25145 TBA TBA UFA 148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Galu I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact <a href="mailto:Ioana.Galu@usd.edu">Ioana.Galu@usd.edu</a> for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 MUAP</td>
<td>ApMusic-Strings: Violin</td>
<td>(1-4 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U055</td>
<td>25146 TBA TBA UFA 148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Galu I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact <a href="mailto:Ioana.Galu@usd.edu">Ioana.Galu@usd.edu</a> for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 MUAP</td>
<td>Applied Music-Strings: Guitar</td>
<td>(3-4 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U085</td>
<td>25148 TBA UFA 120J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hilson J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission Required. Please contact <a href="mailto:Mike.Hilson@usd.edu">Mike.Hilson@usd.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370 MUAP</td>
<td>Recital Lab III</td>
<td>(0 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>25149 11:00AM - 11:50AM TTH TBA UFA 156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holdhusen D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 MUAP</td>
<td>Applied Music-Voice</td>
<td>(1-4 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>25150 TBA TBA UFA 126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provenz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact <a href="mailto:Nick.Provenzale@usd.edu">Nick.Provenzale@usd.edu</a> for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U025</td>
<td>25151 TBA TBA UFA 127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gestelar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact <a href="mailto:Tracelyn.Gesteland@usd.edu">Tracelyn.Gesteland@usd.edu</a> for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U035</td>
<td>25152 TBA TBA UFA 129</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campbe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact <a href="mailto:Timothy.Campbell@usd.edu">Timothy.Campbell@usd.edu</a> for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U045</td>
<td>25153 TBA UFA 120H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reese S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact <a href="mailto:Tracelyn.Gesteland@usd.edu">Tracelyn.Gesteland@usd.edu</a> for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U055</td>
<td>25154 TBA TBA UFA 120H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact <a href="mailto:Tracelyn.Gesteland@usd.edu">Tracelyn.Gesteland@usd.edu</a> for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 MUAP</td>
<td>ApMus-Keybd:Piano</td>
<td>(1-4 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U035</td>
<td>25155 TBA TBA UFA 132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gray S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact <a href="mailto:Susan.Gray@usd.edu">Susan.Gray@usd.edu</a> for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Undergraduate Fall 2018 Check Web Advisor for updated information. Revision 2-12-2018
430 MUAP  ApMus-Brass:Tuba (1-4 Cr)
U055 25167 TBA TBA UFA 116 Cranson
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Todd.Cranson@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

440 MUAP  Applied Music-Percussion (1-4 Cr)
U015 25168 TBA TBA UFA 117 Wadley
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Darin.Wadley@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

450 MUAP  ApMus-Strings:Cello (1-4 Cr)
U025 25170 TBA TBA TBA Staff
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact music@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

450 MUAP  ApMus-Strings:Double Bass (1-4 Cr)
U015 25169 TBA TBA UFA 134 Rognstad
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact David.Holdhusen@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

450 MUAP  ApMus-Strings:Guitar (1-2 Cr)
U065 25173 TBA TBA UFA 120 Hilson
If interested, please contact mhillson@usd.edu before registering. Your registration does not guarantee placement in this course.

450 MUAP  ApMus-Strings:Viola (1-4 Cr)
U045 25171 TBA TBA UFA 148 Galu I.
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Ioana.Galu@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

450 MUAP  ApMus-Strings:Violin (1-4 Cr)
U055 25172 TBA TBA UFA 148 Galu I.
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact Ioana.Galu@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.

450 MUAP  Applied Music-Strings: Guitar (3-4 Cr)
U085 25174 TBA TBA UFA 120 Hilson
Permission Required. Please contact Mike.Hilson@usd.edu

470 MUAP  Recital Lab IV (0 Cr)
U015 25175 11:00AM - 11:50AM TTH UFA 156 Holdhusen

Music Ensemble (MUEN)
For further information please contact 677-5274

As indicated, many ensembles require an audition. Please see instructor for signature or contact the Music Office for more information.

104 MUEN  Chamber Singers (0-1 Cr)
U015 25199 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UFA 150 Holdhusen
Placement in this ensemble is not guaranteed. Please contact David.Holdhusen@usd.edu for more information before registering.

107 MUEN  Opera Workshop (0-1 Cr)
U015 25200 02:00PM - 02:50PM MTWTHF UFA 156 Provenz
Placement in this ensemble is not guaranteed. Please contact Tracelyn.Gesteland@usd.edu for more information before registering.

110 MUEN  Orchestra (0-1 Cr)
U015 25202 05:30PM - 07:20PM MW UFA 155 Viquez T
Contact Luis.Viquez@usd.edu for more information.

120 MUEN  Marching Band (0-1 Cr)
U015 25203 04:00PM - 05:20PM MWF UFA 155 Cranson
Please contact Todd.Cranson@usd.edu with any questions.

121 MUEN  Symphonic Band (0-1 Cr)
U015 25204 03:00PM - 05:20PM TTH UFA 155 Lacognati
Please contact John.Lacognati@usd.edu with any questions.

122 MUEN  Concert Band (0-1 Cr)
U015 25205 05:30PM - 07:20PM TH UFA 155 Viquez T
No audition required. Contact Luis.ViquezCordoba@usd.edu for more information.

145 MUEN  USD Chamber Orchestra I (0-1 Cr)
U015 25207 05:30PM - 06:20PM TTH UFA 156 Galu I.
Placement in this ensemble is not guaranteed. Please contact Ioana.Galu@usd.edu or Ioana.Galu@usd.edu for more information before registering.

170 MUEN  Percussion Ensemble (0-1 Cr)
U015 25208 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF TBA Wadley
Placement in this ensemble is not guaranteed. Please contact Darin.Wadley@usd.edu for more information before registering.

180 MUEN  Jazz Ensemble (0-1 Cr)
U015 25209 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF UFA 155 Kocher T
Placement in this ensemble is not guaranteed. Please contact Christopher.Kocher@usd.edu for more information before registering.

190 MUEN  Wind Ensemble (0-1 Cr)
U015 25210 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF UFA 156 Wadley
Placement in this ensemble is not guaranteed. Please contact Christopher.Kocher@usd.edu for more information before registering.

300 MUEN  Concert Choir (0-1 Cr)
U015 25211 03:00PM - 03:50PM MWF UFA 150 Campbe
Placement in this ensemble is not guaranteed. Please contact Tim.Campbell@usd.edu for more information before registering.

302 MUEN  Men’s Chorus (0-1 Cr)
U015 25212 05:30PM - 07:20PM T UFA 150 Campbe
All welcome. No audition required. Contact Tim.Campbell@usd.edu with any questions.

303 MUEN  Women’s Chorus (0-1 Cr)
U015 25213 05:30PM - 07:20PM T UFA 150 Campbe
All welcome. No audition required. Contact Tim.Campbell@usd.edu with any questions.

304 MUEN  Chamber Singers (0-1 Cr)
U015 25214 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UFA 150 Holdhusen
Placement in this ensemble is not guaranteed. Please contact David.Holdhusen@usd.edu for more information before registering.

307 MUEN  Opera Workshop (0-1 Cr)
U015 25215 02:00PM - 02:50PM MTWTHF UFA 156 Provenz
Placement in this ensemble is not guaranteed. Please contact Tracelyn.Gesteland@usd.edu for more information before registering. Five-day per week attendance may not be required.
For further information please contact 677-5209

**Native Studies (NATV)**

**For further information please contact 677-5209**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>MUEN Orchestra</td>
<td>(0-1 Cr)</td>
<td>05:30PM - 07:20PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>UFA 155 Viquez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact <a href="mailto:Luis.Viquez@usd.edu">Luis.Viquez@usd.edu</a> for more information.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>MUEN Marching Band</td>
<td>(0-1 Cr)</td>
<td>04:00PM - 05:20PM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>UFA 155 Cranston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Please contact <a href="mailto:Todd.Cranson@usd.edu">Todd.Cranson@usd.edu</a> with any questions.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>MUEN Symphonic Band</td>
<td>(0-1 Cr)</td>
<td>03:30PM - 05:20PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>UFA 155 Lacognata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Please contact <a href="mailto:John.LaCognata@usd.edu">John.LaCognata@usd.edu</a> with any questions.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>MUEN Concert Band</td>
<td>(0-1 Cr)</td>
<td>05:30PM - 07:20PM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>UFA 155 Viquez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No audition required. Contact <a href="mailto:Luis.ViquezCordoba@usd.edu">Luis.ViquezCordoba@usd.edu</a> for more information.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>MUEN USD Chamber Orchestra III</td>
<td>(0-1 Cr)</td>
<td>05:30PM - 06:20PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>UFA 156 Galu I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placement in this ensemble is not guaranteed. Please contact <a href="mailto:Ioana.Galu@usd.edu">Ioana.Galu@usd.edu</a> or <a href="mailto:Ioana.Galu@usd.edu">Ioana.Galu@usd.edu</a> for more information before registering.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>MUEN Percussion Ensemble</td>
<td>(0-1 Cr)</td>
<td>11:00AM - 11:50AM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>TBA Wadley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placement in this ensemble is not guaranteed. Please contact <a href="mailto:Darin.Wadley@usd.edu">Darin.Wadley@usd.edu</a> for more information before registering.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>MUEN Jazz Ensemble</td>
<td>(0-1 Cr)</td>
<td>12:00PM - 12:50PM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>UFA 155 Kocher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placement in this ensemble is not guaranteed. Please contact <a href="mailto:Christopher.Kocher@usd.edu">Christopher.Kocher@usd.edu</a> for more information before registering.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>NATV Top: The Pipe &amp; The Cross</td>
<td>(1-4 Cr)</td>
<td>02:00PM - 03:15PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>UOM 305 Miller S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>NATV Contemp Issues/Nativ Am Studies</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>12:30PM - 01:45PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>UE 317 Boxer E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>NATV Nat Amer Religion/Spirituality</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>03:30PM - 04:45PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>UOM 106 Posthum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>NATV Top: Native Americans &amp; Museum</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>11:00AM - 12:15PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>UED 212 Posthum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00AM - 12:15PM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>USM 101 Posthum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course will be meeting at the WH Over on Thursdays. Students might need to consider this distance from campus and if they wish to schedule a TTH 12:30 course, if getting to such a class on time will be problematic.

**Nursing (NURS)**

**For further information please contact 658-5600**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>NURS LPN to RN Role Transition</td>
<td>(1 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watertown section. Instructor permission required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>NURS Advanced Nursing Concepts I</td>
<td>(9 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rosow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watertown section. Instructor permission required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>NURS Complex Nursing Concepts</td>
<td>(9 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rosow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watertown section. Instructor permission required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>NURS Professionalism, Values &amp; Comm</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>11:00AM - 11:50AM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>TBA Windeisel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prerequisite/Corequisite PHIL 220.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>NURS Pathophysiology</td>
<td>(4 Cr)</td>
<td>10:00AM - 10:50AM</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>TBA Yockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prerequisite PHGY 220 &amp; 230. Pre-BSN students only.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>NURS Design/Coord/Manage Care I</td>
<td>(5 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lichtenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing majors only. Instructor permission required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>NURS Design/Coord/Manage Care II</td>
<td>(7 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gibbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing majors only. Instructor permission required. Section meets in Rapid City.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>NURS Des/Coord/Manage Care Sem II</td>
<td>(1 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buss B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing majors only. Instructor permission required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>NURS Research/Evidence-Based Pract</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kim J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing majors only. Instructor permission required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>NURS Pharmacology</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deka P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anatomy &amp; Physiology recommended. Instructor permission required. Nursing majors only.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>NURS Anatomy &amp; Physiology</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Symes J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing majors only. Instructor permission required. Section meets in Rapid City.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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484 NURS Trans Pract/Clinical Immersion (6 Cr)
U015 25324 TBA TBA TBA Nelson
Nursing majors only. Instructor permission required.
U715 25325 TBA TBA TBA Warren
Nursing majors only. Instructor permission required. Section meets in Sioux Falls.

486 NURS Des/Coord/Man Care Capstone IV (2 Cr)
U015 25326 TBA TBA TBA Nelson
Nursing majors only. Instructor permission required.

\[ TBA \] TBA TBA Warren Nursing majors only. Instructor permission required, Section meets in Sioux Falls.

487 NURS Hlth Policy/Fin/Regulatory Env (3 Cr)
U015 25328 TBA TBA TBA Magoriz
Nursing majors only. Instructor permission required.
U715 25329 TBA TBA TBA Ebbesen
Nursing majors only. Instructor permission required. Section meets in Sioux Falls.
U735 27413 TBA TBA TBA Staff
Instructor meets in Rapid City.

Philosophy (PHIL)
For further information please contact 677-5357

100 PHIL Introduction to Philosophy (3 Cr)
U015 25355 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH UB 302 Filotas
Cross-listed with CLHU 100 U015

220 PHIL Introduction to Ethics (3 Cr)
U015 25356 09:00AM - 09:50AM MWF UED 118 Clark D
U025 25357 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UED 110 Clark D

240 PHIL Intro to Ethics, Law & Society (3 Cr)
U015 31511 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH USL 309 Tinguely

338 PHIL Philosophy of Law (3 Cr)
U015 31509 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UB 340 Filotas

364 PHIL Biomedical Ethics (3 Cr)
U015 25359 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UE 111 Clark D

This course will also be offered in Spring 2016.

414 PHIL Modern Philosophy (3 Cr)
U015 31512 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH USL 312 Tinguely

420 PHIL Ethics and Value Theory (3 Cr)
U015 25361 02:00PM - 04:45PM W UOM 302 Clark D
Meets university graduation requirement in intensive writing. Cross-listed with PHIL 520 U015.

Physical Education (PE)
For further information please contact 658-5551

All students planning to complete a USD teacher education program must satisfy the pre-professional requirements and have a CGPA of 2.7. Praxis CORE test should be taken in the sophomore year and requires the following passing scores: Reading-156, Writing-162, and Math-150. All students planning to complete a USD teacher education program should apply for admission to Teacher Education program immediately following successful completion of the Praxis CORE test, EDFN 338, PE 296, TET 200, SPCM 101 and earned 2.7 CGPA. Deadli Students must be admitted to the Teacher Education Program to be enrolled in courses in junior year and beyond. Contact School of Education Student Services Delzell 114 for assistance. All Education students planning to student teach must complete the residency application one year in advance of the start of the student teaching experience. Deadlines: Spring Cohort - April 1st, Fall Cohort - December 1st.

100 PE AC: Athletic Participation (1 Cr)
U015 25332 TBA TBA TBA William
For Collegiate Athletes Only.

180 PE Foundations of HPER (2 Cr)
U015 25333 08:00AM - 08:50AM MW UP 117 Vlastuiri

202 PE Pro Prep: Ind & Dual Acts (1 Cr)
U011 25334 09:00AM - 09:50AM MW UDD 225 Staff
This course is for Phys Ed majors or Coaching minors only. Course meets 1st 8 weeks.
271 PE Intro to Coaching Men & Women (3 Cr)
U015 25337 08:00AM - 08:50AM MWF UDD 225 Staff
This course is for Phys Ed majors or Coaching minors only. Course meets 1st 8 weeks.

204 PE Pro Prep: Rhythm & Dance (1 Cr)
U012 25336 08:00AM - 08:50AM TTH UDD 225 William
This course is for Phys Ed majors or Coaching minors only. Offered 2nd 8 weeks.

271 PE Intro to Coaching Men & Women (3 Cr)
U015 25337 08:00AM - 08:50AM MWF UDD 225 Staff
This course is for Phys Ed majors or Coaching minors only. Course meets 1st 8 weeks.

204 PE Pro Prep: Rhythm & Dance (1 Cr)
U012 25336 08:00AM - 08:50AM TTH UDD 225 William
This course is for Phys Ed majors or Coaching minors only. Offered 2nd 8 weeks.

296 PE Field Experience (1 Cr)
U015 25338 12:00PM - 12:50PM F TBA Demuth
Crosslisted with ELED 296 U015/SEED 296 U015.
U025 25339 11:00AM - 11:50AM F TBA Demuth
Crosslisted with ELED 296-U025/SEED 296-U025.

330 PE PK-8 Health/Safety/PE Methods (2 Cr)
U015 25340 06:00PM - 07:50PM TH UED 118 William
U025 25341 12:30PM - 01:20PM TTH UED 212 William

354 PE Prevent/Care Athletic Injuries (2 Cr)
U015 25342 11:00AM - 11:50AM TTH UDD 225 Fischbach

394 PE Intern: In PhysEd (1 Cr)
U015 25343 02:00PM - 02:50PM T TBA Drew M
Admission to Teacher Education is required. Crosslisted with ELED 394

470 PE Coaching Basketball (2 Cr)
U015 25344 09:00AM - 09:50AM TTH UDD 225 Peterson

490 PE 7-12 Methods of Teaching PE (3 Cr)
U015 25345 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWU UDD 225 Williams

Physics (PHYS)

For further information please contact 677-5649

111 PHYS Introduction to Physics I (3 Cr)
U015 25366 09:00AM - 09:50AM MWU UAK 125 Sun Y.
Must also enroll in PHYS 111L.

111L PHYS Introduction to Physics I Lab (1 Cr)
U115 25367 08:00AM - 09:50AM T TBA UAK 115 McBride
PHYS 111 Lab will begin Tuesday, August 29, 2017. Attendance required - students who miss the first lab meeting will be dropped.
U125 25368 10:00AM - 11:50AM T TBA UAK 115 McBride
PHYS 111 Lab will begin Tuesday, August 29, 2017. Attendance required - students who miss the first lab meeting will be dropped.
U135 25369 01:00PM - 02:50PM T TBA UAK 115 McBride
PHYS 111 Lab will begin Tuesday, August 29, 2017. Attendance required - students who miss the first lab meeting will be dropped.
U145 25370 03:00PM - 04:50PM T TBA UAK 115 McBride
PHYS 111 Lab will begin Tuesday, August 30, 2017. Attendance required - students who miss the first lab meeting will be dropped.
U155 25371 06:00PM - 07:50PM T TBA UAK 115 McBride
PHYS 111 Lab will begin Tuesday, August 29, 2017. Attendance required - students who miss the first lab meeting will be dropped.

185 PHYS Introduction to Astronomy I (2 Cr)
U015 25372 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWU UAK 125 Sander

185L PHYS Introduction Astronomy Lab I (1 Cr)
U115 25373 10:00AM - 11:50AM W UAS 103 Staff
PHYS 185 lab will begin August 23, 2017. Attendance required - students who miss the first lab meeting will be dropped.
U125 25374 03:00PM - 04:50PM W UAS 103 Staff
PHYS 185 lab will begin August 23, 2017. Attendance required - students who miss the first lab meeting will be dropped.
U135 25375 06:00PM - 07:50PM W UAS 103 Staff
PHYS 185 lab will begin August 23, 2017. Attendance required - students who miss the first lab meeting will be dropped.

Undergraduate Fall 2018 Check Web Advisor for updated information.
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Political Science (POLS)

For further information please contact 677-5242

100 POLS American Government (3 Cr)
U015 25425 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UAS 106 Hellweg
This section for POLS/CJUS majors only.
U025 25426 09:00AM - 09:50AM MWF UP 117 Braunstein
This section for non POLS/CJUS majors. POLS/CJUS majors must register for POLS 100 U015.

141 POLS Governments of the World (3 Cr)
U015 25427 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UOM 106 Schorn Capstone:Politics & Pop Culture The senior capstone is taken by political science or criminal justice majors in their senior year and meets the university graduation requirement in intensive writing.

212 Race and Justice in America (3 Cr) POLS
U015 25467 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH UCL 101 Lownmas
This course substitutes for POLS 367. Also CJUS 212 U015.

205 POLS Info Literacy in Discipline (3 Cr)
U015 25430 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF USL 309 Welch J
This course fulfills the ENGL 201 Composition II requirement for both the BA and BS degrees. If unable to enroll, please contact instructor who will assist you.

336 POLS Constitutional Law (3 Cr)
U015 25439 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UOM 212 McKeown
Also CIUS 430 U015.

340 POLS Mock Trial (3 Cr)
U015 25435 03:30PM - 06:15PM T UOM 212 McKeown
Also CIUS 340 U015.

429 POLS Courts & Judicial Politics (3 Cr)
U015 25438 06:00PM - 08:45PM M UED 112 Wittmueller
Also CIJS 429 U015.

430 POLS Constitutional Law (3 Cr)
U015 25439 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UOM 212 McKeown
Also CIUS 430 U015.

431 POLS Criminal Law (3 Cr)
U015 25440 09:00AM - 09:50AM MWF UP 200 Roche
Also CIUS 431 U015.

447 POLS Latin American Politics (3 Cr)
U015 31747 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWF UOM 106 Jepsen I
Also INTS 447 U015.

492 POLS Top: Through Eyes of Others (3 Cr) POLS
U015 25468 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UEO 110 Staff
Topics: Through the Eyes of Others. Instructor permission required. Also INTS 400 U015.

492 POLS Topics: SD Political History (3 Cr)
U015 25449 06:30PM - 09:15PM TH UOM 212 Lauck J
Topics: SD Political History Also HIST 492 U035.

Psychology (PSYC)

For further information please contact 677-5351

101 PSYC General Psychology (3 Cr)
U015 25467 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH UCL 118 Peterson
U025 25467 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH UCL 118 Lownmas

233 PSYC Applied Psychology (3 Cr)
U015 25468 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UED 110 Staff

241 PSYC Intro to Social Psychology (3 Cr)
U015 25469 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWF UCL 101 Struckmeyer

255 PSYC Intro to Disaster Response (3 Cr)
U015 25470 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF USD 404 Staff

267 PSYC Psych of Personal Adjustment (3 Cr)
U015 25471 06:00PM - 08:45PM T USD 321 Staff

275 PSYC Intro to Research Methods (3 Cr)
U015 25472 09:00AM - 09:50AM MWF UB 129 Granaas

301 PSYC Sensation and Perception (3 Cr)
U015 25473 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UOP 200 Schiebe Must also enroll in PSYC 301L

301L PSYC Sensation & Perception Lab (1 Cr)
U115 25474 02:00PM - 04:00PM T TBA Schiebe
U125 25475 04:00PM - 06:00PM T TBA Schiebe
U145 25476 09:00AM - 11:00AM W TBA Schiebe Students must also register for PSYC 301
U155 25477 02:00PM - 04:00PM TH TBA Schiebe

321 PSYC Human Development: Lifespan (3 Cr)
U015 25478 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UCL 118 Caraway

359 PSYC Practicum in Disaster Response (1-3 Cr)
U015 25479 TBA TBA TBA TBA TBA TBA Simons
Instructor Permission Required.

368 PSYC Psychology of Sexuality (3 Cr)
U015 25480 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH UCL 101 Struckmeyer

371 PSYC Statistics in Psych Research (3 Cr)
U015 25481 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UAK 313 Straub
U025 25482 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWF UB 128 Straub

406 PSYC Cognitive Psychology (3 Cr)
U015 33692 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UOM 106 Wang X

414 PSYC Drugs and Behavior (3 Cr)
U015 33697 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UB 302 Wang X

436 PSYC Human Engineering (3 Cr)
U015 33694 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UE 111 Berkhoz

451 PSYC Psych of Abnormal Behavior (3 Cr)
U015 25487 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UCL 101 Puckett

457 PSYC Directed Readings in Disaster (1-3 Cr)
U015 25489 TBA TBA TBA TBA TBA TBA Staff
DEPT WRITTEN CONSENT Variable credit 1-3 Register in your instructor's section or Contact Department
Directed Research in Disaster (1-3 Cr)  
U015 25490 TBA TBA TBA Staff  
DEPT WRITTEN CONSENT Variable credit 1-3 Register in your instructors section or Contact Department  

Independent Study (1-3 Cr)  
U015 25492 TBA TBA TBA Staff  
DEPT WRITTEN CONSENT Variable credit 1-3 Register in your instructor's section or contact Department  

Top: Understanding Motivation (3 Cr)  
U015 33712 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UED 112 Graanaas  

Field Experience (1-12 Cr)  
U015 25496 TBA TBA TBA Quevill Instruction Permit Required  

Undergrad Research/Scholarship (1-12 Cr)  
U015 25498 TBA TBA Staff  
DEPT WRITTEN CONSENT Variable credit 1-12 Register in your instructors section or contact Department  

World Religions (3 Cr)  
U015 25549 TBA TBA TBA Staff  

Crosslisted with ELED 296 U015 and PE 296.  

Secondary Education (SEED)  

Field Experience (1 Cr)  
Crosslisted with ELED 296 U015 and PE 296.  

Reading and Content Literacy (3 Cr)  
U015 25556 TBA TBA TBA  

Teaching English: New Language (2 Cr)  
U015 25557 08:00AM - 09:15AM TTH UED 118 Popova  

Linguistics/Language P-12 ELL (3 Cr)  
U015 25558 06:00PM - 09:00PM T UED 106 Diemer  

Social Work (SOCW)  
For further information please contact 658-5940  

Field of Social Work (3 Cr)  
U015 25650 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UED 112 Kinder I  

Social Work Interactional Skills (3 Cr)  
U025 25652 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UOM 202 Reintert  

Individuals and Families (3 Cr)  
U015 25653 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH UAS 103 Reintert  
For SOCW declared majors  

Social Work Research Methods (3 Cr)  
U015 25655 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UED 112 Kinder I  
For Social Work Students  

Human Behav/Social Env - Life (3 Cr)  
U015 25656 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UOM 106 Norris E.  

Social Work: Families/Groups (3 Cr)  
U015 25657 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UOM 106 Norris E.  
For Social Work Students  

Social Work and Child Welfare (3 Cr)  
U015 25658 03:00PM - 05:15PM M UJ 208 Norris E.  

Social Work and Mental Health (3 Cr)  
U015 25659 03:30PM - 05:45PM T UAS 104B Kinder I  

Field Experience (9-12 Cr)  
U015 25662 10:00AM - 02:00PM F UJ 208 Reinert  
Instructor permission required.  

Sociology (SOC)  
For further information please contact 677-5402  

Introduction to Sociology (3 Cr)  
U015 25635 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UP 117 Roberts  

Social Problems (3 Cr)  
U015 25636 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UP 117 Staff  

Social Science Writing (3 Cr)  
U015 31560 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF UE 313 Staff  

Social Psychology (3 Cr)  
U015 25638 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWF UCL 101 Struckman  

Courtship and Marriage (3 Cr)  
U015 25639 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UP 200 Roberts  

Criminology (3 Cr)  
U015 25641 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UP 117 Lane D.  
Also CJUS 351 U015.  

Methods of Social Research (3 Cr)  
U015 31562 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UE 313 Staff  

Medical Sociology (3 Cr)  
U015 31559 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UED 116 Roberts  

For student teachers in the Sioux Falls Hub
Spanish (SPAN)

For further information please contact 677-5357

If you have had previous exposure to Spanish, take the placement test to determine which level you should take as your first course. See www.usd.edu/lanuages for details.

101 SPAN Introductory Spanish I (4 Cr)
U015 25673 09:00AM - 09:50AM MTWF USL 305 SotoCalvo
Students with prior experience in Spanish are encouraged to take the free Placement Exam at www.usd.edu/lanuages. Contact the department for more information.

201 SPAN Intermediate Spanish I (3 Cr)
U015 25677 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF USL 312 Vidler
Pre-requisite SPAN 102 or the free Placement Exam at www.usd.edu/lanuages. Contact the department for more information.

306 SPAN Spanish for Healthcare Workers (3 Cr)
U025 25860 09:00AM - 09:50AM MWF USL 302 Turner
Pre-requisite SPAN 202.

320 SPAN Intensive Spanish Grammar Review (3 Cr)
U015 25678 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWF USL 312 SotoCalvo
Pre-requisite SPAN 102 or the free Placement Exam at www.usd.edu/lanuages. Contact the department for more information.

490 SOC Seminar: Crime in Popular Cultures (3 Cr)
U015 25645 06:00PM - 09:00PM W USL 302 Lane

491 SOC Independent Study (1-3 Cr)
U015 25646 TBA TBA TBA Staff
Instructors signature is required.

Special Education (SPED)

For further information please contact 677-5210

All students planning to complete a USD teacher education program must satisfy the pre-professional requirements and have a CGPA of 2.7. Praxis CORE test should be taken in the sophomore year and requires the following passing scores: Reading-156, Writing-162, and Math-150. All students planning to complete a USD teacher education program should apply for admission to Teacher Education program immediately following successful completion of the Praxis CORE test, EDFN 338, ELED 296, TET 200, SPCM 101 and earned a 2.7 CGPA. Dead Students must be admitted to the Teacher Education Program to be enrolled in courses in junior year and beyond. Contact School of Education Student Services Delzell 114 for assistance. All Education students planning to student teach must complete the residency application one year in advance of the start of the student teaching experience. Deadlines: Spring Cohort - April 1st, Fall Cohort - December 1st.

100 SPED Intro Persons Exceptionalities (3 Cr)
U025 25730 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UED 202 Iverson
U035 25731 08:00AM - 08:50AM MWF UED 215 Iverson

200 SPED Serving Students/Disabilities (1 Cr)
U015 25732 02:00PM - 02:50PM F UED 106 Staff

260 SPED Intro to Behavior Mgmt (2 Cr)
U035 25734 01:00PM - 01:50PM MW TBA Iverson

296 SPED Field Experience (1 Cr)
U015 25735 02:00PM - 02:50PM T UED 116 Iverson

350 SPED Informal Assessment (2 Cr)
U015 25736 01:00PM - 01:50PM MW UED 112 Sweeenc

394 SPED Intern: Special Education (1-3 Cr)
U025 25737 04:00PM - 04:50PM M UED 215 Iverson

413 SPED Serve Studt W/Severe Disability (2-3 Cr)
U015 25738 01:00PM - 01:50PM MW UED 202 Staff

432 SPED Methods & Materials L.D K-12 (2 Cr)
U015 25739 09:00AM - 09:50AM MW UED 216 Iverson

441 SPED Incl Methods Diverse Learners (2 Cr)
U015 25740 TBA TBA TBA Wange

For ELED and ELED/SPED student teachers only

Statistics (STAT)

For further information please contact 658-5970

281 STAT Introduction to Statistics (3 Cr)
U015 25803 09:00AM - 09:50AM MWF UED 116 Schmidt
U025 25804 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UED 116 Schmidt
U035 25805 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF UP 222 Wulf N.

481 STAT Probability and Statistics (3 Cr)
U015 31282 02:00PM - 02:50PM MW UED 120 Lio Y.

Also MATH 481.

Sustainability (SUST)

For further information please contact 677-3115

101 SUST Sustainable Society (3 Cr)
U015 36132 01:00PM - 01:50PM MW UOM 305 Jarchow

426 SUST Collapse of Societies (3 Cr)
U015 31557 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UAK 310 Rosenfel

494 SUST Intern: Sustainability (1-6 Cr)
U015 25810 TBA TBA TBA Jarchow

496 SUST Field Experience (1-6 Cr)
U015 25811 TBA TBA TBA Jarchow

498 SUST Undergrad Research/Scholarship (1-6 Cr)
U015 25812 TBA TBA TBA Jarchow
Technology for Education & Training (TET)
For further information please contact 677-5448

200  TET  Technology to Improve Learning  (2 Cr)
U015  25814  12:30PM - 01:45PM  TTH  UED 118  Versteeg
U025  25815  11:00AM - 11:50AM  TTH  UED 118  Versteeg
U035  25816  09:30AM - 12:15PM  T  TBA  Mourlar

ELED majors only. Emphasis on STEM pedagogy & small group
instruction. At Jolley Elem in Vermillion

400  TET  Methods Ed Technology & Media  (2 Cr)
U015  25817  TBA  TBA  TBA  Versteeg

For SEED and K-12 student teachers only

For ELED and ELED/SPED student teachers only

Theatre (THEA)

For further information please contact 677-5418

100  THEA  Introduction to Theatre  (3 Cr)
U015  25820  11:00AM - 11:50AM  MWF  UFA 107  Quinn C

131  THEA  Introduction to Acting  (3 Cr)
U015  25821  09:30AM - 10:50AM  MW  UFA 183  Staff
U025  25822  12:00PM - 01:20PM  MW  UFA 183  Stollenw
U035  25823  12:30PM - 01:50PM  TTH  UFA 183  Staff

141  THEA  Technical Theatre I  (3 Cr)
U015  25824  11:00AM - 11:50AM  MWF  UFA 189B  Mollman

Must also enroll in two THEA 141L lab sections.

141L  THEA  Technical Theatre I Lab  (0 Cr)
U015  25825  01:00PM - 01:50PM  M  UFA 189B  Mollman
U025  25826  02:00PM - 02:50PM  M  UFA 189B  Mollman
U035  25827  03:00PM - 03:50PM  M  UFA 189B  Mollman
U045  25828  04:00PM - 04:50PM  M  UFA 189B  Mollman
U055  25829  01:00PM - 01:50PM  T  UFA 189B  Mollman
U065  25830  02:00PM - 02:50PM  T  UFA 189B  Mollman
U075  25831  03:00PM - 03:50PM  T  UFA 189B  Mollman
U085  25832  04:00PM - 04:50PM  T  UFA 189B  Mollman
U095  25833  01:00PM - 01:50PM  W  UFA 189B  Mollman
U105  25834  02:00PM - 02:50PM  W  UFA 189B  Mollman
U115  25835  03:00PM - 03:50PM  W  UFA 189B  Mollman
U125  25836  04:00PM - 04:50PM  W  UFA 189B  Mollman
U135  25837  01:00PM - 01:50PM  TH  UFA 189B  Mollman
U145  25838  02:00PM - 02:50PM  TH  UFA 189B  Mollman
U155  25839  03:00PM - 03:50PM  TH  UFA 189B  Mollman
U165  25840  04:00PM - 04:50PM  TH  UFA 189B  Mollman
U175  25841  01:00PM - 01:50PM  F  UFA 189B  Mollman
U185  25842  02:00PM - 02:50PM  F  UFA 189B  Mollman
U195  25843  03:00PM - 03:50PM  F  UFA 189B  Mollman
U205  25844  04:00PM - 04:50PM  F  UFA 189B  Mollman

150  THEA  Musical Theatre Voice I  (3 Cr)
U015  25845  11:00AM - 12:20PM  TTH  UFA 183  Nesmith
Instructor permission required.

181  THEA  Fund of Voice & Movement  (3 Cr)
U015  25846  09:00AM - 09:50AM  MWF  UFA 183B  Gordon-
Instructor permission required.
U025  25847  10:00AM - 10:50AM  MWF  UFA 183B  Gordon-
Instructor permission required.

201  THEA  Film Appreciation  (3 Cr)
U015  25848  09:30AM - 10:50AM  TTH  TBA  Staff
U025  25849  11:00AM - 12:20PM  TTH  TBA  Staff

210  THEA  Music Theatre Applied Voice 1  (1 Cr)
U015  25850  TBA  TBA  UFA 227  Nesmith
THEA Majors Only. Instructor permission required.

231  THEA  Acting I  (3 Cr)
U015  25851  09:30AM - 10:50AM  TTH  UFA 183  Pyles T.
This section is for THEA Majors Only. Non-majors take THEA 131.
Instructor permission required.

280  THEA  Ballet I  (2 Cr)
U015  25854  12:30PM - 01:50PM  MW  UFA 183B  Downey
Instructor permission required.

285  THEA  Movement Dynamics I  (3 Cr)
U015  25857  09:30AM - 10:50AM  TTH  UFA 183B  Gordon-
Instructor permission required.

291  THEA  Independent Study  (1-3 Cr)
U015  25858  TBA  TBA  TBA  Shonk V
Instructor permission required.
U025  25859  TBA  TBA  TBA  Downey
Instructor permission required.
U035  25860  TBA  TBA  TBA  Pyles T.
Instructor permission required.
U045  31800  TBA  TBA  TBA  TBA  Stollenw
Instructor permission required.
U055  25861  TBA  TBA  TBA  Mollman
Instructor permission required.
U065  25862  TBA  TBA  TBA  Gordon-
Instructor permission required.
U075  25863  TBA  TBA  TBA  Quinn C
Instructor permission required.
U085  25864  TBA  TBA  TBA  Nesmith
Instructor permission required.
U095  25865  TBA  TBA  TBA  TBA  Genna F
Instructor permission required.
U105  25866  TBA  TBA  TBA  TBA  Allender
Instructor permission required.

305  THEA  World Cinema:Film & Culture  (3 Cr)
U015  31801  07:00PM - 09:50PM  M  UFA 107  Stollenw

310  THEA  Music Theatre Applied Voice 3  (1 Cr)
U015  25869  TBA  TBA  TBA  UFA 227  Nesmith
THEA Majors Only. Instructor permission required.

331  THEA  Acting III  (3 Cr)
U015  25870  02:00PM - 03:20PM  TTH  UFA 183  Pyles T.
Instructor permission required.
U025  25871  01:30PM - 02:50PM  MW  UFA 183  Pyles T.
Instructor permission required.

381  THEA  Tap Dance I  (2 Cr)
U015  25872  11:00AM - 12:20PM  MW  UFA 183B  Downey
Instructor permission required.

401  THEA  Performance Theatre Studio  (3 Cr)
U015  31802  08:00AM - 08:50AM  W  UFA 107  Stollenw

Performance Theatre Studio: Musical Theatre Directing™ Instructor permission required.

403  THEA  D/T St: Costume Crafts  (3 Cr)
U015  25874  09:30AM - 10:50AM  TTH  UFA 014  Quinn C
Instructor permission required.

403  THEA  D/T St: Drafting  (3 Cr)
U025  25875  09:30AM - 10:50AM  TTH  UFA 219  Shonk V
Instructor permission required.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>403 THEA</td>
<td>D/T St: Motion Control</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U045</td>
<td>25877</td>
<td></td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>UFA 189</td>
<td>Mollman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25807</td>
<td></td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>UFA 189B</td>
<td>Mollman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor permission required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 THEA</td>
<td>D/T St: Rendering</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U035</td>
<td>25876</td>
<td></td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>UFA 219</td>
<td>Shonk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor permission required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 THEA</td>
<td>D/T St: Sound Design</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U055</td>
<td>25878</td>
<td></td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>UFA 219</td>
<td>Allende</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor permission required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 THEA</td>
<td>Music Theatre Applied Voice</td>
<td>(1 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>25881</td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>UFA 227</td>
<td>Nesmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THEA Majors Only. Instructor permission required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 THEA</td>
<td>Tap Dance II</td>
<td>(2 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>25883</td>
<td></td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>UFA 183B</td>
<td>Downey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prerequisite: Thea 280 Instructor permission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441 THEA</td>
<td>Scene Design</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>25885</td>
<td></td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>UFA 219</td>
<td>Shonk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor permission required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443 THEA</td>
<td>Costume Design</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>32628</td>
<td></td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>UFA 180</td>
<td>Quinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor permission required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 THEA</td>
<td>Advanced Costume Design</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>31809</td>
<td></td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>UFA 180</td>
<td>Quinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor permission required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445 THEA</td>
<td>Lighting</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>25886</td>
<td></td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>UFA 219</td>
<td>Allende</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor permission required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449 THEA</td>
<td>Portfolio Preparation</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>25887</td>
<td></td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>UFA 180</td>
<td>Allende</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor permission required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451 THEA</td>
<td>Adv Directing; One Acts</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>25888</td>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>UFA 183</td>
<td>Stollenw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>04:00</td>
<td>UFA 183</td>
<td>Stollenw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor permission required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452 THEA</td>
<td>Stage Management</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>31810</td>
<td></td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>UFA 219</td>
<td>Mollman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor permission required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461 THEA</td>
<td>Hist of Thea &amp; Drama: Beg-1600</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>31812</td>
<td></td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>UFA 180</td>
<td>Genna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor permission required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463 THEA</td>
<td>Modern Drama &amp; Theatre</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>25891</td>
<td></td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>UFA 180</td>
<td>Genna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cross-listed with ENGL 463</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483 THEA</td>
<td>Ballet III</td>
<td>(2 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>31814</td>
<td></td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>UFA 183B</td>
<td>Downey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor permission required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485 THEA</td>
<td>Movement Specialties (Combat)</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>31815</td>
<td></td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>03:30</td>
<td>UFA 183</td>
<td>Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>04:50</td>
<td>UFA 183B</td>
<td>Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor permission required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487 THEA</td>
<td>Musical Theatre Showcase</td>
<td>(1 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>25893</td>
<td></td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>UFA 180</td>
<td>Nesmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registration Restriction: Senior Class Standing. Instructor permission required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491 THEA</td>
<td>Independent Study</td>
<td>(1-6 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>25894</td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Shonk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor permission required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Downey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor permission required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further information please contact 677-5223

**University Honors Program (UHON)**

**For further information please contact 677-5223**

**100 UHON The Honors Experience** (1 Cr)

**For First Year Students Admitted to the Honors Program Only. Contact Honors at honors@usd.edu for permission to register.**

**105 THEA Intern: Theatre** (1-16 Cr)

**For First Year Students Admitted to the Honors Program Only. Contact Honors at honors@usd.edu for permission to register.**

**University Honors Program (UHON)**

For further information please contact 677-5223

**100 UHON The Honors Experience** (1 Cr)

**For First Year Students Admitted to the Honors Program Only. Contact Honors at honors@usd.edu for permission to register.**

**105 THEA Intern: Theatre** (1-16 Cr)

**For First Year Students Admitted to the Honors Program Only. Contact Honors at honors@usd.edu for permission to register.**
For 1st Year Students Admitted to the Honors Program Only. Contact Honors at honors@usd.edu for permission to register.

101 UHON  Honor Speech Communication  (3 Cr)
U015  25987  09:00AM - 09:50AM  MWF  UOM 202  Staff
Contact University Honors Program at honors@usd.edu for permission to register.
U025  25988  11:00AM - 12:15PM  TTH  UOM 202  Staff
Contact University Honors Program at honors@usd.edu for permission to register.
U035  25989  02:00PM - 02:50PM  MWF  UOM 308  Staff
For students enrolled in University Honors Program only.

110 UHON  Honors English  (3 Cr)
U015  25991  01:00PM - 01:50PM  MWF  UOM 301  Staff
For students admitted to Honors Program only. Contact Honors at honors@usd.edu for permission to register.
U025  25992  09:30AM - 10:45AM  TTH  UOM 301  Staff
For students admitted to Honors Program only. Contact Honors at honors@usd.edu for permission to register.
U035  25993  11:00AM - 12:15PM  TTH  UOM 201  Staff
For students admitted to Honors Program only. Contact Honors at honors@usd.edu for permission to register.

211 UHON  Interdisciplinary Civilization  (3 Cr)
U015  25995  09:30AM - 10:45AM  TTH  UOM 201  Staff
Permission of Honors Program is required.
U025  25996  11:00AM - 12:15PM  TTH  UOM 309  Staff
Permission of Honors director required.
U035  25997  12:30PM - 01:45PM  TTH  UOM 201  Staff
Permission of Honors director required.

290 UHON  Sem: Healthcare in South Dak.  (1-6 Cr)
U015  25998  08:00PM - 10:00PM  TH  UMS 107  Yutrzenka G.
Only School of Medicine Alumni Scholarship students may register for this course.

390 UHON  Sem: Amer. Ind./Indigenous Spi  (3 Cr)
U015  25999  09:30AM - 10:45AM  TTH  USL 311  Cheeseman G.
Full course title- Seminar: American Indian/Indigenous Spirituality
Contact Honors at 677-5223 or honors@usd.edu to request permission to register in this seminar.

390 UHON  Sem: Feminist Economics  (3 Cr)
U035  26001  01:00PM - 01:50PM  MWF  UB 129  Weinandt M.
Students must contact Honors at honors@usd.edu to be assigned to this seminar. Permission of Honors

390 UHON  Sem: Music- Amer. Civil War  (3 Cr)
U055  26002  12:30PM - 01:45PM  TTH  UOM 301  Kelley B.
Full course title- Seminar: Music of the American Civil War

390 UHON  Sem: Philosophy and Money  (3 Cr)
U025  26000  11:00AM - 12:15PM  TTH  UOM 301  Tinguelle
Contact Honors at 677-5223 or honors@usd.edu to request permission to register in this seminar.

398 UHON  Rsrch: Thesis Prep  (1 Cr)
U015  26003  10:00AM - 10:50AM  W  UP 226  Breuninger S.
Honors Thesis Prep Course for students preparing for Honors thesis
U025  26004  03:00PM - 03:50PM  W  UOM 106  Breuninger S.
Honors thesis prep for students preparing for Honors thesis

498 UHON  Rsrch: Honors Thesis  (1-3 Cr)
U015  26005  TBA  TBA  TBA  Burrell B.
Description: Honors Thesis Brian Burrell- Director.

Women and Gender Studies (WMST)
For further information please contact 677-5477

349 WMST  Women in American History  (3 Cr)
U015  31495  11:00AM - 11:50AM  MWF  UB 303  Lampert

492 WMST  Top: Psychology of Sexuality  (3 Cr)
U025  26033  02:00PM - 03:15PM  TTH  UCL 101  Struckmeyer
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Law

Law (LAW)

For further information please contact 677-5443

LAW courses begin January 7, 2015. Pursuant to the Law School's graduate interdisciplinary program, some law classes may be open to graduate students within the University, provided they have the permission of the LAW professor and the Dean of the School of Law.

701 LAW Torts
   (4 Cr)
   U015 27457 04:00PM - 04:50PM MTWTH ULS 101 Van Pat
   U025 27458 11:00AM - 11:50AM WF ULS 102 Dellings

702 LAW Contracts I
   (2 Cr)
   U015 27458 11:00AM - 11:50AM ULS 102

704 LAW Criminal Law
   (3 Cr)
   U015 27459 02:00PM - 02:50PM TWTH ULS 103 Pomme
   U025 27460 02:00PM - 02:50PM TWTH ULS 101 Hutton

706 LAW Civil Procedure I
   (3 Cr)
   U015 27461 10:00AM - 10:50AM MTW ULS 102

707 LAW Fundamental Legal Skills I
   (3 Cr)
   U015 27462 09:00AM - 09:50AM TTHF ULS 101 Hess W.
   U025 27463 09:00AM - 09:50AM TTHF ULS 103 McKey
   U035 27464 12:00PM - 12:50PM TTHF ULS 102 Hess W.
   U045 27465 12:00PM - 12:50PM TTHF ULS 103 McKey

709 LAW Foundations of Law
   (1 Cr)
   U015 27466 01:00PM - 02:50PM M ULS 101 Kamme

801 LAW Business Organizations
   (3 Cr)
   U015 27467 04:00PM - 04:50PM TWTH ULS 103 McKey

803 LAW Trusts & Wills
   (4 Cr)
   U015 27468 02:00PM - 02:50PM MTWTH ULS 102 Simmon

805 LAW Administrative Law
   (3 Cr)
   U015 27469 04:00PM - 04:50PM MTW ULS 102 Garry P.

806 LAW Law Review
   (1 Cr)
   U015 27470 TBA TBA TBA Haks

807 LAW Public International Law
   (2-3 Cr)
   U015 33653 03:00PM - 03:50PM TTH ULS 102 Delling

809 LAW Moot Court
   (1 Cr)
   U015 27471 TBA TBA TBA McKey

810 LAW Constitutional Law I
   (4 Cr)
   U015 27472 10:00AM - 10:50AM MTWTH ULS 101 Day D.

812 LAW ADR Board
   (1 Cr)
   U015 27474 TBA TBA TBA Tigg

814 LAW Constitutional Law Sel Issues
   (2-3 Cr)
   U015 33652 03:00PM - 03:50PM MW ULS 102 Day D.

821 LAW Low Income Taxpayer Clinic I
   (3 Cr)
   U015 27476 01:00PM - 02:50PM W ULS 104 McCain

822 LAW Evidence
   (3 Cr)
   U015 27477 09:00AM - 09:50AM MTW ULS 102 Hutton

824 LAW Federal Income Tax
   (3 Cr)
   U015 27478 11:00AM - 11:50AM TTHF ULS 103 Madison

825 LAW Remedies
   (1-3 Cr)
   U015 33643 10:00AM - 10:50AM MTUH ULS 103 Simmons

827 LAW Legislation
   (2-3 Cr)
   U015 27479 TBA TBA TBA Staff

838 LAW Intrntnl Business Transactions
   (2-3 Cr)
   U015 33647 11:00AM - 11:50AM TTH ULS 104 Delling

844 LAW Externship
   (1-6 Cr)
   U015 27483 02:00PM - 04:50PM F ULS 104 Ortiz R.

852 LAW Military Law
   (2 Cr)
   U015 33651 02:00PM - 02:50PM MTH ULS 104 Ortiz R.

853 LAW Family Law
   (3 Cr)
   U015 27485 03:00PM - 03:50PM MTWTH ULS 103 Haks

854 LAW Debtor-Creditor Rights
   (1-3 Cr)
   U015 33645 01:00PM - 01:50PM MTWTH ULS 102 Van Pat

855 LAW Trial Techniques
   (3 Cr)
   U015 27486 04:00PM - 07:50PM T ULS 011 Staff

859 LAW Antitrust Law/Cons Protection
   (3 Cr)
   U015 27488 01:00PM - 01:50PM MTWTH ULS 103 Horton

861 LAW Patent Law
   (2 Cr)
   U015 24901 TBA TBA TBA Staff

865 LAW Employment Law
   (3 Cr)
   U015 27491 08:00AM - 08:50AM MTWTH ULS 102 Garry P.

866 LAW Fed Tax Procedure/Enforcement
   (3 Cr)
   U015 27492 03:00PM - 03:50PM TWTH ULS 104 Madison

870 LAW Energy Law
   (2-3 Cr)

877 LAW Independent Research
   (1-2 Cr)
   U015 27494 TBA TBA TBA Horton
   U025 27495 TBA TBA TBA Day D.
   U035 27496 TBA TBA TBA Kamme
   U045 27497 TBA TBA TBA Hess W.
   U055 27498 TBA TBA TBA Pomme
   U065 27499 TBA TBA TBA Van Pat
   U075 27500 TBA TBA TBA Madison
   U085 27501 TBA TBA TBA McKey
   U095 27502 TBA TBA TBA Graham
   U105 27503 TBA TBA TBA Simmon
   U115 27504 TBA TBA TBA Ortiz R.
   U125 27505 TBA TBA TBA Garry P.
   U135 27506 TBA TBA TBA Sigle-Hc

883 LAW Indian Law
   (3 Cr)
   U015 27508 11:00AM - 11:50AM MTWTH ULS 102 Pomme

892 LAW Reproduction and the Law
   (3-6 Cr)
   U045 33650 12:00PM - 01:15PM MT ULS 104 Haks

892 LAW Topics: Adv Appellate Advocacy
   (1 Cr)
   U015 27511 TBA TBA TBA Staff

892 LAW Topics: Bar Exam Workshop
   (2-6 Cr)
   U025 27512 12:00PM - 12:50PM THF ULS 102 Bauer N
   U095 27514 09:00AM - 09:50AM THF ULS 102 Bauer N

892 LAW Topics: Ssi Benefit Practice
   (1-6 Cr)
   U055 33823 10:00AM - 10:50AM F ULS 103 Young I
Graduate

Accounting (ACCT)
For further information please contact 677-5455
Graduate students from other disciplines must receive approval from the MPA program coordinator (or MBA program coordinator if the MPA coordinator is unavailable) before registering for 700-level ACCT, BADM, DSCI, ECON, FIN, HSAD, or MKTG courses.

591 ACCT Independent Study (1-3 Cr)
U015 31192 TBA TBA TBA Staff
To register for this course you must submit a written proposal after making prior arrangements with a Beacom School professor to supervise your work. Instructor's signature required. You must register for this course at the School of Business, Room 101

594 ACCT Internship (1-3 Cr)
U015 31194 TBA TBA TBA Staff
Instructor's signature required.
U025 31105 TBA TBA TBA Staff
This course is pass/fail, S/U graded. For Beacom School of Business seniors only. Instructor's signature required.

731 ACCT Tax Planning and Practice (3 Cr)
U015 23869 06:00PM - 08:45PM W UB 243 Davies'

740 ACCT Seminar in Accounting Theory (3 Cr)
U015 23870 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH UB 206 Porter J.

780 ACCT Advanced Accounting (3 Cr)
U015 23871 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UB 242 Staff

791 ACCT Independent Study (1-3 Cr)
U015 23872 TBA TBA UB 326 Sariol A
Instructor's permission required.

794 ACCT Internship in Accounting (1-3 Cr)
U015 23873 TBA TBA TBA Staff
Instructor's permission required.

798 ACCT Thesis in Accounting (1 Cr)
U015 23874 TBA TBA UB 326 Sariol A
Instructor's permission required.

Addiction Studies (ADS)
For further information please contact 677-5386

512 ADS Alcohol/Drug Use - Diverse Pop (3 Cr)
U015 26312 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UJ 310 O'Conn.

521 ADS Foundation Drug/Alcohol Preven (3 Cr)
U015 23886 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UJ 310 Korkow
PREREQUISITE: ADS 520

522L ADS Alcohol/Drug Treat Continuum (3 Cr)
U015 23887 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH UJ 310 Zavadil

528 ADS Gambling & Process Addiction (3 Cr)
U015 26296 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UJ 310 Korkow

Adult & Higher Education (AHED)
For further information please contact 677-5260

701 AHED Adult Learning Theories (3 Cr)
U007 24493 06:00PM - 09:00PM W UED 220 Avoseh
06:00PM - 09:00PM W UED 220 Avoseh
06:00PM - 09:00PM W UED 220 Avoseh
06:00PM - 09:00PM W UED 220 Avoseh
07:30PM - 09:00PM W UED 220 Avoseh
Class meeting dates: Aug. 22 from 7:30 - 9:00 pm Aug. 29, Sept. 12, Sept. 26, Oct. 10, Oct. 24, Nov. 7, and Nov. 28. Class meets on Nov. 28 from 7:30 - 9:00 p.m.

720 AHED Principles: Post-Secondary Ed (3 Cr)
U007 24727 06:00PM - 07:30PM W UED 220 Card K.
06:00PM - 09:00PM W UED 220 Card K.
06:00PM - 09:00PM W UED 220 Card K.
06:00PM - 09:00PM W UED 220 Card K.
06:00PM - 09:00PM W UED 220 Card K.
Class meeting dates: Aug. 22, Sept. 5, Sept. 19, Oct. 3, Oct. 17, Oct. 31, and Nov. 28. Class will meet on Aug. 22 and Nov. 28 from 6 - 7:30 p.m.

764 AHED Theory/Pract Coll Student Dev (3 Cr)
U007 30705 06:00PM - 09:00PM T UED 220 Grieve I
06:00PM - 09:00PM T UED 220 Grieve I
06:00PM - 09:00PM T UED 220 Grieve I
06:00PM - 09:00PM T UED 220 Grieve I
06:00PM - 09:00PM T UED 220 Grieve I
Class meeting dates: Aug. 21, Sept. 4, Sept. 18, Oct. 2, Oct. 16, Oct. 30, Nov. 13, and Nov. 27

791 AHED Independent Study (1-6 Cr)
U015 23888 TBA TBA TBA Card K.
Instructor permission required.
U025 23889 TBA TBA TBA Avoseh
Instructor permission required.

794 AHED Internship (1-8 Cr)
U015 23890 TBA TBA TBA Card K.
Instructor permission required.
U025 23891 TBA TBA TBA Avoseh
Instructor permission required.

894D AHED Internship/Field Exp (EdD) (1-8 Cr)
U015 23892 TBA TBA TBA Card K.
Instructor permission required.
U025 23893 TBA TBA TBA Avoseh
Instructor permission required.

899D AHED Dissertation (1-20 Cr)
U015 30454 TBA TBA TBA Card K.
Instructor permission required.

899D AHED Dissertation in AHED (1-20 Cr)
U025 23894 TBA TBA TBA Avoseh
Instructor permission required.
U035 23895 TBA TBA TBA Reed K.
Instructor permission required.

Anatomy & Structural Biology (ANAT)
For further information please contact 658-6322
For further information on ANAT courses on the Vermillion campus, please contact 658-6322

711 ANAT Human Gross Anatomy (1-8 Cr)
U015 40760 08:00AM - 08:50AM MTWTHF UMS 111 Waller S.

Art Design (ARTD)
For further information please contact 677-5636

531 ARTD Typography (3 Cr)
U015 23988 12:00PM - 01:50PM TTH UFA 175 Li Q.

591 ARTD IS: Graphic Design (1-9 Cr)
U015 23989 TBA TBA UFA 175 Li Q.
Instructor permission required.

712 ARTD Graphic Des Concepts/Theories (3 Cr)
U015 23990 12:00PM - 01:50PM MW UFA 175 Li Q.

791 ARTD IS: Graphic Design (3 Cr)
U025 23992 TBA TBA UFA 175 Li Q.
Instructor permission required.
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### Art History (ARTH)
For further information please contact 677-5636

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>ARTH 19th Century Art History</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 36138 03:00PM - 06:00PM M</td>
<td>UFA 209 Boughn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td>ARTH Independent Study</td>
<td>(1-9 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 24001 TBA 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH</td>
<td>UFA 107 Freese I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructor permission required

### Art Studio (ART)
For further information please contact 677-5636

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>ART Arts in Health</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 36140 06:00PM - 09:00PM W</td>
<td>UFA 209 Albright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>ART Materials Use and Safety</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 23944 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH</td>
<td>UFA 173 Hansen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>ART Painting: Masters Studio</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 23945 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH</td>
<td>UFA 173 Hansen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>ART Sculpture: Masters Studio</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 23946 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH</td>
<td>UFA 171 Meyer C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>ART Sculpture: Masters Studio</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 23947 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH</td>
<td>UFA 171 Meyer C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>ART Photography Methods/Materials</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 23948 07:30PM - 10:30PM W</td>
<td>UFA 174 Banasia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>ART Printmaking: Masters Studio</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 23949 02:00PM - 04:50PM MW</td>
<td>UFA 176 Pizzuto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td>ART Printmaking: Masters Studio</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 23950 02:00PM - 04:50PM MW</td>
<td>UFA 176 Pizzuto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591</td>
<td>ART Independent Study</td>
<td>(1-12 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 23951 TBA 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH</td>
<td>UFA 179 Knedler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>ART Painting: Masters Studio</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 23955 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH</td>
<td>UFA 173 Hansen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>ART Painting: Masters Studio</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 23954 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH</td>
<td>UFA 173 Hansen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>ART Painting: Masters Studio</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 23955 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH</td>
<td>UFA 173 Hansen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>ART Painting: Masters Studio</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 23956 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH</td>
<td>UFA 173 Hansen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>ART Painting: Masters Studio</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 23959 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH</td>
<td>UFA 173 Hansen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>ART Painting: Masters Studio</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 23960 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH</td>
<td>UFA 173 Hansen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructor permission required

### U055 23960

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>ART Sculpture: Masters Studio</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 23961 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH</td>
<td>UFA 171 Meyer C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>ART Sculpture: Masters Studio</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 23963 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH</td>
<td>UFA 171 Meyer C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>ART Sculpture: Masters Studio</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 23965 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH</td>
<td>UFA 171 Meyer C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td>ART Print: Master Studio, Lith</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 23967 02:00PM - 04:50PM MW</td>
<td>UFA 176 Pizzuto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td>ART Print: Master Studio, Lith</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 23968 02:00PM - 04:50PM MW</td>
<td>UFA 176 Pizzuto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771</td>
<td>ART Print: Master Studio, Intaglio</td>
<td>(3 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 23969 02:00PM - 04:50PM MW</td>
<td>UFA 176 Pizzuto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788</td>
<td>ART Master's Research Prob/Project</td>
<td>(2 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 23973 10:00AM - 11:50AM F</td>
<td>UFA 209 Knedler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td>ARTH Independent Study</td>
<td>(1-9 Cr)</td>
<td>U045 23977 TBA 12:00PM - 01:15PM TTH</td>
<td>UFA 208 Hook P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td>ART IS: Ceramics</td>
<td>(1-9 Cr)</td>
<td>U065 23979 TBA 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH</td>
<td>UFA 170 Hill M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td>ART IS: Drawing</td>
<td>(1-9 Cr)</td>
<td>U015 23974 TBA 07:30PM - 10:30PM W</td>
<td>UFA 174 Hansen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td>ART IS: Printmaking</td>
<td>(1-9 Cr)</td>
<td>U055 23978 TBA 02:00PM - 04:50PM TTH</td>
<td>UFA 176 Pizzuto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructor permission required

For further information please contact 677-5636.
Biology (BIOL)

For further information please contact 677-5211

502 BIOL Animal Behavior (3 Cr) U015 24133 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UP 200 Liebl A.

505 BIOL Entomology (3 Cr) U015 24607 12:00PM - 12:50PM MW UCL 154 Soluk D

503 BIOL Entomology Lab (0 Cr) U015 24609 02:00PM - 04:00PM TH UCL 154 Soluk D

519 BIOL Plant Ecology (3-4 Cr) U015 26394 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UB 245 Riley L.

520 BIOL Plant Ecology Lab (0 Cr) U015 26396 02:00PM - 04:00PM T UCL 146 Riley L.

520L BIOL Intr Biostatistics & Comp Biol (0 Cr) U015 24416 12:00PM - 12:50PM MW UB 244 Helenur

528 BIOL Comparative Physiology (3 Cr) U015 24130 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UB 133 Renner

530 BIOL Neurobiology (3 Cr) U105 24140 09:00AM - 09:50AM MWF UCL 101 Burrell1

543 BIOL Cell Biology (3 Cr) U015 26399 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF UCL 101 Koster I

573 BIOL Evolution (3 Cr) U015 24144 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UB 207 Britten I

575 BIOL Introduction to Molecular Biol (3 Cr) U015 24145 08:00AM - 09:15AM TTH UCL 101 Wone B

*Taught by BERNIE WONE *

583 BIOL Developmental Biology (3 Cr) U015 26405 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UCL 154 Mabee I

592 BIOL Animal Behavior Lab (1-5 Cr) U025 34097 02:00PM - 04:00PM T UCL 145 Liebl A.

592L BIOL Topics:metabol & Epigenetics (1-5 Cr) U035 24149 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UB 340 Wone B

727 BIOL Endocrinology (3 Cr) U015 24150 TBA TBA Summei

769 BIOL Programming for Biology (3 Cr) U015 43688 01:00PM - 03:00PM W TBA Zeng E.

790 BIOL Seminar (1 Cr) U015 24152 03:30PM - 05:00PM M UCL 101 Staff

792 BIOL Topics (1-6 Cr) U035 24155 06:00PM - 06:50PM MWF UOM 103 Summei
U145 24157 01:00PM - 03:00PM F UAS 103 Summei
U245 35683 TBA F TBA Kerby J.

794 BIOL Intern: Grad Teaching (1-12 Cr) U015 24158 TBA TBA Helenur

Above sections require Instructor's signature.

798 BIOL Thesis Research in Biology (1-12 Cr) U015 24159 TBA TBA Dixon N
U035 24161 TBA TBA Kerby J.
U045 24162 TBA TBA Jarchow
U095 24165 TBA TBA Renner

890 BIOL Seminar (1 Cr) U015 24169 03:30PM - 05:00PM M UCL 101 Staff
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Biomedical Engineering (BME)

For further information please contact 367-7763

508 BME Biomedical Engineering (3 Cr) U015 24183 01:30PM - 02:45PM TTH TBA Engebrel

790 BME Seminar (1 Cr) U025 24186 04:00PM - 05:00PM TH TBA Engebrel

898 BME Dissertation (1-9 Cr) U045 24195 TBA TBA TBA Hong Z.

Business Administration (BADM)

For further information please contact 677-5455

Graduate students from other disciplines must receive approval from the MPA program coordinator (or MBA program coordinator if the MPA coordinator is unavailable) before registering for 700-level ACCT, BADM, DSCI, ECON, FIN, HSAD, or MKTG courses.

525 BADM Production/Operations Mgmt (3 Cr) U015 24056 11:00AM - 12:15PM TTH UB 207 Tracy D

Prerequisites: (BADM 220 & BADM 321) or equivalent

U025 24057 10:00AM - 11:15AM MWF UB 117 Martin T

Prerequisites: (BADM 220 & BADM 321) or equivalent

582 BADM Business Policy & Strategy (3 Cr) U015 24061 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UB 117 Sariol A

Prerequisites: (BADM 310, BADM 321, BADM 350, BADM 369 and BADM 370) or equivalent

U025 24062 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UB 117 Sariol A

Prerequisites: (BADM 310, BADM 321, BADM 350 BADM 369 and BADM 370) or equivalent.

591 BADM Independent Study (3 Cr) U015 31119 TBA TBA TBA Staff

To register for this course you must submit a written proposal after making prior arrangements with a Beacom School professor to supervise your work. Instructor's signature required. You must register for this course at the School of Business room 101

710 BADM Managerial Finance (3 Cr) U015 24063 02:00PM - 03:15PM MW UB 206 Jeutang

720 BADM Quantitative Analysis (3 Cr) U015 24064 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UB 206 Tracy D

770 BADM Managerial Marketing (3 Cr) U015 24065 02:00PM - 04:45PM T UB 242 Wergin

788 BADM Prof Report: Rsch Prob Bus Adm (1-3 Cr) U015 24066 TBA TBA UB 215 Custis T

Instructor's permission required.

791 BADM Independent Study (1-4 Cr) U015 24067 TBA TBA TBA Custis T

Instructor's permission required.

794 BADM Internship in Business Adm (1-3 Cr) U015 24068 TBA TBA UB 215 Custis T

Instructor's permission required.

Chemistry (CHEM)

For further information please contact 677-5487

534 CHEM Instrumental Analysis (3 Cr) U015 24236 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UCL 154 Koppan,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>COM Practicum</td>
<td>1-6 Cr</td>
<td>UCL 154</td>
<td>Hoefeln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>COM Prof Issues in Comm Disord I</td>
<td>1 Cr</td>
<td>UOM 212</td>
<td>Brouwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>COM Signal Encoding</td>
<td>2 Cr</td>
<td>UOM 201</td>
<td>Messers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>COM Difficult Hearing</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UOM 212</td>
<td>Messers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>COM Sign and Language</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UCL 115</td>
<td>Messers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>COM Amplification I</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UOM 201</td>
<td>Jorgens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>COM Hearing Conservation</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UOM 201</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>COM Adv Communication</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UOM 201</td>
<td>Hanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>COM Anatomy &amp; Physiology Hearing</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UOM 201</td>
<td>Messers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>COM Acqrd Disorder of Lang &amp; Cogni</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UOM 212</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>COM Diagnosis-Speech&amp;lang Disorders</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UOM 212</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>COM Internship</td>
<td>1-12 Cr</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Korte S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>COM Independent Study</td>
<td>1-6 Cr</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Korte S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>COM Field Experience</td>
<td>9 Cr</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788</td>
<td>COM Ind Research Commun Disorders</td>
<td>2 Cr</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Bellis T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>SPCM Theories of Communication</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>USL 305</td>
<td>Tyler J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>SPCM Political Communication</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UAS 105</td>
<td>Ackman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>SPCM Health Communication</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UAS 105</td>
<td>Semmlle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>SPCM Human Resource Trng &amp; Develop</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UAS 106</td>
<td>McKay-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>CHEM Inorganic Chemistry</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UCL 154</td>
<td>Messers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>CHEM Advanced Analyt Chemistry</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UCL 115</td>
<td>Messers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790</td>
<td>CHEM Seminar</td>
<td>1 Cr</td>
<td>UCL 118</td>
<td>Wang Z.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794</td>
<td>CHEM Thesis</td>
<td>1-7 Cr</td>
<td>UCL 115</td>
<td>Wang Z.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898D</td>
<td>CHEM Dissertation</td>
<td>1-12 Cr</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Brouwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>CLHU Introduction to Linguistics</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>Mirzaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>DCOM Audiologic Assessment I</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UOM 212</td>
<td>Bellis T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>DCOM American Sign Language II</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UOM 212</td>
<td>Bellis T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>DCOM American Sign Language II</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UOM 212</td>
<td>Bellis T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>DCOM Disorders of Phonology &amp; Artic</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UOM 212</td>
<td>Brouwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>DCOM Voice Disorders</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UOM 212</td>
<td>Bellis T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534L</td>
<td>CHEM Instrumental Analysis Lab</td>
<td>1 Cr</td>
<td>UPL 103</td>
<td>Koppan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>CHEM Physical Chemistry I</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UPL 310</td>
<td>Vlaisavl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>CHEM Inorganic Chemistry</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UCL 154</td>
<td>Messers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>CHEM Chemical Literature Sem I</td>
<td>2 Cr</td>
<td>UPL 310</td>
<td>Wang Z.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td>CHEM Advanced Solid State Chem&amp;Crystallog</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UPL 310</td>
<td>Jiang C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589</td>
<td>CHEM Dissertation</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UCL 118</td>
<td>Wang Z.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classical Humanities (CLHU)

For further information please contact 677-5218

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>SPCM Advanced Interpersonal Comm</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UOM 106</td>
<td>Seurer I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>SPCM Theories of Communication</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>USL 305</td>
<td>Tyler J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>SPCM Organizational Communication</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UAS 105</td>
<td>Ackman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>SPCM Health Communication</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UAS 106</td>
<td>Seurer I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>SPCM Human Resource Trng &amp; Develop</td>
<td>3 Cr</td>
<td>UAS 106</td>
<td>McKay-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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For further information please contact 677-5388

Computer Science (CSC)

For further information please contact 677-5388

Consolidated Basic Biomedical Sciences (CPHD)

For further information please contact 658-6322

Counseling (COUN)

For further information please contact 677-5250
For all COUN 898D sections: All counseling students must meet with their advisor before registering.

Instructor permission required.

For further information please contact 677-5260

Graduate students from other disciplines must receive approval from.

For further information please contact 677-5649

Also POLS 531 U015.

For further information please contact 677-5242

For all COUN 898D sections: All counseling students must meet with their advisor before registering.
For all EPSY 798 sections: Instructor permission required.

891 EPSY Independent Study (1-6 Cr) U015 24726 TBA TBA TBA Schweir U025 24725 TBA TBA TBA Schweir

896D EPSY Field Experience (Ed.D.) (1-8 Cr) U015 24729 TBA TBA TBA Newlan U025 24730 TBA TBA TBA Newlan

894 Internship (Ed.D.) (1-8 Cr) U015 24570 TBA TBA TBA Staff U025 24571 TBA TBA TBA Staff

For all EPSY 899D sections: Instructor permission required.

898D Dissertation in EPSY (1-15 Cr) U015 24569 TBA TBA TBA Staff U025 24570 TBA TBA TBA Staff

898S Thesis in Educ Psyc (Ed.S.) (1-6 Cr) U015 24571 TBA TBA TBA Staff U025 24572 TBA TBA TBA Staff

For all EPSY 898D sections: Instructor permission required.

896D EPSY Field Experience (Ed.D.) (1-8 Cr) U015 24569 TBA TBA TBA Staff U025 24570 TBA TBA TBA Staff

896D EPSY Field Experience (Ed.D.) (1-8 Cr) U015 24569 TBA TBA TBA Staff U025 24570 TBA TBA TBA Staff

Elementary Education (ELED)

For further information please contact 677-5210

512 ELED Kindergarten Education (3 Cr) U015 24539 05:00PM - 08:00PM M UED 118 Drew M

Cross Listed with ELED 412 U015. Offered in Fall Semesters only Class also offered through statewide DDN system

562 ELED Teaching English: New Language (2 Cr) U015 24540 08:00AM - 09:15AM TTH UED 118 Popova

564 ELED Linguistics/Language P-12 ELL (3 Cr) U015 24541 06:00PM - 09:00PM T UED 106 Diemer

710 ELED STEM Methods II (3 Cr) U015 24542 TBA TBA TBA Mourlar

720 ELED Projects/Environments STEM Ed (3 Cr) U015 24543 TBA TBA TBA Reins K

572 ELED Reading Prog Ldrship & Chng (3 Cr) U015 24544 06:00PM - 09:00PM M UED 117 Zalud G

791 ELED IS: Rsrch Methods in C&I (1-8 Cr) U045 24546 TBA TBA TBA Staff

794 ELED Intern: MA Reading (1-8 Cr) U045 24550 TBA TBA TBA Staff

794 ELED Intern: Rdg. Rec.1 (1-8 Cr) U015 24547 TBA TBA TBA Zalud G

594 ELED Internship in Ell (1-8 Cr) U025 24548 TBA TBA TBA Mourlar U035 24549 TBA TBA TBA Staff U055 24551 TBA TBA TBA Kindle I

794 ELED Internship in Ell (1-8 Cr) U065 24552 TBA TBA TBA Staff

795 ELED Practicum in Early Childhood (1-5 Cr) U015 24554 TBA TBA TBA Drew M

This is a practicum in Early Childhood Education.

796 ELED Field Experience (1-8 Cr) U015 24555 TBA TBA TBA Staff U025 24556 TBA TBA TBA Staff U035 24557 TBA TBA TBA Staff U055 24558 TBA TBA TBA Zalud G U065 24559 TBA TBA TBA Ezraiso

For further information please contact 677-5229

563 ENGL Modern Drama & Theatre (3 Cr) U015 24694 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UFA 180 Genna F

Cross-listed with THEA 563.

578 ENGL Creative Writing: Poetry (3 Cr) U015 33632 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH UED 112 Roripaugh

584 ENGL Literary Criticism (3 Cr) U015 43891 11:00AM - 12:50PM TTH UAS 104B Hagen F

592 ENGL Topics: Ethics & Literature (3 Cr) U025 24697 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWF UB 340 Clark P.
592 ENGL Topics: Rhetorical Theory (1-3 Cr)
U015 33602 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UED 220 Formisa

593 ENGL Wkskp: Publishing: Astrophil (3 Cr)
U015 24698 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UOM 213 Barlow

702 HSAD Practicum (1 Cr)
U015 24699 TBA TBA TBA Farabee

734 ENGL Encl: 20th Cent Studies (3 Cr)
U015 24700 04:00PM - 06:45PM TH UOM 201 Hagen I

734 ENGL Encl: Magical Realism (3 Cr)
U025 40749 07:00PM - 09:45PM T UOM 201 Willmar

781 HSAD Seminar: Writing the Novel (3 Cr)
U015 33634 04:00PM - 06:45PM TH UOM 301 McCorr

788 HSAD Directed Research in English (1 Cr)
U005 24704 04:00PM - 05:00PM M UP 200 Willmar

Instructor Permission Required.

795 ENGL Pract: Composition (2 Cr)
U015 24705 TBA TBA TBA Formisa

Required of and open only to new English MA TA's. Instructor's signature required.

799 ENGL Thesis Sustaining (0 Cr)
U045 24707 TBA TBA TBA Willmar

801 HSAD Seminar: Multicultural Lit (3 Cr)
U015 33611 04:00PM - 06:45PM T UOM 202 Roripau

888 ENGL Directed Research in English (1-6 Cr)
U005 24708 04:00PM - 05:00PM M UP 200 Willmar

Instructor Permission Required.

Experiential Learning (EXPL)
For further information please contact 677-6337

587 EXPL Study Abroad-Affiliate (0-18 Cr)
U015 24786 TBA TBA TBA Petersor

Finance (FIN)
For further information please contact 677-5455

Graduate students from other disciplines must receive approval from the MPA program coordinator (or MBA program coordinator if the MPA coordinator is unavailable) before registering for 700-level ACCT, BADM, DSCI, ECON, FIN, HSAD, or MKTG courses.

511 FIN Investments (3 Cr)
U015 24791 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UB 242 Kesse K

513 FIN Advanced Corporate Finance (3 Cr)
U015 24792 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF UB 242 Jeutang

514 FIN Financial Derivatives (3 Cr)
U015 24793 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UB 206 Yip Y.

515 FIN Financial Institutions (3 Cr)
U015 24794 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UB 244 Beckma

Health Services Admin (HSAD)
For further information please contact 677-5455

Graduate students from other disciplines must receive approval from the MPA program coordinator (or MBA program coordinator if the MPA coordinator is unavailable) before registering for 700-level ACCT, BADM, DSCI, ECON, FIN, HSAD, or MKTG courses.

500 HSAD Health Svcs Mgmt/Epidemiology (3 Cr)
U015 31170 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UB 245 Staff

507 HSAD Global Health Care Systems (3 Cr)
U015 24840 12:30PM - 01:45PM TTH UB 242 South-V

510 HSAD Health Services Finance (3 Cr)
U015 24841 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UB 245 Staff

Prerequisite: HSAD 305 or equivalent
Leadership - Farber Center (LDR)

For further information please contact 677-5242

504 LDR Ldrsp Commun & Conflict Resol (3 Cr)
U015 24904 09:30AM - 10:45AM  TTH UAS 105 McKay-
Also SPCM 585 U015.

580 LDR Serv Learn Exper Civic Ldrship (3-6 Cr)
U015 24905 TBA TBA TBA Fairho:
Instructor permission required.

Library Media (LibM)

For further information please contact 677-5210

506 LibM Adolescent Literature (3 Cr)
U015 24907 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UED 106 Hazlett:

Linguistics (LING)

For further information please contact 677-5357

503 Ling Introduction to Linguistics (3 Cr)
U015 24909 03:30PM - 04:45PM TTH USL 305 Mirzaya
Crosslisted course with ANTH, CLHU, and MFL.

508 Ling Translation Practice/Ethics (1 Cr)
U015 31656 03:30PM - 04:20PM TH USL 311 Helmer

Marketing (MKTG)

For further information please contact 677-5455

Graduate students from other disciplines must receive approval from
the MPA program coordinator (or MBA program coordinator if the
MPA coordinator is unavailable) before registering for 700-level
ACCT, BADM, DSCL, ECON, FIN, HSAD, or MKTG courses.

576 MKTG Marketing Research (3 Cr)
U015 31174 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UB 208 Jones W

Mathematics (MATH)

For further information please contact 658-5970

512 MATH Linear Algebra (3 Cr)
U015 24985 09:00AM - 09:50AM MWF UP 120 Picioru:

513 MATH Abstract Algebra I (3 Cr)
U015 24986 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF UP 120 Lafuente

516 MATH Combinatorics (3 Cr)
U015 31263 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UP 202 Jiang N.

523 MATH Advanced Calculus I (3 Cr)
U015 24987 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UP 120 Picioru:

581 MATH Probability and Statistics (3 Cr)
U015 31280 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWF UP 120 Lio Y.

Also STAT 581.

713 MATH Advanced Algebra I (3 Cr)
U015 31291 03:00PM - 03:50PM MWF UP 120 Georges

761 MATH Introduction to Topology (3 Cr)
U015 31292 02:00PM - 03:15PM TTH UP 120 Picioru:

Media & Journalism (MCOM)

For further information please contact 677-5477

500 MCOM Research Methods (3 Cr)
U015 25024 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UNM 220 Lubbers

Graduate Fall 2018 Check Web Advisor for updated information.

Modern Languages (MFL)

For further information please contact 677-5357

540 MFL Introduction to Linguistics (3 Cr)
U015 25030 03:30PM - 04:45PM TTH USL 305 Mirzaya
Crosslisted course with ANTH, CLHU, and LING.

Music (MUS)

For further information please contact 677-5274

1. Make application to the graduate school. 2. Arrange interview with
Music chairman. Audition required for acceptance into the degree
program in Music Performance.

501 MUS Diction I (2 Cr)
U015 33952 12:00PM - 12:50PM TTH UFA 150 Gestelar

713 MUS Forms and Analysis (2 Cr)
U015 25270 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UFA 145 Lomban

714 MUS Post-Tonal Theory (3 Cr)
U015 25271 08:00AM - 09:15AM TTH UFA 144 Lomban

732 MUS Classical & Romantic Mus Lit (3 Cr)
U015 33648 09:30AM - 10:45AM TTH UFA 144 Moskow

788 MUS Project Research in Music (2 Cr)
U065 25273 TBA TBA UFA 128 Sanders
Contact David.Sanderson@usd.edu for more info.

795 MUS Practicum: Conducting (1 Cr)
U045 27532 TBA TBA UFA 115 Lacagn: Contact John.LaCognata@usd.edu for more information.

798 MUS Thesis in Music (1-3 Cr)
U015 25277 TBA TBA UFA 124 Moskow
Contact Dave.Moskowitz@usd.edu for more info.

Music Applied (MUAP)

For further information please contact 677-5274

As indicated, all MUAP sections require the instructor's signature and
submission of completed "STUDENT SCHEDULE - INDIVIDUAL
MUSIC INSTRUCTION" sheet to the Music Department (FA 114).

700 MUAP Ind Instr - Voice VII (1-4 Cr)
U015 25177 TBA TBA UFA 126 Provenz
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact
Nick.Provenzale@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your
weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms
available in FA 114.

U025 25178 TBA TBA UFA 127 Gestelar
Placement in this course is not guaranteed. Please contact
Tracelyn.Gesteland@usd.edu for more information before registering. Your
weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms
available in FA 114.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>IndIst-Brass VII: Trumpet</td>
<td>1-4 Cr</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Todd.Cranson@usd.edu">Todd.Cranson@usd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>Indiv Instr-Percussion VII</td>
<td>1-4 Cr</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Darin.Wadley@usd.edu">Darin.Wadley@usd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>IndIst-Strings VII: Cello</td>
<td>1-4 Cr</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Todd.Cranson@usd.edu">Todd.Cranson@usd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Placement in these courses is not guaranteed. Please contact:***

**Timothy.Campbell@usd.edu for more information before registering.**

**Your weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.**

**Music Ensemble (MUEN)**

For further information please contact 677-5274.

As indicated, many ensembles require an audition. Please see instructor for signature or contact the Music Office for more information.

**700**  
**MUEN Concert Choir VII**  
**0-1 Cr**

**702**  
**MUEN USD Men's Chorus VII**  
**0-1 Cr**

**703**  
**MUEN Women's Chorus VII**  
**0-1 Cr**

**704**  
**MUEN Chamber Singers VII**  
**0-1 Cr**

**707**  
**MUEN Opera Workshop VII**  
**0-1 Cr**

---

**Available in FA 114.**

**Weekly schedule and contact information are also required-forms available in FA 114.**
**Occupational Therapy (OCTH)**

For further information please contact 658-5999

All Occupational Therapy courses are restricted to Occupational Therapy majors only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>OCTH Capstone Experience</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>12:00-12:50 PM</td>
<td>UFA 156</td>
<td>Galu I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>OCTH Professional Conduct &amp; Ethics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10:00-11:30 AM</td>
<td>UMS 108</td>
<td>Sathyan S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Neurosciences (NSCI)**

For further information please contact 658-6322

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>NSCI Neuroscience Journal Club</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>12:00-12:50 PM</td>
<td>UMS 106</td>
<td>Wallad D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>NSCI Neurophysiology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10:00-11:30 AM</td>
<td>UFA 156</td>
<td>Viquez Cordoba L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>NSCI Neurobiology of Disease</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>09:00-10:30 AM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>Wallad D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Therapy (PHTH)**

For further information please contact 658-6500

All Physical Therapy courses are restricted to Physical Therapy majors only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>PHTH Intr Patient/Client Management</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>09:00-10:00 AM</td>
<td>UOM 302</td>
<td>Viquez Cordoba L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>PHTH Physical Therapy Examination</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:00-11:30 AM</td>
<td>UOM 302</td>
<td>Viquez Cordoba L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>PHTH Client/Community Hlth Ed: PT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11:00-12:30 AM</td>
<td>UOM 302</td>
<td>Viquez Cordoba L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>PHTH Professional Conduct &amp; Ethics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>09:00-10:00 AM</td>
<td>UOM 302</td>
<td>Viquez Cordoba L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>PHTH Musculoskeletal Phys Therapy I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10:00-11:30 AM</td>
<td>UOM 302</td>
<td>Viquez Cordoba L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>PHTH Musculoskeletal Phys Ther II</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11:00-12:30 AM</td>
<td>UOM 302</td>
<td>Viquez Cordoba L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>PHTH Neuromuscular Phys Therapy I</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>09:00-10:00 AM</td>
<td>UOM 302</td>
<td>Viquez Cordoba L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>PHTH Cardiovascular/Pulmonary Phys Ther</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10:00-11:30 AM</td>
<td>UOM 302</td>
<td>Viquez Cordoba L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td>PHTH Clinical Education II</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11:00-12:30 AM</td>
<td>UOM 302</td>
<td>Viquez Cordoba L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764</td>
<td>PHTH Clinical Education III</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12:00-01:30 AM</td>
<td>UOM 302</td>
<td>Viquez Cordoba L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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780 PHTH  Basic Research Design & Stats (1 Cr)  
U010 33759 TBA TBA TBA Staff  
For physical therapy students only.

781 PHTH  Evidence Based Practice (1 Cr)  
U010 33760 TBA TBA TBA Staff  
For physical therapy students only.

783 PHTH  Qual and Quant Data Analysis (1 Cr)  
U010 27555 TBA TBA TBA Staff  
Physical Therapy students only.

787 PHTH  Res Project in Health Sciences (1 Cr)  
U010 40985 TBA TBA TBA Berg-Po  
For physical therapy students only
U020 40986 TBA TBA TBA Sven L.  
For physical therapy students only
U030 40987 TBA TBA TBA Jordre E.  
For physical therapy students only
U040 40989 TBA TBA TBA Karges J.  
For physical therapy students only
U050 40990 TBA TBA TBA For physical therapy students only
U060 40991 TBA TBA TBA Adamso  
For physical therapy students only
U070 40992 TBA TBA TBA MacCa  
For physical therapy students only
U080 40993 TBA TBA TBA MacCa  
For physical therapy students only
U090 40994 TBA TBA TBA Ness B.  
For physical therapy students only
U100 40995 TBA TBA TBA Tao H.  
For physical therapy students only
U110 40996 TBA TBA TBA Tao H.  
For physical therapy students only
U120 27556 TBA TBA TBA Staff  
For physical therapy students only
U130 27557 TBA TBA TBA Staff  
For physical therapy students only
U140 27558 TBA TBA TBA Staff  
For physical therapy students only
U150 27559 TBA TBA TBA Staff  
For physical therapy students only
U160 27560 TBA TBA TBA Staff  
For physical therapy students only
U170 27561 TBA TBA TBA Staff  
For physical therapy students only
U180 27562 TBA TBA TBA Staff  
For physical therapy students only
U190 27563 TBA TBA TBA Staff  
For physical therapy students only
U200 27564 TBA TBA TBA Staff  
For physical therapy students only
U210 27565 TBA TBA TBA Staff  
For physical therapy students only
U220 27566 TBA TBA TBA Staff  
For physical therapy students only.

790 PHTH  Seminar in Physical Therapy (1 Cr)  
U010 27567 TBA TBA TBA Staff  
For Physical Therapy Students Only

**Physician Assistant Studies (PAST)**

For further information please contact 677-5000

718 PAST  Research Perspectives (3 Cr)  
U010 27418 10:00AM - 12:00PM MW TBA Schweir

720 PAST  Professional Practice I (2 Cr)  
U010 27419 10:00AM - 12:00PM MWF TBA Nilson V

751 PAST  General Surgery Clin Rotation (6 Cr)  
U010 27420 TBA TBA TBA Hulse B

758 PAST  Rural/Underserved Family Med (6 Cr)  
U010 27421 TBA TBA TBA Hulse B

760 PAST  Family Medicine I (6 Cr)  
U010 27422 TBA TBA TBA Hulse B

763 PAST  Internal Med Clin Rotation (6 Cr)  
U010 27423 TBA TBA TBA Hulse B

**Physics (PHYS)**

For further information please contact 677-5649

531 PHYS  Introduction to Modern Physics (3 Cr)  
U015 25398 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UB 242 Xu W.

541 PHYS  Thermodynamics (2 Cr)  
U011 25399 10:00AM - 11:50AM TTH TBA Mei D.  
Above course meets the 1st 8 weeks 8/22/2016 - 12/14/2016. Above course is a shared course that will utilize distance learning technologies.

543 PHYS  Statistical Physics (2 Cr)  
U012 25400 10:00AM - 11:50AM TTH TBA Mei D.  
Above course meets 2nd 8 weeks 10/17/2016 - 12/14/2016. Above course is a shared course that will utilize distance learning technologies.

551 PHYS  Classical Mechanics (4 Cr)  
U015 25401 12:00PM - 01:50PM TTH UP 119 Staff  
Above course is a shared course that will utilize distance learning technologies.

561 PHYS  Fund of Wave Motion (Optics) (3 Cr)  
U015 26393 02:00PM - 03:30PM TTH TBA Staff

721 PHYS  Electrodynamics I (3 Cr)  
U015 26378 12:30PM - 01:50PM MW TBA Staff

751 PHYS  Classical Mechanics (3 Cr)  
U015 26379 02:00PM - 03:15PM MW TBA Staff

775 PHYS  General Relativity (3 Cr)  
U015 43710 10:30AM - 12:00PM MW UOM 103 Shoema

790 PHYS  Seminar (1-3 Cr)  
U015 25408 05:00PM - 05:50PM TH TBA Shoema  
Above course is a shared course and will utilize distance learning technologies.

798 PHYS  Thesis (1-9 Cr)  
U015 25411 TBA TBA TBA Mei D.

898D PHYS  Dissertation (1-9 Cr)  
U015 25418 TBA TBA TBA Mei D.
Physiology (PHGY)

For further information please contact 658-6322

730 PHGY Human Physiology (6 Cr)
  U015  27550  01:00PM - 03:00PM  MWF  UMS 105  Mayhan

Political Science (POLS)

For further information please contact 677-5242
For additional course listings, please see the Continuing Education section.

529 POLS Courts & Judicial Politics (3 Cr)
  U015  25450  06:00PM - 08:45PM  M  UED 112  Wittmu
  Also CJUS 529 U015.

530 POLS Constitutional Law (3 Cr)
  U015  25451  12:30PM - 01:45PM  TTH  UOM 212  McKeown
  Also CJUS 530 U015.

531 POLS Criminal Law (3 Cr)
  U015  25452  09:00AM - 09:50AM  MWF  UP 200  Roche
  Also CJUS 531 U015.

547 POLS Latin American Politics (3 Cr)
  U015  31753  02:00PM - 02:50PM  MWF  UOM 106  Jepsen

549 POLS Middle Eastern Politics (3 Cr)
  U015  31763  02:00PM - 03:15PM  TTH  UOM 106  Schorn

556 POLS Internation Political Economy (3 Cr)
  U015  33609  03:30PM - 04:45PM  TTH  UOM 213  Earnest

592 POLS Topics: SD Political History (3 Cr)
  U035  25456  06:30PM - 09:15PM  TH  UOM 212  Lauck
  Topics: SD Political History Also HIST 592 U035.

721 POLS Sem in Public Administra (3 Cr)
  U015  25457  03:30PM - 06:15PM  TH  UOM 212  Fairhol

723 POLS Public Personnel Management (3 Cr)
  U015  25458  03:00PM - 05:45PM  W  UOM 214  Staff

765 POLS Research Methods in Pol Sci (3 Cr)
  U007  24242  10:00AM - 04:00PM  S  UFH 004  Gerrish
    10:00AM - 04:00PM  S  UFH 004  Gerrish
    10:00AM - 04:00PM  S  UFH 004  Gerrish
    10:00AM - 04:00PM  S  UFH 004  Gerrish

Research Methods for PhD students. Blended course that meets face-to-face on 8/25, 9/22, 10/20, 12/1 and augmented by D2L sessions.

766 POLS Analytic Tech in Public Pol (3 Cr)
  U015  31804  03:30PM - 06:15PM  T  UOM 201  Nordyk

Psychology (PSYC)

For further information please contact 677-5351

709 PSYC Teaching of Psychology (1 Cr)
  U015  25505  04:00PM - 05:00PM  W  TBA

Restricted to psychology graduate students.

733 PSYC Human Factors Psychology (3 Cr)
  U015  33699  TBA  TBA  TBA  Peterson

737 PSYC Sem in Human Factors Resrch (1 Cr)
  U015  25506  04:00PM - 05:00PM  M  TBA  Peterson

Restricted to Human Factor Graduate students.

747 PSYC Sem: Science and Practice I (2 Cr)
  U015  25507  01:00PM - 03:00PM  M  TBA  Simons

Restricted to Clinical Graduate students

749 PSYC Vertical Clinical Team (2 Cr)
  U015  25508  09:00AM - 11:00AM  F  TBA  Caraway

Restricted to Clinical graduate students.

750 PSYC Adult Psychopathology (3 Cr)
  U015  25511  01:00PM - 04:00PM  TH  TBA  Simons

Restricted to Clinical graduate students.

752 PSYC Psychological Assessment II (3 Cr)
  U015  25512  09:00AM - 12:00PM  W  TBA  Lowmas

Restricted to Clinical graduate students.

757 PSYC Dir Rdngs in Disaster Psysc (3 Cr)
  U015  25514  TBA  TBA  TBA  Staff

DEPT WRITTEN CONSENT Variable credit 1-3 Register in your instructor's section or contact Department

758 PSYC Dir Rsch Disater Psychology (3 Cr)
  U015  25515  TBA  TBA  TBA  Staff

DEPT WRITTEN CONSENT Variable credit 1-3 Register in your instructor's section or contact Department

765 PSYC Peer Supervision Practicum (2 Cr)
  U015  25516  09:00AM - 11:00AM  F  TBA  Caraway

Restricted to Clinical Graduate students.

766 PSYC Human Factors Practicum (3 Cr)
  U015  25517  09:00AM - 11:00AM  F  TBA  Fuller S.

Restricted to Clinical Graduate students.

767 PSYC Child Psychopathology (2 Cr)
  U015  25518  09:00AM - 11:00AM  F  TBA  Puckett

Restricted to senior clinical graduate students.

769 PSYC Clinical Psychology Practicum (1 Cr)
  U015  25519  TBA  TBA  TBA  Boyd E.

Restricted to Clinical graduate students.

771 PSYC Research Design & Stats I (3 Cr)
  U015  25521  09:30AM - 10:45AM  TH  TBA  Granaas

776 PSYC Human Factors Practicum (1-9 Cr)
  U015  25522  TBA  TBA  TBA  Peterson

Restricted to Human Factors graduate students No Textbook

779 PSYC Child Psychopathology (2 Cr)
  U015  25523  09:00AM - 11:00AM  TH  TBA  Boyd E.

780 PSYC Rural Community Psychology (3 Cr)
  U015  33584  01:00PM - 04:00PM  F  TBA  Quevilk

786 PSYC Sem: Professional Development (1 Cr)
  U015  25524  11:00AM - 12:00PM  F  TBA  Boyd E.

Restricted to Clinical graduate students.

788 PSYC Spec Prob in Research in Psysc (1-4 Cr)
  U015  33583  TBA  TBA  TBA  Staff
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791 PSYC Independent Study (1-3 Cr)
U015 25526 TBA TBA TBA Staff
DEPT WRITTEN CONSENT Variable credit 1-3 Register in your instructor's section or contact Department

792 PSYC Top: Clinic Supervision Prac (1 Cr)
U015 25527 03:00PM - 03:50PM TH TBA Carawa; Restricted to Clinical Graduate students only.

796 PSYC Field Experience (1-9 Cr)
U015 25528 TBA TBA TBA Quevillon Restricted to Psychology graduate students

798 PSYC Master's Thesis Rsrch in Psy (1-6 Cr)
U015 25529 TBA TBA TBA Staff
DEPT WRITTEN CONSENT Variable credit 1-6 Register in your instructor's section or contact Department

798 PSYC Thesis (1-6 Cr)
U035 25530 TBA TBA TBA Boyd E.
U045 25531 TBA TBA TBA Carawa;
U125 25534 TBA TBA TBA Simons

799 PSYC Thesis Sustaining (0 Cr)
U015 25536 TBA TBA TBA Quevillon

888 PSYC Predoct Research Prob in Psy (1-15 Cr)
U015 25337 TBA TBA TBA Staff
DEPT WRITTEN CONSENT Variable credit 1-15 Register in your instructor's section or contact Department

894 PSYC Clinical Psychology Internship (1 Cr)
U015 25538 TBA TBA TBA Boyd E.

898 PSYC Dissertation Research in Psy (1-15 Cr)
U015 25539 TBA TBA TBA Staff
DEPT WRITTEN CONSENT Variable credits 1-15 Register in your instructor's section or contact Department

899D PSYC Dissertation Sustaining (0 Cr)
U015 25547 TBA TBA TBA Quevillon

School Psychology (SPSY)

For further information please contact 677-5250

761 SPSY Assessment of Intelligence (3 Cr)
U015 25788 09:30AM - 12:30PM W UED 212 Hajovsky

771 SPSY Princ & Pract Of SPSY (3 Cr)
U015 25789 01:00PM - 04:00PM W UED 216 Oyen K.

784 SPSY Behavior Collab & Intervention (3 Cr)
U015 25790 01:00PM - 03:59PM M UED 215 Oyen K.

788 SPSY Independent Research SPSY (1 Cr)
U015 25791 TBA TBA TBA Hajovsky
U025 25792 TBA TBA TBA Oyen K.
U035 25793 TBA TBA TBA Staff

795 SPSY Practicum (1-6 Cr)
U015 25794 09:00AM - 11:59AM M UED 117 Oyen K.
For all SPSY 795 sections: All school psychology students must meet with their advisor before registering.

888 SPSY PhD Independent Research (1-3 Cr)
U035 25795 TBA TBA TBA Hajovsky

894D SPSY Internship/Field Exp (PhD) (2-8 Cr)
U015 25796 TBA TBA TBA Hajovsky
For all SPSY 894D sections: All school psychology students must meet with their advisor before registering.

895 SPSY Prac: Clinic (1-4 Cr)
U015 25797 TBA TBA TBA Hajo

899D SPSY Dissertation Sustaining (0 Cr)
U015 25801 TBA TBA TBA Oyen K.
U035 25802 TBA TBA TBA Hajo

Secondary Education (SEED)

For further information please contact 677-5210

550 SEED Reading and Content Literacy (3 Cr)
U015 25565 TBA TBA TBA Hazlott

564 SEED Linguistics/Language P-12 ELL (3 Cr)
U015 25567 06:00PM - 09:00PM T UED 106 Diemer

688 SEED Student Teaching (8 Cr)
U015 25568 TBA TBA TBA Wange

710 SEED STEM Methods II (3 Cr)
U015 25570 TBA TBA TBA Mourlar

719 SEED History/Innovation/Tech MS,HS (2 Cr)
U015 25571 TBA TBA TBA Hazlott

720 SEED Projects/Environments STEM Ed (3 Cr)
U015 25572 TBA TBA TBA Reins K

791 SEED IS: Adv Studies in Curriculum (1-6 Cr)
U015 25573 TBA TBA TBA Erazliso

791 SEED IS: Rsrch Methods in C&I (1-6 Cr)
U045 25575 TBA TBA TBA Reed K.

794 SEED Internship (1-8 Cr)
U025 25577 TBA TBA TBA Mourlar

895 SEED Practicum (1-6 Cr)
U045 25581 TBA TBA TBA Erazliso

899D SEED Internship (Ed.D) (2-8 Cr)
U025 25597 TBA TBA TBA Reed K.
U045 25599 TBA TBA TBA Hazlott

899S SEED Internship (Ed.S.) (1-8 Cr)
U025 25603 TBA TBA TBA Hazlott

899D SEED Field Experience (Ed.D) (1-8 Cr)
U015 25604 TBA TBA TBA Erazliso

Social Work (SOCW)

For further information please contact 605-357-1450
All 600 Level courses and above are restricted to Master of Social Work Students.

584 SOCW Social Work and Mental Health (3 Cr)
U015 25664 03:30PM - 05:45PM T UAS 104B Kindle I
601 SOCW History/Philosophy Social Work (3 Cr)
U015 25665 08:30AM - 11:30AM M TBA Laplante
For MSW Students only

610 SOCW Generalist Practice I: Ind/Fam (3 Cr)
U015 25666 02:15PM - 05:15PM M TBA Jackmo
For MSW students only

641 SOCW Human Behavior/Social Envir I (3 Cr)
U015 25667 06:00PM - 09:00PM M TBA Roh S.
For MSW Students only

688 SOCW Student Teaching (1-5 Cr) SPED
U015 25668 12:30PM - 02:00PM M TBA Laplante
For MSW students only

517 Voc-Transitional Programming (2-3 Cr) SPED
U015 25669 02:15PM - 05:15PM M TBA Jackmo
For MSW students only

560 Applied Translation in Spanish (3 Cr) SPAN
U015 25670 02:15PM - 05:15PM M TBA Staff
For MSW students only

791 Independent Study (1-3 Cr) SOC
U025 27592 02:15PM - 05:15PM M TBA Jackmo
For MSW students only

641 SOCW History/Philosophy SOCW (3 Cr)
U015 27591 06:30PM - 09:30PM M TBA Laplante
For MSW Students Only

691 IS: General Pract I: Ind/Fam (3 Cr)
U015 27593 08:30AM - 11:30AM M TBA Roh S.
For Social Work Graduate Students only

730 SOCW Practice with Communities (3 Cr)
U010 25669 02:15PM - 05:15PM T TBA Blaalid
For Social Work Graduate Students only

740 SOCW Adv Pract: Ind, Child, Families (3 Cr)
U015 25670 08:30AM - 11:30AM T TBA Jackmo

750 SOCW Practice-Inform Qual Research (3 Cr)
U015 25671 08:30AM - 11:30AM T TBA Memmc

783 SOCW Advanced Field Education III (3 Cr)
U010 25672 12:30PM - 02:00PM T TBA Roh S.
For MSW students only

Sociology (SOC)
For further information please contact 677-5402

590 SOC Seminar: Crime in Popular Cult (1-3 Cr)
U015 25648 06:00PM - 09:00PM W UB 206 Lane D.

791 SOCW Independent Study (1-3 Cr)
U015 25649 TBA TBA TBA Staff
Instructors signature is required.

Spanish (SPAN)
For further information please contact 677-5357

543 SPAN Linguistics (3 Cr)
U015 30858 12:00PM - 12:50PM MWF USL 311 Helmer

560 SPAN Applied Translation in Spanish (3 Cr)
U015 31664 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF USL 311 Helmer

Special Education (SPED)
For further information please contact 677-5210

517 SPED Voc-Transitional Programming (2-3 Cr)
U015 25741 07:00PM - 09:00PM W UED 215 Staff
Hybrid- Meet Wednesday 8/22, 9/12, 10/17, 11/14

688 SPED Student Teaching (1-5 Cr)
U015 25742 TBA TBA TBA Sweene;
Enrollment must be pre-approved by advisor

705 SPED Adv Family/Profession Collab (2 Cr)
U015 25745 05:00PM - 07:00PM W UED 117 Iverson
Meet Wednesday 8/22, 9/12, 10/17, 11/14

Graduate Fall 2018  Check Web Advisor for updated information.

710 SPED Survey Cognitive Disabilities (2 Cr)
U015 25746 08:30AM - 03:00PM S UED 112 Oskar-C
Hybrid- face2face 9/22, 10/20 9:00 am- 3:00 PM

737 SPED Education: Autism Disorders (3 Cr)
U015 25747 09:00AM - 05:00PM S UED 216 Walker
Course meets Saturdays: 9/8, 10/13, 11/3, 12/8 from 9:00am to 5:00pm

D2L component

740 SPED Survey: Behavior Disorders (2 Cr)
U015 26077 06:00PM - 08:00PM M UED 220 Sweene;

794 SPED Intern: Early Child Sped (1-8 Cr)
U045 25749 TBA TBA TBA Staff

794 SPED Internship (1-8 Cr)
U055 25750 TBA TBA TBA Staff

795 SPED Practicum (1-6 Cr)
U025 25751 TBA TBA TBA Sweene;
U035 25752 TBA TBA TBA Staff

894D SPED Internship (Ed.D) (1-8 Cr)
U015 25766 TBA TBA TBA Sweene;
U025 25767 TBA TBA TBA Staff

899D SPED Dissertation in Special Ed (1-15 Cr)
U015 25779 TBA TBA TBA Sweene;

Statistics (STAT)
For further information please contact 658-5870

581 STAT Probability and Statistics (3 Cr)
U015 31288 02:00PM - 02:50PM MWF UP 120 Lio Y.
Also MATH 581.

Technology for Education & Training (TET)
For further information please contact 677-5448

794 TET Internship (1-8 Cr)
U015 25819 TBA TBA TBA Versteeq

Theatre (THEA)
For further information please contact 677-5418

501 THEA Performance Theatre Studio (3 Cr)
U015 31803 08:00AM - 08:50AM W UFA 183 Nemsith
12:00PM - 01:50PM F UFA 183 Nemsith
Musical Theatre Directing Instructor Permission Required
U035 25918 11:00AM - 11:50AM MWF UFA 183 Stollenw
Performance Studio: Professional Aspects** Instructor permission required.

552 THEA Stage Management (3 Cr)
U015 31811 08:00AM - 09:20AM TTH UFA 219 Mollma
Instructor permission required.

561 THEA Hist of Thea&Drama:Beg-1600 (3 Cr)
U015 31813 10:00AM - 10:50AM MWF UFA 180 Genna F

563 THEA Modern Drama & Theatre (3 Cr)
U015 25922 01:00PM - 01:50PM MWF UFA 180 Genna F
Cross-listed with ENGL 563.

585 THEA Movement Specialties (Combat) (3 Cr)
U015 31817 03:30PM - 04:50PM TTH UFA 183 Gordon-
U035 25923 03:30PM - 04:50PM TTH UFA 183B Gordon-

595 THEA Practicum (1-10 Cr)
U015 25924 TBA TBA TBA Mollma
05:00PM - 05:50PM F UFA 189B Mollma
REQUIRED: 1ST MEETING FOR ALL STUDENTS FRIDAY, AUG 24 AT 5:00PM in UFA 189B.

730 THEA Acting Ensemble (3 Cr)
U015 25925 02:00PM - 03:20PM TTH UFA 183 Pyles T.
Instructor permission required.
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731 THEA Directing: One Acts (3 Cr)
U015 25927 04:00PM - 04:50PM W UFA 183 Stollenve Instructor permission required.

734 THEA Script Analysis and Dramaturgy (3 Cr)
U015 33012 11:00AM - 12:20PM TTH UFA 180 Genna F Instructor permission required.

736 THEA Movement Dynamics (2 Cr)
U015 25929 09:30AM - 10:50AM TTH UFA 183B Gordon- Instructor permission required.

740 THEA Scenic Design (3 Cr)
U015 25930 11:00AM - 12:20PM MW UFA 219 Shonk V Instructor permission required.

741 THEA Costume Design (3 Cr)
U015 32724 12:30PM - 01:50PM TTH UFA 180 Quinn C Instructor permission required.

742 THEA Lighting Design (3 Cr)
U015 25931 11:00AM - 12:20PM TTH UFA 219 Allender Instructor permission required.

745 THEA Adv Prob: Adv Costume Design (3 Cr)
U065 25937 12:30PM - 01:50PM MW UFA 219 Quinn C Instructor permission required.

745 THEA Adv Prob: Costume Crafts (3 Cr)
U015 25932 09:30AM - 10:50AM TTH UFA 014 Quinn C Instructor permission required.

745 THEA Adv Prob: Drafting (3 Cr)
U025 25933 09:30AM - 10:50AM TTH UFA 219 Shonk V Instructor permission required.

745 THEA Adv Prob: Motion Control (3 Cr)
U045 25935 08:00AM - 08:50AM MWF UFA 189B Mollman Instructor permission required.

745 THEA Adv Prob: Portfolio Prep (3 Cr)
U075 25938 09:30AM - 10:50AM TTH UFA 180 Allender Instructor permission required.

745 THEA Adv Prob: Rendering (3 Cr)
U035 25934 09:30AM - 10:50AM MW UFA 219 Shonk V Instructor permission required.

745 THEA Adv Prob: Sound Design (3 Cr)
U055 25936 08:00AM - 09:20AM MW UFA 219 Allender Instructor permission required.

749 THEA Design/Technical Laboratory (1-3 Cr)
U015 25940 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.

788 THEA MFA Project (3 Cr)
U015 25941 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required. MFA Plan B Program of Study.
U045 25944 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required. MFA Plan B Program of Study.
U055 25945 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required. MFA Plan B Program of Study.
U075 25947 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required. MFA Plan B Program of Study.
U095 25949 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required. MFA Plan B Program of Study.

789 THEA Master’s Res Prob/Proj Sust (0 Cr)
U015 25951 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required. MFA Plan B Program of Study.

791 THEA Independent Study (1-3 Cr)
U015 25952 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U025 25953 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U035 25954 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U045 25955 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U055 25956 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U065 25957 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U075 25958 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U085 25959 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U095 25960 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U105 25961 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U115 25962 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U125 25963 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U135 25964 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U145 25965 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U155 25966 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U165 25967 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U175 25968 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U185 25969 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U195 25970 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U205 25971 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.

794 THEA Intern: Theatre (1-15 Cr)
U015 25962 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U025 25963 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U035 25964 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U045 25965 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U055 25966 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U065 25967 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U075 25968 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U085 25969 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U095 25970 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U105 25971 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required.
U115 25972 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required. MA & MFA Plan A Program of Study.
U025 25973 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required. MA & MFA Plan A Program of Study.
U035 25974 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required. MA & MFA Plan A Program of Study.
U045 25975 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required. MA & MFA Plan A Program of Study.
U055 25976 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required. MA & MFA Plan A Program of Study.
U065 25977 TBA TBA TBA Instructor permission required. MA & MFA Plan A Program of Study.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U075</th>
<th>25978</th>
<th>TBA</th>
<th>TBA</th>
<th>TBA</th>
<th>Quinn C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor permission required. MA &amp; MFA Plan A Program of Study.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U085</td>
<td>25979</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Nesmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor permission required. MA &amp; MFA Plan A Program of Study.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U095</td>
<td>25980</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Genna F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor permission required. MA &amp; MFA Plan A Program of Study.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U105</td>
<td>25981</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Allender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor permission required. MA &amp; MFA Plan A Program of Study.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799</td>
<td>THEA</td>
<td>Thesis Sustaining</td>
<td>(0 Cr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U015</td>
<td>25982</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Genna F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor permission required. MA &amp; MFA Plan A Program of Study.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>